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A card party and box social
will be held by the Ladies Auxil-
iary of Post 995 Veterans of For-
eign Wars in the clubhouse at
17145 St. Paul avenue, at 8 o'clock
on Saturday night. March 10..

VFW Auxiliary
To Giv,e Party

Asks Farms
To Combine
Departments
Seek Better Protection For,
Both Cities With Reduced

Expenditures

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council went on record at a
meeting on Thursday night,
March 1, as being unanimous-
ly in favor of combining its
fire department with that of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Econ-
omy and better protection
were the main consideration

. I behind the decision.
The action of the council term-

inated a discussion pertaining to
the progress that had been made
during the last few months in a
proposed attempt to get both
cities together to study the feas-
ibility of such a .plan.

Blessed's Proposal
Former City Public Safety

Commissioner Clarence Blessed
proposed last summer that a sin-
gle fire district be created for all
of the five Pointes. When his
suggestion created little appar-
ent interest he resigned his post,
charging he was getting no co-
operation from the council.

Shortly after his resignation,
Councilman Chester Carpenter
was appointed by Mayor Ralph
Netting to contact the Farms and
see how the officials of that city
felt about either combining the
two departments or setting up
some kind of a reciprocal agree-
ment for fire protection.

Had One Meeting
One meeting was held which

took the form of an informal dis-
cussion of the matter between
the mayor and clerk of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Mr. Carpenter.
The Farms officials said they
would ref~~_,)t<:",,~ct~~!r J?.p..blic
safety Cbhi.mItt~e,'Whtcn' would'
in turn get in touch with Mr.
Carpenter for further discussion.

Since then the Farms has ap-
proved purchase of a $40,000
ladder and pumper truck, but up
to last Thursday night at least.
had made no attempt to further
pursue the combining of facili-
ties with. the City.

Spent $70,000
During the discussion at the

City council meeting, it was
brought out that the City had
spent $70,000 for fire protection
last year and there was unanim-
ous agreeIIlent among the coun-
cilmen that this expenditure was
far too high and that some im-
mediate action was indicated;

The motion to contact the
Farms and detennine as soon as
possible whether that city was
willing to consider a joint fire
department, was quickly adopt-
ed. It was decided that Mr. Car-
penter would make another at-
tempt to meet with the Farms
officials and Mayor Netting
would sit in if a meetnig could
be arranged.

Wants Expert Advice
Councilman John Kenower

then stated that in the event the
Farms is interested in pooling its
fire fighting facilities with those
of the City, the next step should
be to hire some experts to tell
both councils how to go about
the combining process to obtain
the maximum efficiency. The
council indicated that it was will-
ing to spend some money to hire
such qualified counsel.

What About Others?
Councilman Alonzo C. Allen

asked if there wasn't to be some
consideration given to getting
the other three Pointes to also
enter into such a joint fire plan.

The concensus was that a join-
ing of the Farms and City de-
partments would be relatively
easy to accomplish and a natural
starter for a possible further
combination with others of the
Pointes. It was felt that trying
to get all five to enter upon an
agreement at once might present
difficulties that would slow down
the procedure.

It is understood the Shores has
already evinced an interest in
such a plan. Should the City and
Farms get together, it is consid-
ered altogether likely that one
by one, the other three Pointes
would be taken into the combine.

Fully Paid Circulation

THE MEMORIAL CENTER
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Up 10 Per Cent
Out of the 5,969 pupils in the

Pointe's public school system, 882
of them were absent last week.
Normal absenteeism is about 5
per cent.

Information gathered Monday
showed a drop in the absenteeism
of most of the schools.

Maire fell from 81 last week
to 75 this week. Other figures
for the two weeks included:
Mason, 250 and 200; High School,
149 and 115; Pierce Junior High.
83 and 76; Richard, 88 and 85;
Trombly, 42 and 18; Vernier, 35
and 40; Parcells, 59 and 56; Old
Kerby, 37 both weeks; New
Kerby, 23 and 24.

Defer had 35 absentees last
week and this week's figures
were not available.

Not Dangerous Type
Dr. Davies pointed out that

while the present form of in-
fluenza is most unpleasant from
the patient's standpoint, it is not
considered the dangerous type
which killed thousands in the
great epidemic of 1918. So far
as he has been able to determine.
there have been no flu deaths
in the Pointe, nor any cases
where pneumonia has followed
the influenza.

But Survey Shows Absentee-
ism Is Slightly Less This

Week Than Last

The wave of influenza cases
which boosted school absent-
eeism to the 15 percent mark
last week, was believed to be
diminishing this week, ac-
cOi"ding to Dr. Thomas S.
Davies, Pointe Health Com-
missioner.

Dr. Davies made a survey of
the situation, with the help of
Lynn Bartlett, director of perA
sonnel for the Board of Educa-
tion.

Farms police reported that the
MuniCipal Pier will be open Mon-
day through Friday from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. only, until '.:he beach
park opens for the new season.

Persons entering the pier at
any other time will be prosecuted
for trespassing, police said.

The purpose of the weekend
closing is to give the attendants a
chance for the semi-annual
cleanup w h i chis required.
.Instead of performing regular
guard duty, they will now put
in full time making repairs and
,cleaning up the p;irk, Monday
through Friday, with Saturdays
and Sundays off.

The Farms is ordering $1500
worth of lumber to make needed
repairs to the pier and buildings.

Flu Cases
Cut School
Attendance
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Mrs. Horace Dodge's palatial when CouncilmanT h 0 r n ton
yacht "Delphine" had an im- Waterfall recalled a boundary
portant part in a discussion which' argument between the two cities
took place during the council from some years back.
meeting of the City of Grosse The line separating these two
Pointe last Thursday night. municipalities is irregular and an

A request was read from the C}ttempt was made to straighten
City of Grosse Pointe Farms ask- it out. Everything went well until
ing the 'City to share the cost of the arbiters got to Fisher and
erecting a new traffic signal light East Jefferson. At this point the
at Fisher road and East Jefferscn. Farms insisted on making a 35
It was generally agreed that a foot jog and then continuing the
li,ght is needed there,' but a sour line to the lake. This jog would
note on the cost-sharing proposi- take in all the Dodge estate, a
tioD was tossed into the discussion (Continued on Page 9)

DIAMOND BROOCH MISSING
A sapphire diamond brooch

valued al $1.000 was reported lost
or stolen, by C. N. MacDonald, of
277 Mirabeau, Friday, March 2,
Farms police said.

University of Michigan alumni
in Grosse Pointe have already
made 125 gifts totaling $101,000
to the University's Phoenix Pr~-
ject for the establishment of an
atomic research center on the
campus at Ann Arbor, it was
announced by area co-chairmen
Dr. Marion M. Sheaffer and
Harry Hogan.

This is part of a national total
of $3,500,000 raised to date
toward a goal of six and a half
million dollars.

$101,000 Given CI.eanup Season
Phoenix Project HIts Farms Park

Capital Improvements Program Unanimously Adopted by
Council; Tax Rate Increased Mill and Half

The City of Grosse Pointe Council last Thursday night
adopted a program which Mayor Ralph Netting hailed as
"the most progressive action taken in my memory as a city
offic~al." The council members unanimously adopted a capi-
tal Improvements program formulated by a committee
headed by Councilman John Kenower.

The program will be of five0
years duration. The needs of the
city, other than normal annual
maintenance, will be determined
on a long range basis. lt will be
reviewed and revised annually.
Recommendations for each year's
needs would be submitted to the
coul1cil in. writing at the meet-
ing prior to the adoption of each
year's annual budget.

Decision With Council
Council would have to approve

all expenditures and decide
whether the cost of recommended
and approved improvements
should be met from the annual
capital improvements budget or
funded through the sale of bonds.

As Councilman Alonzo C.
Allen explained it:- "This will
keep the city from being kept
~oge~her with hay wire and put
It on a pay-as-you-go basis."

Mr. Kenower's outline of the
program proposed that all phases
of civic improvement should be
studied, including a long term
decision with respect to sewer
and sewage disposal.

Committee Proposed
He proposed that a committee

be set up consisting of two coun-
cilmen and three citizens to serve
staggered terms. Original ap-
pointments of the councilmen
would be for one, and. tw.o years,
and for the citizens, one, two
and three years. Thereafter
councilmanic a p poi n t men t s
would be for two years and citi-
zen appointments for three years.

Mr. Kenower strongly urged
that one of the citizen appointees
be a member of the. Engineering
Society of Detroit. This organi-
zation has placed. the experience
and abilities of its members at
the disposal of municipalities
which, wish free counsel on their
engineering problems.

Councilmen Named
Mr. Kenower and Mr. Allen

were names! to represent the
council on the committee. The
citizen members will be selected
shortly and the committee is ex-
pected to effect its organization
as quickly as possible, in time
to submit its recommendations
for 1951 at the May meeting of
council.

To pay for the capital improve.
ments program, the council
unanimously approved a boost
in the' tax rate from 18.5 mills
to 20 mills. The avails of this in-
crease will be used for no other
purpose than capital improve-
ments.

City Takes Steps
To Solve Plaguing
Financial Problem

+"d"if' C Pst

Plans for the installation of a
traffic light on Lake Shore road
at St. Paul Church were approved
by the Farms Council. The new
light will cost $892. --

The Council also approved 'a
plan to install a traffic light on
Lake Shore at Fisher providing
Grosse Pointe City would share
the cost.

Lake Shore Road
To Get New Light

Completed Junior Hi 9 h
School Expected to Be

Ready for Septem-
ber Occupancy

The cornerstone was laid
at Parcells Schoel last Thurs-
day and the Board of Educa-
tion has every hope that the
completed structure will be
ready for use by the time the
next school year starts in
September.

The first Piut of the building
was erected shortly after the
close of World War II but build-
ing restrictions impo~ed by the
War Production Board made it
possible to incorporate only the
barest necessities. .

" Many Special Rooms
The big new addition which

will complete the building will
contain additional classrooms and
all the special rooms a modern
school needs. In addition to an
auditorium and two gymnasiums,
there will be a public library,
shop rooms, art rooms, music
roo~s, home economics rooms,
a SCIence room and a book store.
The boiler room has also been
greatly enlarged.

The first portion of the struc-
~ure c~st $412,000. The ~dditioI\
IS costmg about $1,750,000.

Class Takes Part
Pupils of the 6A grade at Par-

cells took part in the cornerstone
laying ceremonies as they will
be the first class to go through
the entire curriculUm of the new
Junior High School.

There will be a dedication pro-
gram and open house there when
the building is finally completed.

Speak~rs at the cornerstone
laying included Franklin Dough-
erty, president of the Board of
Education, Charles Parcells, Jr.
and Mayor Leon Ratcliffe of
Grosse \Pointe Woods. .

Other Progress Reported
It was announced that good

progress is being 'made on the
other portions of the new school
building program. The. big addi-

~~~ec~~d~oe~e ~%~ret:;~~o;i~: Yacht 'Delphine' Puts Red
for the opening of the schools in IL;y.ht on' Plea for S;gnal

(Continued on'Page 15) II II
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SPOTLIGHT STOLEN
Louis Maltese, of 5852 Holcomp,

told Woods police that someone
removed the spotlight from his
auto while it was parked near
20776 Mack on Friday~ March 2.

Farms police issued a ticket
to Dave McGee, of 20057 Wash-
burn for reckless driving causing
an accident _at' Mack and Nor.
wood on Monday, March 5.

Police said that McGee's car
collided with one driven by Her-
bert Archelas, of 2600 Lycaste.

Nearly 500 electors in the City
of Grosse Pointe failed to return
the Application For Continuance
of Registration mailed them at
their registered address last De-
cember. This means that these
citizens, in order to vote at elec-
tions in the City, will first have
to be reinstated by personal ap-
plication to the office of the City
Clerk. For the April 2 election
this can be done up to 8 p.m.
next Tuesday, March 13.

It is believed that of the 498
so cancelled a large number have
probably moved from the City-
possibly to other communities.
However, they may not vote in
the City until and unless they
again properly qualify.

More than 800 new registra-
tions were taken by the City
Clerk in 1950, and a number of
electors have registered since the
spring primary held on February
19, at which only 239 electors
voted in the City of Grosse
Pointe. Qualified electors, not al-
ready registered, may do so up
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 13.

Car, Taxi Crash
At Intersection

City Cancels
Registrations

.-,; 0*t

"Operation Communication" Cornerstone
Called Very Successful as At Parcells
"RaqiQHams" ,Conduct Drill Put l'l"Place

time canine chaser but it has
been the police who have been
required to answer the thousands
of dog complaints received each
year.

Often, police have more im-
portant duties to perform and
the "stray-set" is permitted to
roam at large.

It is possibb that the other
municipalities will follow the
Farms' plan.

So dog-gone it, Rover, you'd
better be a gone dog when the
catcher starts to prowl.

Cornerstone Is Laid at Parcells Scho,ol

rosse

(}(dsfcrn"1 t.

Entered as Second ClaM Matter
at the Post Office at Detroit. Mich.

Th g t. f th P 11 f'l 1 d -Picture by Glenn Brayre~ enera IOnS ~ e arce s amI y were on aan last Thursday for the ceremonies at Vernier and Mack. Di-
rectly. behmd the stone IS ~harles Parcells, Jr. Engros.' -~dwith the trowel is little Charles Parcells, III, and behind him
the ~ldow of the late preSIdent of the ?chool Board aLer v-:hom the building is named. Franklin D. Dougherty present
preSIdent of the Sch?ol Board, stan~s 1:1 the for~ground WIth his hands in his pockets. Among those in the ba~kground
are :s.0ard of EducatIon members, SIgurd Wendm, Mrs. M. M. Sheaffer and Shirley Johnson and Woods Mayor Le
Ratchffe. ' on

This is a warning to stray 'dogs
who for many years have passed
the word around in "bow-wow"
set~ that there is no dog catcher
in Grosse Pointe.

This fact of course has made
Grosse Pointe a very attractive
spot for four-legged Detroit ref.
ugees, but changes are in the off-
ing.

Farms Co~tncil has authorized
the clerk to study the possibilities
of hiring an official dog catcher.

Grosse Pointe Park has a part-

City police issued a traffic
ticket. to Benjamin Fruehauf, Jr.,
of 100 Roslyn, Saturday, March 3,
for interfering with through traf-
fic, causing an accident at Neff
and Kercheval.

Fruthauf's car collided with a
taxi cab driven by Joseph A.

Peregrinatinq PoochesF ace ~~~~:;f:;;c~;~;d
Extremely Dlsmal Outlook Following Crash

Farms Lets
Contract For
New Garage
Will Spend $75,000 for Struc- Rehearsal Follows Organization of Group; Dr. E. P. Mac-

ture to House Public I Kenzie Named Head of Special Communications
Works Equipment . Committee

I ---- _

At a special meeting Mon-' "Operati~n Communica.tion" a~ainst ~nemy attack got
day nl'ght th F '1 under wav m Grosse Pomte Fnday March 2 Six carse arms counCI . d Y. h . ' .
awarded a contract for the ~qUlppe wl,~ two-way rc:dlOs and operated by Grosse Pointe
immediate construction of a radIO hams sped to publIC schools and hospitals here during

. a two-hour dnlL ~,
new publIc works garage to The mobile units were directed
be a~tached. to the Sewer by the Detroit Office of Civilian
Pumpmg StatlOn at Chalfonte Defense.
and Kerby roads. Praised by Elworthy

The contract was let to the low G .
bidder, Thomas and Wilson, for . eor.ge Elworthy, ~rosse Pom.te
a base bid of $64 097 Th' fi OCD dIrector, descrIbed the drIll

. '.' IS gl;1re as "very successful."
WIll cover the prIce of erectmg "It h d . t h t
the structure only. It is estimat-, s oW,e us Jus. w a our
ed that another $10,000 will be ham army could d? If. all other
needed to tear down the e t means of communlcatlon were
frame buildings, install r;:s r~- knoc~ed out by enemy attack,"

. d d . d k he saId.qUIre rIveways an ta e care "
of the landscaping around the .The mobIle UnIts. went ..to
new building. PIerce and Grosse Pomte HIgh

Schools and Cottage and Bon Se-
Exceeds Estimates cours Hospitals.

The finished cost of the new H .
garage will be about $75,000. This " ave Key Locabons
compares with an estimated cost .In the event of an attack these
of $45,000, which the council be- ~nIts .would move t? key loca-
lieved would cover the improve- bons m the commumty and per-
ment. The city already has on h~ps wo~ld be the only ~e~ns of
hand about $60,000 earmarked dispatchm~ calls for aId,' EI.
for this project. worthy s.ald. .

The new structure will consist . The drIll followed an orgamza-
of an enclosed paved courtyard, bon ,?f Grosse Pointe's "radio
flanked on both sides by rows of hams held Thursday at the
garages to store all of the Farms Neighborhood Club.
public works trucks and equip- Headed by MacKenzie
ment. A 12-foot high set of gates About 20 attended and named
will allow entrance and egress to Dr. E. P. MacKenzie, of 592 Notre
the courtyard and trucks will be Dame, head of a committee to set
able to drive right through. There up a "ham-unit" in the Neigh-
will be a driveway entranceotI borhood Club.
both Chalfonte and Kerby. Meanwhile other plans for

Other Facilities home defense were slowly taking
The structure will also house form.

a repair shop with wash and ElwOl1thy said he would name
grease racks to take care of the a Chief Air Raid Warden shortly.
equipment, toilet facilities for the VFW Rescue Squad
con,:,e~ience of users of the rec- The Alger VFW Post 99ii has
~eatlO_. field on Kerby, and a vot- notified Elworthy that thev will
mg room. , , have a "Rescue Squad" in "readi-

The votll1g room WIll get the ness.
Far,ms out o~ the portable booth A similar squad is expected to
b,USl?CSS.. ThIS was the only pre- be orgahized by the American
cmc~ WhICh had to use a p.ortable Legion Post here.
booth, all of the other SlX pre- A mock raid will be held on

(Continued on Page 9) April 16.
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99 Kercheval
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Thursday. March 1
. PRESIDENT TRUMAN tenta-

t~vely accepted Detroit's invita-
tIOn to come to the City's 250th
birt~day party on July 28. The
PresIdent said he would like to
come and his doing so depended
upon events he cannot now fore-
see. .. * *

HARRY ARMSTRONG, who
wrote the music for the famous
"Sv,,-eet Adeline" . '. died in
New York at the age of seventy-
two. Not long ago he appeared
on a t-v. show and sang the song,
along wIth some of his other hits.

.. .. *

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Friday, March 2
CARL STRANDLUND, presi-

dent of the Lustron Corp., charg.
ed that Federal lending officials
forced him to hire a White House
intimate as an $18,000 vice-presi-
dent; then closed his company
because he fought efforts of a
group of Detroit business men to
"st::!al his business." He named
Detroiters Walter L. Dunham
and Rex Jacobs as being instiga-
tors of the plot.. . ..

HEADLINES

Tuesday. March 6
THE FORD MOTOR Company

\vill follow General Motors' lead
and give its 115.000 production
etnployes a five-cent hourly cost-
ot-living pay increase. Final de-
thils are being thrashed out to-
ddY at a meeting of Ford and
UAW (CIO) representatives... .. ..

Wednesday. March 7
BRIT AIN. FRANCE AND THE

UNITED STATES have signed an
agreement providing for shifting
of Allied troops in Western Ger-
many to meet any future situa-
tion . . . It provides !or move-
ment of troops out of their own
zones of occupation to zones of
their allies.

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
set a record for unit and dollar
sales in 1950. Net earnings for
the company ~re near 128 mil-
lion. Ft:deral taxes paid for 1950
amounted to $123,000,000. The
corporation's financial statement
shows that 1950 was the second
successive year of record-break-
ing sales for Chrysler... .. ..

Sunday, March 4
WILDCAT STRIKERS have

idled 8,000 workers at Chrysler.
This is the third day this week
that strikes have hit the com-
pany. On the second shift at the
Chrysler Jefferson plant, 40 sheet
metal workers walked out ..•
complaining the plant was too
dusty.

Saturday, March 3
THE GOVERNMENT has per-

mitted automobile manufacturers
to raise their prices 3% per cent.
The action was taken to "par_
tially offset increases in produc-
tion costs." The agency extended
for sixty days an order of last
December 18 ..• the first price
control regulation issued in the
present mobilization effort... .. .

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

A BABY GIRL weighing 17
pounds and 5~i ounces was born
today to Mrs. Charles Bush of
Cleveland. Mrs. Bush. wife of an
engineer, is thirty-two years old
and. has three other children.
Doctors said the delivery was
entirely normal and both mother
and child are doing well... .. ..

A SHOCKED CITY Council
heard today that teen-agel's are
STILL buying dope right under
the noses of a Federal grand jury
group. Joseph Bell, district super-
visor of the Federal Narcotics
Bureau, told the council that the
situation in Detroit is serious.
He said it was a terrific job to get
the dope traffic und~r control and
send the peddlers on the run.

* .. *

of th6.

WEEK

CHICAGO'S FOUR television
stations face a complete blackout
unless settlement of a four-
month-old dispute can be reached
in a management-AFL Television
Authority conference . . .• The
union. with 2.500 members, has
threatened a walkout if its de-
mands are not met . . . This
would affect "live" shows emanat.
ing from the city as well as all
net-work shows.

Monday, March 5
350,000 GENERAL MOTORS

workers will receive a 5-cent-
per-hour raise starting Monday.
In doing this, the largest auto
maker appeared to have paved

I the way for the UAW to win the
higher amount from other manu-
facturers. But companies were
not commenting.

* * ..
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,
Thursday, March 8, 196."

Norbert P. Neft
City Clerk,
City of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne CountY, Michigan

Lasf Day for Such Registration

~.-~, :~

City of Gros.se Pointe, Michigan

TUESDA V, MARCH

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR

BIENNIAL
SPRING EL,ECTION

Monday, April 2, 1951

between the hours of 8 :00 o'clock in the rore-
noon and 8 :00 o'clock in the evening, Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of accepting
registrations. If a naturalized citizen, bring
your citizenship papers with you.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that
the City Clerk willi be at his office in the City
Hall, 17150 Maumee, in the City of Grosse
Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, on

Published, Grosse Pointe News
Thurs., March 8, 1951

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that if you
are not already registered, you may do so by
appearing before the City Clerk at his office
in the City. Hall, 17150 Maumee, in the City
of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan,
on any day up to and including the Twentieth
(20th) day preceding the Biennial Spring
Election, which Election \vill be held on

This Building
Has Been Started

Now is the time to make reservation for crypt spaees, before
the best locations are' 90l'le and while preeonstruction prices,
are still i~ effect •

The exeavatiorl has been completed.
Some of the footings are in.
200 Piles have been'driven.

, .

The steel has been purchased.
Other critic'al materials have been arr~ngedfor.

'GETHSEMANE PEMETERY
10757 Gratiot Ave., Detroit' 13, Mich.

LOUIS c. KNOP, MANAGER

THE BOOK MENTIONED BELOW CaNT AINS A LARGE COLOR
PICTURE OF THE MAUSOLEUM, AS 117ELL AS INTERIOR VlBWSi
ALSO DIFFERENT CRYPT ARRANGEMENTS.

... II"" ........ 1I.l!..1l a II a .1I.lIca .~.!O."'1I1! .IL......, .• .II .. II 1111 •• If ..... If ...... I! If IIl!.fil.& II~• •:~Jease Send Mausoleum Book and, Prices :. -
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On Saturday night Reet Stright
gave a going away party for
Ted Ossaki. Bill Mimm, Pat Car.
lin, Ed Court, Bill Carroll and
Gordie Wood. Some of the gang
sipping cokes and dancing the
charleston were Vern Athman,
Pat Savage, Sally Iler, Tom Mc-
Nally, GretchShinn, R:ich King,
Bev Klingel', Ronnie .Teturus;
Dee Athman and Barb Stock.
More kids wishing the fellows
good luck in their new base in
Oscoda, . Michigan, were Bill
Palm, Hal King, Lory Moellering,
Ronnie Cinder, Fran Bourgeois
Maureen McN"Llly,Ken Woodruff,

~ . ...
Because of the epidemic of flu

which swept the school two
weeks ago. the magazine drive
was extended to Monday when
the results of the drive will be
given.

E. H. Fenlons Leave TO,day
For Southern Motor Trip

Townillip Supervisor

1 Township Clerk

1 Township Treosurer

2 Justices of the Pecsce (4 year term)

2 Justices of the Peace (To fill vacancy)

4 Constables

2 Members of the Board of 1t.evin-

---~-----
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

2 Justices of the Supreme Court

2 Regents of the Univlrsit,... of Michigcllt

1 Superintendent of Public Instruction

1 Member of the State Board of Educotion

2 Members of the State Board
of AgriculttuN

, County Auditor

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

NOTICE OF REGISTRA TION
AND NOTICE OF ELECTION

Biennial. Spring Election

'townshipoJ ~ rosst lointt
CW~C~,A1~

You ere further notified that registration of qualified electors who he'"e not already registered
con be mode with the Clerk of the Township, 795 Lake Shore Rood, Grosse Pointe Shores.
The Clerk's office will be open for registration every day except Sunday from 8:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. (Soturdays until .12:00 noon) up to and inc:luding Tuesday March 13, 1951,
which is the last day to register for said election. For convenience of the' electors the
office of the Clerk will be open on Tuesdc;y March 13, 1951 from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Ta the Qualified Electors of the Township of Grosse Pointe, County of Wayne:

Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election will be held in the Township:
of Grosse Peinte. Wayne County, Michigan, on April 2, 1951 from 7:00 o'clock in the
forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, fur the purpose of
.,Iec:ting the follOwing officers:

It

Mothers' Club
Sponsors Play

.Mrs. Currie
i.Read.s Board

The Mothers' Club of Grosse
Pointe High School will sponsor
the March 15 performance of
"Stage Door," tiie annual spring

, presentation of the Pointe Play-
: erS. high school dramatic org,ani-,
, zation, The play will also be
i given on the nights of March 16
, and 17.

The Mothers' Club pays for the
royalties on the play and in turn

I received the receipts from the
, first night's performance to apply

to its scholarship fund.

May I call your attention to the
, fact that our veterans here and
abroad may be needing blood.
Have you given a pint lately? If
not, why not?

When Rose Cramer came to
town not long ago, she called
President Elva Nielsen, so if
your ears were ringing, you
know why. She reports both sheI and Earl are in good health andI she hopes to make one of our
meetings in the near future.'" ... ..

assessmem

TUxedo 1.660:>

, ..
cy sa:d

It's a Kotcher used car-
safety-tested I!nd complsi's-
Iy reconditioned - because
it may have to last for a
LONG, LONG time!

CITY OF

wifl be held on

USED CAR

WITH A FUTURE!

W~yne County. Michigan

Rc:: for the City of Grosse Pointe P~rk,
M, .~ ;,;:111. for the '16M 195 I h~ving been

We've Got It!

\,\,',

Notice to ALL
TAXPAYERS

Tuesday, March 13, 1951

Meeting Tor Purpose of Reviewing Assessments
by the Board of Review

KOTCHER OLDSMOBilE

The As5eSSmerlt
Wayne'- County,
:::omC'ited,

An ~~;S$dee"l'ing themselves ::Iggrie\'ed
may then be heMd.

~t T~e City Assessors Office, /511 S E. JeffersonAvenu~,
City of Grosse Pointe Pork, from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 and
from l :00 to 5:00 p.m, drld from 6:00 to 8:00 in the even;ng.
A genera! reassessment has been completed cov'ering ~:I
ou,:d;rg ;1'1 the City of Grosse Pointe PMk.

THIS IS A

15554 E. Warren

Get thousands of miles of safe, trouble-free driving.
\,y'hether you need deluxe transportation-or just trans-
portation-

Members of the BOl!lrdof Review:
BRUCE TAPPAN
J. DUNTON BARLOW
MILTON WORTLEY

WILLIAM G. STAMMAN
City Assessor

"'~-bP~q,'.Q'>~'.Q'>~'.Q'><bt<Q><Q><Q>'-b.~vq,~+
~ . ~
~ ~~ 1iner ~
~ 1llJ1erali ~
% ~
~ fo r ~
~ ~EAST SIDE CHAPEL ~'
f. DETROIT'S HARPER at LAKEPOINTE ~
~ LAkeview 1.3131 .....~t EAST' 51DE CE~tRAL WEsT CRAP1:L ~

CASS at CANFIELD ~

COMPLETE~ FINER F~~I~~~~ ~
~ Not $365- 829' 0 ~
~ Harri,' Lower Price.. ~

~ Includl!s a massive. richly upholsterp.t! casKet ~
~ and over &0 iteTlUl of friendly service. ~

~ Other Funerals to $1,450

t"arrist 0.. of AMfRlcA';;:;;~;;fRAL DIRECTORS i
. ~

~~cq>~.q.~~~+
l)

J

COTktown Club Plans ,Banquet New Liebold Store ~~ul~~gie'S date was Hat

The Old Corktown Club is Kathleen Sullivan of Trombley Legion K' -,'d B -, t 5 The War .M:mO:ial was thl!l
sponsoring a St. Patrick's ban-I road who is the firs~ woman ever A '1' " . ", .•,,' scene of another Open House.
quet on Saturday, March 10 at to be elected p~esl~en~ of the UXI lary . R Dancing and erijoying themselves'
7 '.m. in the Belle isle Casino. I club, ext.en~s an mv~tatlOn to all N ' ,By Jane ippe there were Elaine Otto 'n' Dick

The Old Corktown Club was IGrosse Pomte resIdents who ews :.CSt0 jtO Q OU OS! 0 0 QO 00 t 0110 0 0 0 9 0 02 0 0 000002000000 0 Q 0 IIIIh
foun-ded on March 5, 1937 and have ever lived in Old Corktown Rhydberg, Nancy Gmeiner' 'n' .
has many Grosse Pointers as to make reservations for the ban- , From Unit 303 . Friday night, '~rosse. Pointe, Helen Bunnel}. Ginny Bourgeois Bill Rexford, Patti Lee 'n' Dale ..
IT'~bers.' I quet and to join the club. I High. lost in i.ts. s..truggle to cap-! and Carol Strlght. Ewart, Alice James 'n' Pat Bro-

One of the founaers of the dub I Reservations for t~e banquet I By Doris Nielsen iure the 'B;C.L .. championship. G P~ k. -.,. gan, Janet Ballentine '0' George
' ....as James L. Mahon. commis- may be made by callmg Isabelle I eorge aL er cu:sO gave a Beauchamp. Bob Law 'n' Jeannie
sioner of the Detroit Fi.re Depart- Decher a~ Tyler 5.1290 or Made- 1 ' Some of th.e G. P. fans, wl~o I party that night. Some friends Rydholm, Russ Etter, Gloria An-
ment and other' members arc lyn English, Webster 3-7553. Whether you are Irish or not, sadly wa:ched the, Blue, Devlls that he invited were •Barb ton, Tinker Sullivan, Dan Schait-
Judge John P. Scallen and James, ------ how about planning. to attend bow to Hlghland Park were Gor- Coombe 'n' Jerry Rarden Judy bt:;rger. Wayne Wiswedel, John
P. Long both, of whom have been I Gardel1 Club our Post St. Patrick's Dance on don Maitland, Bill Whitney, Nan- , , 'Rlchardson, Don Parthum, Ann

d ts f h 1 b
to . . Fordon n Sean Fraser. Nancy I Watson 'n' Gene Halbrook:,'

former preSI en . 0 tee u. ~ '. Saturday, March 17.,The place is cy Kaser, Edna Edens, Polly
The club throug'h its many Mocts III East s Kretzchmar 'n' .Pete Wardle'l Gra.e~hen Becker 'n' Bob Warner,
. . . . the Club Eagle on Gratl'ot and 8 chmidt Joanne Hargl's Annactlvltles helps thE: poor who ' . ' . Margaret Koehler 'n' Mac Mc~ ISkip Obold, Bob Morgan, Jerry','

now resl'de in the Old Corktown Mile road in East Detroit and the Webster, Nancy Wycoff. Sally Nair. Nancy EriCKsen 'n' Joe Goebel. Phil Williams, and lots
f P . t 1 I $1 00 Sharrer, Ann Stevens, Lee Esk-section. Botlndane~ extend to A group 0 . om ers. a ways fee is very small-only . . ridge, Noel Wood, Carol Larwin, Buell, Peggy 'n' George McBride, of others.

Third on the East. on the North identified with garden clubs and Besides OJ floor show, the Post Pictured is the new and more spacious quarters of G E B R N
h ' 'd dl b" f" .1 . W M k . th W d . . aY,'dgar; . G.. ich".Lu eeb,

to Grand River and Ash Street, flower shows. left Tuesday for a~ promlse a goo y !?,um ~r 0 Liebo ds MeR's ear at 20419 ac, In e. 00 s. The Winnie Lik,ert, nee,Dee Marick,
on the West to National Avenue N Y"rk to attend the execu pnzes. Our Post has tned to co- firm:fonnerly operated at 20443Mack, found larger 'facili- Janie Armstrong, Nancy Bryar,
and 11th S1. and on the South ew.' : . . - operate with us anytime we've ties necessary because of l'ncreasing popular acceptance S d' R
to the Detroit River. , tive board m~.etmgs of the Na- asked them, so, it would be a nice an Ie . obertson, Barb Fischer,

I
. since opening 3 years ago. Sally Horn, Anne Busby, Carol

All club meetings ~re hald at t!onal :F'arm and Garden Assocla- return gesture if we did the same Kretschmar, Marcia ..Boothe, Jo-
the Most Holy Trimty Church tlOn. for them? Get in touch with all annie . Merrill, ,Margaret Ann
which is located within the, In the group were Mrs. Cash your friends and invite them to St. Pa- u loscape Joop, and Diane Nylund.
boundaries o( Old Corktown. i W. Talbot, Mrs. Lynn McNaugh- attend the dance.' ... ...' ....

Mem.bership. is available tol ton, Ml'S. ~,lfi.lli,amH. Fries. Mrs. ... • ... After the;.game Dick Stuart
persons who lived' in the Old Henry P. Wllhams. Mrs. Walter President Elva Nielsen has ap- .'"
Corktown section for a period G. Fenton, Mrs. James B. Chap- pointed Marge Gradler Co.Chair- by gave an open house at his Lake
of five years prior to 1914. man and Mrs. M. S. Rosevear man of' National Security and AUDREY BALEY Shore home. A few of his many
__ ~ ~---------_. ---~-_ .._ .. - Civil Defense to help Chairman friends that':"'ere there were

~ Margaret Bridges who you know Barb Westcott, Joannie Johns'on,1
has been on our sick list. Well, here it is, March, the first Louis Geist, John Huetteman, Ed- "

... ... ... month of spring, which I'm sure ward Lynch, Jack Trombly and Joy Chamberlin, Rip Reynolds,
. h d ' St M L hI' th h Bob Kennedy, D.,onMilock, Mari-At the last District's meeting, IS a mue -awaite season. For . Tom c aug m won e onors
Paul's, March means the begin- for the Junior C}a~. etta Cashen; Donna Steenrod~

District's President Helen Sitter ning of the baseball season, The winning teams will com. Bill Rupp, Bill Osband, Bob
explained a new program for Easter holidays and, no doubt, pete in the playoffs next week. Hardies, Norm Harden, Fred

I
the Units to help overcome Juv- many terrific parties. • • ., Metry, Bruce Allen, Tom Nelson,

• T d th FI Tom Lamb, Nancy Ramsey, Gail
enile Delinquency. She asked all • *. Last ues ay eyers played D G
units to have a chairman a oint-" This past ,:veek. St. Paul held 1 S1. Be:rnard's in a game whose . e urse, Donna G~rgi, and Jack

d S
'bl sPoPthat lts annual mtra-mural basket- final SIX seconds proved ,fatal for Westphal.

e as soon as pos 1 e ul' H' k • ... •work can be started on this pro- ball games. Each student pays the Pa ltes. avmg ept the Ann Carter aIso had an after-
t 0 sl'dent hac; ten cetlts admission for each score close all the way and finally

gram. at doncGel'd ur PCrhea' s' game. The total sum is given to losing by one basket in the last game party. Seen, dancing and
appom e a ys rrIer a th ., . ds th Fl sipping cokes were Sally Lemon'1 D l' Ch ' e mlSslOns. SlX secon, e, yers were , 'J T bi P . L I
our Juvem e e mquency alr- Last Monday, the first game heartbroken at the defeat. n ack rom y, at11 aw er
man. • • • was held between the Freshman For the fans, including Judy 'n' Terry Lynch, Fran Crowley

and Sophomore girls. The Sopho~ Beaupre, James O'Conner, Earl 'n' Dave Hamilton, ~oannie Sfith-
ers 'n' Rich. Lilnberg, Marilyn

more team, including Joan Hock, La Fave, Shirley Fincham, Jerry Stahl 'n' Bob Armstrong, Carol
Lou Ann Moxley. Janet Wruble, Marschall. Carol Plourde, Mari~
Charlotte Klein, Rosanne Blan. lyn Sutherland, Phyllis Van. Be- Lundgren 'n' Bill Delling, GailSisson 'n' Joe .,Murphy, Marilyn
dell and Janet Hock, were vic- celaere, Celestine Blondell, Bar- Norton 'n' John Brabb, and Ann's
torious over a really terrific bara Marchand, Rosanne Blon- date.' John McGrath.
Freshman team of Marilyn dell. Connie Molitor, Alice Weot, .. .. ..
D'Hooghe, Barbara Wines, Joan Margaret Wade. Beverly Labadie, To celebrate Craig Campbell's
Heidt, Marilyn Blondell, Nancy Sally McCarron, Margaret Sharp birthday,' Audrey Rheaume gave
Mason and Barbara Stein, who anq Mary Del Barba, the final him a surprise party. JoininK in
really played a magnificent game. score was disappointing but all the festivities were Janet Miles,
The final score was 25-19. agreed the Flyers p}ayed a ter- Ron 13eatty, Betsy Squire, Tom

.. ... ,r. rific game. Pfeifle, Don Button, Nancy Hall,
Tuesday saw the boys of the I • • • Bertie Roberts, Frank Krueger,

Frosh and Sophomore divisions While still on the subject of 'Bev Riley Bill Neeb Joyce Blas-
battling for a win in another fast basketball, S1. Paul's girls' team hill Dick McKenzie 'Bill Harring I
game. The Sophomores took this played the second game in the Na~cy Kretzchma;, J 0 h n n i ~
game although they were up playoffs with the Shrine of the Hoarde and Shirley Uhlrich.
against stiff competition, Robert Little Flower, Royal Oak, last .. ... •
Barrett, Paul Geist, Edward Sunday, So far the girls have
Heck, Lee Elsey. Richard O'Con- maintained a perfect record with
ner made up the winning Sopho- seven wins out of seven games.
more team. The Freshmen, Rich- .. '," .
ard Dowd, Robert Taylor, Joseph I A fine representation of the
Bejin. Carl Keiffer, Richard Senior Class arrived at the home
Faber and Michael Shean, put up of Bessie Barton for a class re-
a terrific fight. The final score union last Friday evening., June
was 25 to 12. Dulas, Judy Beaupre, Diane Zem~

• ,. ... per, Catherine West, Hans von
Wednesday, the Junior and Bernthol, R i c h a r d Cameron,

Senior girls took their teams into Ernie! DeCocker. William Mur~
the competition. After an exciting phy, Patricia Yott, Barbara
and close game, the Juniors came Clark, Kathleen Weot, Jerry
out on top with the score of 46 f Kirsch, Thomas Backman, Larry
to 39. Hollerbach, Patricia Cook, Robert

The Senior girls, Judy Beaupre, Schneider, Tho mas Palmer,
Phyllis Van Becelaere, Sally Mc- Duane Streb, Dennis Furton at-
Carron, Diane Zemper. Marie tended this gay gathering. The
Couvreur. Carolyn Floer and guests played ping-pong and
Theresa Lyford showed excellent danced.

I spirit and sportsmanship. The

I
Junior team was made up of
Marilyn Sutherland, Mary Allor,

Mrs. Gilbert S, Currie of Margaret Sharp. Beverly Labadie,
Lewiston road. has been elected Mary Del Barba and Sharon Du-
president of the board of the Castle.
Detroit Orthopedic Clinic. ,Thursday was the final game of

I the week and one of the most
The slate of officers with breath-taking. The Junior and

whom she'll work includes Mrs. Senior boys put on an excellent
Joseph H. Spitzley. Mrs. John L. showing. After four thrilling
Kenower and Mrs. Burton S. quarters the Juniors took the

, Harris, vice-presidents: Mrs. game with the close score of 28 Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Fen-
Lawrence Gotfredson Jr" Mrs. to 25. Ion of Balfour road, with their
Frederick L. Colby Jr. and Mrs. Thomas Pelkey, Terry Lyn'ch, son, Michael, leave today for a
Lloyd H. Marentette. secretaries;.l Duane Streb, Dave Sherwood and Southern motor trip which will
Mrs. William C, Tost and Helen Robert Schneider played a won- take them to the Florida Keys
Stoepc1, treasurers. derful game for the Seniors. and back.--------------
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• • , that's enouCJhl

CAlTON,

you know it's a fine,
hand felted, c us tom
finished hat. price:

$10 to $20

• •

"~' ... thq men's shop
92 Kercheval Ave. on the Hill

TUxedo' 2.8251

6329 W. 7 Mile Road

995 sq. yd.

Wood Rose Ancient Ivory
Dusty Rose Dove Gray
Forest G"-en Ma9ic Blue
Fairy Green Muted Beige
Cherry Red Chartreuse
Taupe Gray Cinnamon

Gold

Thirteen. Decorator.Tested Colors
to Beautif:,! E1Jel')' Room in the H ollse

Hours: DaiJy-Sl 'l.m, 1.0 6 p,m,. Fridays-9 a.m, to 9 p.m.

In standard scatter, room and special sizes for
wall-t'l-waU lnstailatlon.. Also rounds and ovals,

MEN'S WEAR

u

MEN
WHO

C.ARE

Bishop Hubbard to

SATISFACTION!

INSIST ON

TOPCOAT TIME.

617 Woodward

You'll admire tlie choice selection of Venetian covert, tweed,

camel's hair and gahardine topcoats that Whaling's has

assembled for Spring. It is a showing tllat excels in quality

yet is model'ately IJriced. To be s~re of obtaining the
•

topcoat that looks best on you, .. visit Whaling's this week.

$55 to $150

SELECT YOURS FROM WHALING'S
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

• IT'S

BIG DIFFERENCE

Held by Police
Fon~wing Crash Seventy-seven will be con- the . formal Apostolic Rite of

firmed in Christ Church, Grosse Confirmation.
An,selm Weildudt, 28. of Haw- Pointe, on Passion Sunday, March Adults and children. being con-

thorne road was held Monday, 11. firmed have attended six prepar-
March 5, by Farms police for The Rev, Dr. J, Clemens Kolb. "tory classes conducted by Dr_
. t' t' 1'> I f 11 d" Kolb and Mr. Henry W. Sherrill.:nves Iga IOn Q1 un aw u y l'l\'-, Hector of Christ Church, will
mg away an auto. • present the confirmation class to Facts do not cease to exist be-

Police said that Weildudt took; the Rt. Re\', Dr. Russell S. Hub- cause they are ignored,
a c~r owned by Joseph Moran, i bard. Bishop of Michigan. for -Aldous Huxley
of 180 Moross, while it was: __ ~O 0-- -------.~-'---------------

parked in his driveway and'
smashed into a parked car and
a tree near 188 Morass.

Weildudt attempted to leave
the scene, police said, in a car,
driven by Michael J. Bohn, Jr •. :
of 4374 Lakeview who had:
stopped to give some assistance:
to Weildudt.

Farms Studying
Wage Increases

Page Three'

i
Grosse Pointe Farms Council:

is considering a cost of living,
wage increase for public works;
employes,' .

The Council was petitioned for!
a 15 cent an hour hike by Amer- :
ican Federation of Labor Public
Works Employes Local 592,

The Council referred the mat-
tcr to the Financial Committee
for study, •

A wage increase for the Fire I:

Department is aiso being studied.

~~

There's (J

•'Copy of Labor. lory Report furni.bed on roque.t.

7

Patented loom-woven construction-not tufted to a canvu hack.
Pile i6 woven through the back, and. double locked jar double durability.

Pre.laundered and pre-shrunk-the Ilize you buy ill the size you
keep. (Rf!sidual shrinkage approximately 1%*.) .

Be sure of full vCllue ••• Insisl on these mperior features that anI)'

Wundu 'Weve has •••

AS ADVERTISED-in House Beauti.f~l and.House & Gardeli

Yarn is dyed before weaving for greater color penetration: clearer,
mor'e hrilli;nt, longer-lasting C(,IOC6; for It richer, velvety texture.

Selected colton yarn-for Ilofter, luxurious, longer wearing pile.

extrfJ
Some cotton rugs may look alike, but much of the value is in
things you can't see. Only WlU1da Weve, the luxurious loom-
'woven, cut-pile cotton carpet, gives you such beautiful colors ...
such a l'ich, dramatic texture, plus these extra features that mean
dollars saved in the long run!

Tailored-to-your.
PhotoMetric Meallllre

Choose from a
whole new world of
worsted suitings - in
new'weights, patterns,
and textures.

dl-afjdon cJI0U6£
17110 KERCHEVAL, at. St, Clair TUXEDO 5-5900

tichat~1llenneU

They have these superior
features which mean
, I I

extra BEAUTY. extra WEAR.

I,
I

I

G R'0 SSE pOI N TEN EW S

Lay Cornerstone for St, Michael's Chapel
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from your old fur coat we'll make a

Don't get rid of thot old fur coot. It's still good-
let us remodel it into ~ NEW SPRING, 1951 CAPE
m~de specifically to your me('lsurements. So come in
TODAY for 0 fitting so you will have it by Easter. P

Sorry, 0 slightly higher charge for let.out skin coat~.

in time for Easter for only

fur !alon. third floor

NEW FUR CAPE

I
I
I
I
'f

-Picture by Fred Runnells'
Ceremonies were held on Wednesday, Feb. 28, at the site of the new relIgious struc- .

ture which is, being constructed in Sunning dale drive near. Mack avenue. Officiating was
; the RT. REV. DR. RUSSELL S, HUBBARD, Suffl'agen BIShop of the Episcopal Diocese

of Michigan, on the extreme right of the picture. Betwven him and the REV. DR. J.
CLEMENS KOLB, rector of Christ Church, is DR. JOHN M.A,TEER, senior warden of'
Christ Church. On Dr. Kolb's right is MAURICE WOOD, advisor to the building com-
mittee and Lay Reader of Christ Church.

Fire Hero Also
Good Student

. 1 Power 'Squadron ! STUDY VOTING MACHINES

I ' I The Wayne County Board of
Parley Saturday I' Su~et'visors has notified Grosse

__ POinte. municipalities that a spe-
Edwin T. Collins of Vernier The Ninth District Spring Con- I cial committee has been appoint-

.. '1 K C 11 t d ,. I ed to study the feasibility of ICll (; e, enyon 0 ege su ent I ference of United States Power 111a" th C' ,. . \ Ing e OUnty finance votlnO" ,
who won a Carnegie Medal for i Squadrons will be held at the; machines for the various mu': I
extreme heroism during the! Grosse Pointe Yacht Club 011: nicipalities,
tragic fire there several years Saturday, March 10, .--~'-~.. --------.--.-----,-
ago, is also a good scholar. He When District Commander,
was named on the honor roll for Keith Brooks of Port Huron calls;
receiving a B plus or better the meeting to order, an e~ti-!
average during the first semester mated attendance of 200 repre-
of the Kenyon year, senting Squadrons throughout the

Collins was credited with sav- District from Toledo, Ohio. to
ing the Jives of several of his Cha~levoi~, Michiga?, :will gi~'e
college friends during the fire, consIderatIOn to Dlstnct pro!)-
W.hile hanging to a hot fire escape I lems,
WIth one hand, ,he persuaded I The U~it;~ States Power Squil,d-
students trapped m the fire to rons actlVJtles center around Jt.s
jump, and caught them in his educational program of teaching
free arm, swinging them to safety. navigation. Emphasis currently

His hand and portions of his is being placed upon the im-
body were severely burned while I portance of safety in the opera-

k. th I ' . T.4.1LORfl"fC TO CE1'fTt..f\MRri SI1'l'C£ )JlII~ma mg e rescues. tion of cruisers. "
______ 1246 Washington Boulevard

While the business meeting is 1blook NOTlh of The Book CAdill.o Hor ..)

Rowboat Stolen in attendance, the ladies will be; '-====================~
F 0 C't Sh d entertained at a card party with ir m 1 y e favors and prizes. Later, all will: ------~----

review a very excellent marine: •
Donald J. Brideau, of 124\ exhibit showing harbors of refuge;

Kerby lane, reported the theft on the Great Lakes and various.
of his 14-foot rowboat from the other thin'gs of interest .to buat
City sheds at Chalfonte near owners. I

Kerby on Saturday March 3. I . '., ' The evemng program mc1uoes
Bndeau valued the boat at I cockt~ils, dinner, an organ re-

$65, City police said. I cital and dancing.

In the Villag~

TUxedo 5.8839

_•__•. _ s.c. a

Imen swear

1\1E ~I 0:

9 O'Clock

-~_.......... .-.-. .......

open all other days from 9 to 6

f~

1
16930 KERCHEVAL

186;0 Mack Ave.

OPEN
Friday Evenings

'tit

Imported and Domestic

S"',urt EASTER

FOR THE

J~7H.EI'LA£~
ACCESSORIES

(j{Ij"1AI's .
g,/I ani Lamp 8/;pp

L.tlltIPS
}~IGURIi'~ES

I~EIlTHI~R GOODS
(~RYS"rAI.. sl~"rs

Cf)CKrl"IlIL }l(:CESSOIII~S
GRI~E'l'ING C}\RI)S

Thursday, March 8, 195'

Approval in Two Fields
Won by Cottage Hospital

Just before ~he firs,t ~f the year, I ticated. expensive looking job
Cottage HosPItal. recelVed word! that she might have had if she
from the Amencan College of had not kept in close touch, but
Surgeons that once more, as it a pamphlet warm toned in its
had. fo~ the past 19 years, this consideration of the patients'
mstltutlOn had passed with full feelings and intelligence.
approval. the inspection of that. "Right at the start the manual
bod.... ; . .'

• . lmplants the Idea that a hospital.
Close on the heels of this news : this hospital. is in business-the

('ame another national recol"ni~ business of getting people well.
tion of this 56 bed hospital which 'With all our warmth and friend.
has served the community for 31 Jin'ess, and our personal interest
.veal's. In the February issue 'of in you' the copy says , .. 'we
"Modern Hospital" appeared an never let ourselves lose sight of
article entitled "Good iPublic Re- that vital goal. We feel certain
lations Team" which reads: that if you will always keep in
"Frankness and friendliness make mind this end purpose of our job,
up the well matched teCl!'n that I you will h~ve a real basic under-
draws the latest public relations j standing of the things a hospital
vehicle for Cottage Hospital, of; must do to get you welL'"
Grosse Pointe, Michigan." Miss Wicks reports that this

!n the report of the American booklet has been in use now
College of Surgeons. the admin- about. four months, ha~ bee~ of
jstrative department of the hos- great mte~'est to the patIents, and
pital was rated high, and the has certalJ~ly created a better
writer of the magazine Rrticle understandmg all .the wa'y rou.nd.
apparently had the same feeling, She reports that Since ~hls article
for he goes on to say: "In an appeared, she has receIved many
effort to catch up with the pro- requests f"or.the booklet from all
cession of patients' manuals, Cot- ?ver the United State~, Th,e color-
tage Hospital at its first try. not I?g, green and whIte Ink on
only caught up with out nosed hght~r green 'paper, plus the at-
ahead. Superintendent Carolyn tractIve draWings ~nd very read-
M. Wicks dumped the job of copy a.ble copy, make the book attrac-
preparation and layout into the: tl,:,e to ~he e~e, a~ w~l1 ~s the
big broad lap of 8 Detroit" adver- ! mU1:d. MISS WICks IS.~Igh In her
tlsin.<: agency. : pra.lse of the ad~ertlSlng ,agency

. : whtch donated Its servIces to
"The resull. was not the sophis- ! make all this' possible.

~
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Sizes 6'12-9 .••••••••• 6.50
Sizes 9'12.13 •.•••••• 6.95
Sizes 131/4-4 .••••••• 7.95

s. J. SKAFF
.453 E. JEFFERSON AT BEAUBIEN

'WOo 2-7128
}\{otldaJ' Ef;mings •.. Open till 9 P.M.

------------.-~------~-------

ORIENTAL RUGS

Thursday, M~rch 8, 195 f

IN BUSINESS SINCi:.--i"91fJ

Prices of Orientals are still at a low level; they
have not gone up like domeStic carpeting: ~~t the
quality, distinction, beauty, style and durability of
Orientals are high; no other fioorcoverings that have
been made so far can touch them.

It seems unbelievable that you can buy Orien-
tals-hand-made in Persia and China-i.n many
(:'lSes, at prices below those of domestic machine-
made produCtion; but it is true. It is an interesting
story; it cannot be told in a few words. Come in and
we will gladly tell you all abou~ it.

For example: would you believe that an Orien.
tal size 9x12 of durable quality will only COStyou
$350, 1,vhile a reproduction, made by machine is now
sel1in& for $369? It does not seem plausible nor sen •

'. sible! Yet that is tbe truth.' I

Our collection consists of hundreds of fine rugs
and carpets, both Persian and Chinese--all priced
to satisfy your taste and purse. We invite you to
come in at your earliestconvenieoce and see for
yourself. 'Ve shall be glad to show you without obli.
gation on your part. ,

Before you buy other types of fioorcovering,
"Investigate Orientals."

NEW PUMP INSTALLED IT PAYS TO BE CAREFUL
Farms water station repairs :Farms Traffic Court netted

during January included the in- $283 'for traffic violations and
stallation .of an auxiliary oil, $110 for parking offenses during
pump costing S150. : January, police said.---- ~-_._._----------~....__ ..

Flowers

From the very first pair-when theY're learn-
ing to walk--right on up to junior teens, our
expert fitting assures your tots the fine~t in
foot comfort. Start them in our Edwards
shoes.

.fI •.....

........

Kercheval at St. Clair

of life-like perleetion.

1.00, 2.00, 3.00
3,50 and 5.00

The first sign of spring, the advent of crisp
clusters of flowers at the lapel, clipped to.
a cuff or handbag, worn everywhere for
fresh elecent. Choose delicate vioilets,
vivacious apple blossoms, mimosa, jonquils
or tiny daisies. Some are on pins, some on
barretes' for the hair.

Costume

Sizes 3-6 , .•••••••••• 5.5ll
Sizes 6'12.9 •••••••••• 6.51)

Sizes 91/2-13
Sizes 131f4.4

Agnes Mason, 75,
Taken By Death

RHEUMATIC
ARTHRITIS

SUFFERERS!
: You ccn hove poin relief NOW with

'on amozing scfe, new, scientific clinic-
a'ily tested reseo rch discovery-DARTH.

'If you have been agonized be-
cause of arthritis, rheumatic and
neuritis pains, stiffness and swell-
ing, DARTH shonld help you enjoy
life again! DARTH is one of the
fastest pain relievers known to
medical science. It is clinically
l~ompounded, 100 tablets to the
package for $2.
MO~EY.BACK GUARANTEE

Try 01 Our Expense
You"must have absolute satisfac-

tion or money back. DARTH lIlust
give you the relief you have
dreamed abollt, or it d~sn't cost
!'Oll a penny. Just use a pO'Stcard.
DARTH will be 8ent C.O.D. Or
send remittanc,c with order and we
pay postage.'

DARTH DRUG CORP .
.26 Ccmp Street
Nework 2, N. J.

FREt - If you want more inf'lr-
mation about DARTH before
ordering, we'll send you details
free upon request.'

Funeraf services were held
February 26 .for Mrs. Agnes
Mason who was a resident of

, Grosse Pointe for more than 50
. years. She was. the mother of

William Mason, Grosse Pointe
Farms fireman.

Mrs. Mason, 75, died at her.
home, 130 Xerby, on Febtuary 23. :

Rites were held at St.- Paul'
Church and bUl'ial was in Holy i
Sepulchre Cemetery. .

Besides her son, William, she
is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. John P. Reed and Mrs. Roy
G. Flager; two sisters, one
brother, r.ine grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren .

Grosse pofnte's Ernest C:. ~an- Youngsters v:ho are taking.,
zler was one of four MIchIgan I "potsh t" 'th BB . I

residents elected to the Board of 0 s WI guns at Wln- :
Directors of ~he United Defense dows of houses in Grosse Pointe i,
Fund, Inc. i Woods are being sought by i

The UDF is a federation' of i police. i
nation.al agencies .for the joint I Police ~aid several complaints i
financlng of national defense were receIved l~st week. i
services in the field of health --------- -- .- -~
and welfare.
It includes the usa, American

Social Hygiene Association Na.
tional Recreation Associatio~, Na-
tional Travelers Aid and YWCA.

MI'. Kanzler, of the Universal
C. I. T. Corporation of Detroit I
has been very active in civi~'
projects in Grosse Pointe.

He is a member of the Gros;;e;
Pointe War Memorial Board of!

~:~:l Reserve I
! Officers Elect I

Commander Willis B Ll g bee, I
USNR, of Beacon Hill, Grosse I

Pointe, was named vice-president:
of the, Reserve Officers Associa-:
tion of the United States, Detroit'
Naval Chapter, at the annual!
elections held in the Brodhead i
Naval Armory on March 2. I

Commander Bugbee, a patent i
attorney, is now executive officer I
and chief staff officer of the Or-
ganized Surface Battalion No.
9-61 at'the Naval Training Center
in Dearborn. He was formerly
Officer-in-Charge of the Navy
Bureau of Research and Inven-
tions, New York Branch.

Comma~der Bugbee served on
the USS Vestal in the South
Pacific and is a veteran of both
World Wars.

Lieu!.. Harry R. Howse, Jr. of
Kensington road, Detroit, was I

named president of the Chapter.
He is an official court reporter
for Judge Watts and a navy
veteran of four years. He was
aboard the LST 1069 at Okinawa
when the, war ended and took
the first Allied troops into Axis-
occupied Shanghai, China.

Meetings of the chapter are
held in the Brodhead Armory,
usually on the last Friday of each
month, at 8 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ministers plan Good" Friday Service

'd . . 1 -E. J. Santee Picture
The C?mmunity Good Fn ay serVIces WIl ~e held on Friday, March 23, from 12:30

~o 2 p.m., In the Woods Theatre, Ma~k near 7- MIle road. The planning committee for
.. this ii:l'terden~m~national service consIsts of, left t.o right: the REV. LOUIS O. MINK,

Bethany Chnstlan Church; the REV. HUGH WHITE, Grosse Pointe Methodist. the
REV. CHARLES' W. SCHEID, Grosse Pointe ,Congregational; the REV. ANDREW
1AUTH, G.\'osse Pointe Woods Pre~byterian; the REV. WILL.IAM VAN'T HOLF. Chair-
.nan, minister of the Faith Commumty Church; the REV. ROBERT BECK Grace Evan-
:elical and Reformed, and the REV. GARY KELLERMANN, Immanuel Z~angelical and
United Brethren Church. The Rev. Douglas Toepel of the Redeemer Me'thodist and Rev.
Paul R. Crabtree of the Hereforq Avenue Evangelical and United Brethren churches
were unable to attend the planning session held in Mr. Rauth's study.

, -;~-.,-----------------~------
IKanzler Director Police Seeking
!Of Defense Fund BB,lJtJarksmen

TUXE~
2-6704

Be Prepared,
The Gr03se Pointe Office Of):

Civilian Defense advises all res-
idents to have emergency equip~
ment and supplies handy in the
event 'of enemy attack. Thi .. in-
cludes a good fiashiight, a radlo"
first.aid equipment and a. supply
of canned goods.

. When you use Easter Seals
you help a crippled child,

l':EXT TO PUNCH & JUDY THEATRE

WILBUR J. E, THOMAS
INSURAN~E SiNCE 1917

Kroger Tenderay Beef, always fresh and
~der ... pan-ready poultry, oceall-fre"h
aea foods • _ . a wide variety of the finest
meats, Kroger-Cut to give YOtl more for your
mooey •• , less bone, l€'ss waste. Savory
anoked meats, too, prepacked for your
.mer &elf-service.

P1an now to attend tJ1e exciting opening of your JOOdern new Kroger Store! Stroll
through the \vide, spacious aisles and choose from the fresh, appetite-appealing displays
of America's finest foods. Row after row of an your favorite canned and packaged foods
__ • self-~el've smr)ked meats, ' . refrigerated fruits and vegetables ... ~
dairy treats, frozen foods, iC€ creams in self-servi cases ... beauty
and health aids .. , such a variety as you've never seen before!
Friendly service and everyday low prices make
your shopping pleasant and profitable.

Wide Selection of
Frozen, Foods

Top-Grade Meats

J

WE~:.~C~:::~OR.OPENING DATE

Serve yourself fresh-frozen fruits and vege-
tables, and pan-ready poultry from a com-
plete line. You'U find smooth ice creams,
too, in vour favorite flavors.

18850 Mack at Moross. Rd.

Page Four
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GROSSE POINTE INSURA;NCE ASSOCIATES
19 KERCHEVAL

WHY GO ON THIS WAY, Year after Year
PAYING MORE FOR INSURANCE THAN YOU NEED TO,

GETTING LESS PROTECTION FOR YOUR MONEY,
OR WITH RECORDS UNPREPARED FOR PROPERTY LOSS.

ACCIDENT, DEATH OR S'OCIAL SECURITY CLAIM.

For A Friendly T~Ik with ~o Obligation

PHONE, CALL OR WRITE

----~._~~~-~---~._---.._---~------~---------------------------
•

The Grosse Pointe chapters of I tion, announces that many prom-
the Society for the Preservation: inent quartets will participate in
and Encouragement of Barber this program, which includes the
Shop Quartet Singing in Amer-: Pro~ressives, the Four Horsemen
ica, will present their fifth an-' and the Voca1::lires of Grozse
nual parade of quartets on Sat- I Pointe.
urday, March 10, at 8 p.m., in: Tickets can be purchased at
the auditorium of Pierce Junior' the door the night of the per-
High School. formance, or reservations can be

Dr. W. S. Sanders of Lanca;.;ter 'made by calling Dr. Sanders at
road, a member of the or6aniza- : TU. 2-8758.

Quartet Parade Saturday Night
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Page Five

Pointe Boys at Taft
Help Stage Two Plays

j
'I

• nib .- ••

Farms Sets.Up
Defense Fund •

39",95

e' ,

Ir

110.00

.-.

Milateen

of rayon c,repe
,and rayon faille

The duster becomes ~ focal point
this spring, seen here topping a
blossom print splashed sheathed drp.ss
wi~h ~ scooped neckline. Tho' straight
of line, the faille duster is generously
voluminous; a gem to be worn \.dh
other spring lovelies. too. BI~ck with
pink, navy with white; sizes 12 to 16.

A.. Duster Dress

Monarch's Tailleur 01

Allen Ledyard. son of Mr. and
The City of Grosse Pointe has i Farms Council has appropri- Mrs. Henry Ledyard of 104

placed its signal and pumping I ated. $5,000 for home defense. Moran road, was the stage man.
division under the supervision: The sum includes $1.350, the agel' in "The Tangled Web," a
and, jurisdiction pf the. Police I City's share in supporting the onc-act, play . pre.sented ~11

Department. Leo Carrier will' Civilian Defense program here. ~Mothers Day, February 24, I.n
continue to be superVIsor of the The clerk said the appropri-. the Taft School Bingham audl-
division. ation will provide for the pur- I torium in Watertov..'ll, Conn.

The divi~ion is respopsible for chase and distribution of special' John Watling, son of Mrs.
the oper~tlOn of the CIty pump- ., Ch;u.les B. Warren of Lake
ing. statIOn at Neff and Char. i pubhcatlOns. .
levoix and for maintenance of I Special and personal equip- Shore road, was a member of
street signs. Police Chief Thomas I ment r~quired for training and .the stage crew in, ','The Last of
Trombly will be the new boss of Iuse of volunteer personnel will My Gold Watches," also present-
the division. also be bought. ed on Mothers' Day.

City Division
Given New Boss

Forstmann's

A suit that expresses its personality with

restrained individuality ... Peerless

tailoring in a magnificent manner. From

coilar to hem, it's i'! study in sculpted

simpljcity. it's a fashion' experience

In superb fabric, Forstmann's 100% wool

'worsted Mflateen. Navy or black; sizes 12 t020, ~

Ingenue's
Navy Blue Polished Call

Kercheval at St. Clair

, Trim is the word for this bow-toed sling
pu~p ••• gracefully lo.dipped, piquarrlly
stitched with white on the perky bow.

'" l.i.95.

-•

HEADQUARTERS FOR
THE PHOTO FAN

«

Camera Repairs
Film and Projector Rentals

POINTE
CAMERA ,SHOP
16357 E. iWarren cou~;llfe

Tt,J. 5~1418
Ope'n Evonings 'iill 9 p,m.

: Catl F. Gruhzit Wins
Research Fellowship I

I
Carl C. Grllhzit of Grosse

Pointe has berm awarded a fel-!
. lowship for research under the

supervision of Dr. Gordon K.!
Moe" at the State Universit$' of!

. New York Medical Center at Syr-
acuse University, Syracuse, N. Y.

A total of 51 research gran ts- ,
in-aid and 36 fellowships were .

: announced by the Life Insurance
Medi~ine R:esearch Fund for 1951, :

. totallmg In value more than'
$725,000. The Fund, supported by i
146. U. S. and Canadian life in-!
surance companies, has given'
nearly four million dollars for the
support of research on the dis-
eases of t~ heart and blood ves-
sels since it was organized late

: in 1945.
i ------------

• -_ ded'

-picture by Fred Runnells
"STAGE DOOR': will be presented by the students of Grosse Pointe High on March

15, 16 and 17. Among those getting ready for the production are, left to right: JANET
HOLTZ, ALICE JAMES (the leading lady), BARBARA DRINKHAUS and HERB
ABRASH. Janet and Barbara double as both members of the cast and make-up artists.
Herb also has a part in the play.---_._----~----_._,--------_._--~------

!Pointe Girl Scouts Joining ICoach ~ddresses
!In Celebration of Birthday G~l~,~~:~.:~~~ngatl

The week of March .5~12-i~~-I-ti~~~-Troop 124"will no <'Illorig. I Grosse Poin~e High Sch.~o:! held:
G' I S B' I W" .. Monday nIght, Febn. ..l y 26: 1:' cout lrt 1day eck and i mal number, sho~vmg the do s Coach Edward Wernet spoke o~

I nelghbol'hood rallies will be held, and don't's of :;couting. Troop the real value of education and

I
:at many of the Grosse Pointt 405 will serve rcfreshnwllts, as how the Hi- Y work contributes to
schools t? celebrate the scouts' its members are working on the; it. He gave credit to the early

i 39th annIversary .and to honOl' II t B d Pt' "I.H-Y members for their persis-
I Juliette Low, the founder. Each .os ess age, aren s are In- . tence in seeing the club through
troop contributes to the World vlted. ! its organization stages .
.Fellowship Fund at this time. Foul' different celebration:; will, "The Hi- Y," commented Mr:

The Senior troops are inviting take place on March 15. The i Wernet, "is responsible for the
; the "tweenagers" (7th and ,8th Richard rally includes five troop:o I development of service and lead.
graclcrs) to a squ~re dance at the .' . .. : ership. "The most important
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church WIth a Camp Holly mOVIe, <l t~U... trait of a person is the ability
gym at 7 P,TI1. on March 8, where on the world flag and pl'esentmg to get along with others," he
the? will promen~de ~nd swi~g world pins to members of Troops: continued, "It is something you

i theIr partners to ~lll-bJlly musl.c. 204, 156 and 84. Dixie cups will i learn through life's experiences.
Tl1e S~o~~, S e n ~ 0 r C a L~n ~~] be served. 'I It can .be learned at any stage in
p.~nne d ~s p~ y, even 0 e The one at Maire School willi your lIfe but the earlier you get
CIocr tal~ .ougdnul<;'h St P l' combine Troops 303, 299, 777 and started, the better off you'll be."

n 115 same ay, t e . all s 898 f th h' f ' "People don't care who you
t . . I" th' 11 or e s owmg 0 a mOVIe,lOOpS ale 1avmg ell' ra y. "I t .' 1 F' d h' "Tl' are" he concluded "It's what you I
B' 'S t f T 257 n ernadona rlen S !p. 1elr' .IOWnte cou s 0 mop are J r tt L d t' '1 are that counts" Idoing the French singing game, U Ie e . ow on~ J.ons WI I be ~ . .~. ..
"On the Bridge of Avignon;" dro~ped mto a minIature house. i

Troop 847-"Joll~ Is the Miller;" EIght t.roops ~r~m ol~ and new i

Troop 579-<,\ folk dance; Inter- Kerby wIll partiCIpate !n the ral- !
mediate Troop 846-History of ly at new Kerby, WIth a flag!
Scouting; Troop 325-a play, ceremony by Tr0.op 620 and some:
"The "Faith On the Stamp." form of entertamment by .each I

On March 9, the Brownie ancl gr.?\lp .. ~he t,heme--I~t~rnatlOmJ
Intermediate Scout.s of Mason Flle~dsh~p., rhere Will be com-,
and Parcells Schools will hold a mun~ty SIngmg and r.efreshme~ts. i
joint. meeting at Mason School at .AL parents and fnends are m- :
7:30 p.m. Miss Elizabeth Wright, vIted to a.tten? the Def~r J?ro-!

: Grosse Pointe Field Director, will gram, at 3.45 m the audItOrIUm!
i address the scouts, their parents on, M~rch 15, where .each troop
and friends. Then each truop will WIll l;>e l'epres?nted In the flag;
put on an original skit. cere~ony. 'MIstrc;ss of cere-

Trombly School will hold its ~onI.es and gIrls In ,the candle-
celebration for six troops on hghtmg. ceremony will be from
March 12, with each troop doing Tro~p 870. .. :
a dance, a song or a camping TI ?OP 324 w~ll gI~e a choral
scene. The new Brownie troop readIn~ about Jul1ette Low.;
under the leadership of Mr~, J. B~'owme Scouts of 537 and 843
Lundale and Mrs. Geo. McIllhar- w111 do t '/0 folk dances. Each
gi will hold il<; investiture at this t~.oop Will present its contribu-.

_. __ ._~_ hon to the World .Fellowship.
Fund. ;

The program WetS planned un- ;
del' the direction of Mrs. M. An-
drews. Mrs. V, Finn, Mrs. D. Gig-
nac, Mrs. A Njckels and Mrs. K.
Sims.

rcnses •• e

in the new Flirtation tones

BELLE-SHARMEERS.

Tl!. 5.8900

InclfJded in your plans tor E'3ster .••

In keeping with the vivaciOUsness and

freshness of Easter. Belle-Sharmeers

wondrously sheer nylons. You'll treasure

,their proportioned-ta-fit pefedion

their fabulous beauty .•. and the crisp ne'A

shades +0 add color-drama 10

your ,Easter costume.

1.95
Ultrtl
Sheer

3 pr, 5,65

-....... __ trt

1.75
Business
Sheer.

3 pro 5,10

All the be~uty m~gic of miraculous lanolin in
a hand lotion that soothes, softens, smooths!
On your hands, Lanolin Plus Hand Lotion feels
like a pair of invi~ible velvet glove~ ... and it
acts instantly to give the beautifying ptotec-
tion you need. Try it now. . for the hand.
somest hands you've ever beheld! Generous -4
ounce borde.

)-~~----"---"--""IL_--",,-.-_p__ ..a _: .---- -- .. - .. .., - 11III.. --- 5 :•••••••••••••••••••••••••• =•••••••••• __.._-'l~,.. , • IIIIII!!!I. J-:.
:~. J~;
'- '-!~~~:t .

. '_-~i{~
(.~~~
• ';:f I

;'~:2~
'-.;"

'~i~i

1.50
Walking
Sheer

3 pro 4.35

• Allure

• Wistful

• Hush

• Fleeting

Subject to Fed, Tal(

,

Golden Trifanium hearts filled with CriSS-

crossed b:lguettes spdrkling fresh
costume punetu'a.rion tor spring and Easter
wardrobes. Gracefully crafted with true
genius of design, the necklace, bracelet,'
parrings and pins are masterpieces. Neck-
lace 10.00; brucelet, 12.50; earrings, 7.50;
Pins in three graduated sizes, 4.00, 7.50,
12.50

~~
• Now! A Real

.l~, £~~
:::11 ~ HAND LOTIONI

//\

Thursday, March 8, 1951 G R 0 SSE pO., N T E NE WS
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Migh School The~pians Prepare for Play

,

"

Delh'cries

ANOTHER CAR LOOTED ! several tools from his car while I
Alfred Auda, of 9342 Quincy,: it was parked in the Woods

r('ported the theft of four hub-: Theater parking lot, Saturday, i

eaps. a side-view mIrror and IVJarch :3. ':
_._------- - .~------ --- .._--~ !
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WAlnut 2..4813

Thursday. March 8, 1951

Formerly Jack O'Connor'll

1.69 per yd.

TELEVISION SERVICE

,

•

BYRON STUDIO OF INTERIORS IS A MOD.
ERN. DREAM HOUSE OF ANSlf?ERS FOR
GOOD HOME-MAKERS.

Fully Equipped Service Trucks Cover Pointe Daily

, 6352 East Warren Avenue at Courville

7231 MACK AVENUE

Van Wanseele

All staff technicians possess a background
\vhich includes military electronic experience in
World '\Val' II ... and all are graduates of ac-
credited electronic institutes; each v'lith years of
actual field experience.

Our chief service engineer, and head of our
technical division, was formerly resident re-
search and design engineer of American Tele-
vision at Chicago. '

Trn~ks equipped for qlli~k...

oll-the-s))ot sel.'ii~e~f),'e.. tl.e

Poilltes elail,r.

Service
'Television

Beautiful floral or geometric patterns - teamed up with
matching stripes to give your rooms a color perfect, professionally

planned, decorating scheme. The fabric ... famous GLOSH{EN,
with the lustrous satiny finish that's Woven in $0 it won't wear out.

Come in and see how these "Match-Makers" stripes can be
used to add sparkle to your home - and for lOo'little money I

•
Wavtlrly Fobrics Gr. bonded 'wi," ° mOntly-bCKk guaran'"" 0# lCtIirlofflon

even of,., countl••• "'o."ing, M expowr. to IUnrig"'.

WAVE,RLY'S

INEXPENSIVELY YOURS WiTH •••

GLOSHEEIV* "Mamh-Makers"

'R.;. U.S.Ital. Off.

OPEN MONDAY.

THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY 'TILL 9:00 P.M.

=

TD.2-9.448

BYl'onStudio of Interiors Presents ...

Youth in Mbvie Theater
Seized by Convulsions

Easter Seals_
Help Crippled

The 18th Annual Sale of Easter
Seals is being held from' Febru- i

ary 25 to March 25. The Easter
Seal S~e, sponsored by the Na-
tional Societ.y of Crippled Chil-
dren and AdUlts and its affiliated
state societies bears with it the
thought of Hope and Resurrec~
tion to 'untold numbers of physi- i

cally handicapped persons all
through the state and nation .

The largest~
share of the HElP ~:
funds is raised CRIPPLED '1, I
through mail ape CHILDR(N ~
peals. In Michi- I

g an apprOXl- I .-J I
~ately one mil- \', , ~~ I (j- -I
hon and a quart-. ..",
er letters will:
be sent by the
local committees" and .chapters of
the Michigan Society. In 16 un-
organized counties, the Michigan:
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults will conduct a direct'
mail sale from its State Head- [
quarters. .

, I

As in the past, a large number
i of volunteers have offered their i )
services. The supplies are furn- \
ished free of charge to local com-
mittees and chapters, and over-
90 per. cent of the funds. raised
remain in Michigan for. the care, .
cure, education, and social and
economic adJustment of Michi-
gan's own handicapped children
and adults. .

In commenting on the Seal
Sale, Mr. Emmet Richards, presi-
dent of the Michigan SoCiety,
stated "The general public is
well aware of the services that
we are providing for those in'
need. However, tllere is a difti. :
cult task ahead of us. Because of I

the ever expanding program for
the less fortunate, the need for
more funds is greater than ever.
before. Last year the gross re-:
turns were $246,451.33. The goal:
this year is $350,000.00. '

Townsend

..1,695.00

no~' 295.00
new 195.00

89.50

.

~----------======

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Blended Coney
A $124 value, now ..

Blended Marmink
A $325 value.

~idnight Blue Persian
A S2,750vahle, now

ONE-OF-A-KIND
of

Fur Coat.s

A Few of the Typical Yolucs:

Rich Black Persian -
A Sl,2p5 value, now 695.00.

Northern Back Muskrat
Full length, 5425 value,

Also included in this ~fweepi1tg sale are 'Mink
Capes, BLended Squirrel Capes, 4 skin Kolinskys
ami Scarfs, •• all at sacrifice prices.

The most elegant-looking furs worked into
sumptuous breath-taking lines-at prices lower
than you ever dreamed! Smart details like ad-

. justable turn-back cuffs ... striking pocket
accents ... the new wrapped Jines. All lengths.
All finely lined.

Mrs. Albert Misch

p .m

Greatly Reduced
for quick clearance

40% Off

.-t,

Closing Out'
LUXITE LINGERIE'

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

Pa tricia Martin, a Michigan
State College sophomore from
Grosse Pointe, has been elected
sports director of the Women's The ~
Athletic Association at Michigan First ? ~
State College. I ~A ;;

Req,uirements for office in the: Step ~
?rg~mzation include p2rticipation i .. SHO"'t' 5
In In.tl:amural sports and WAA !
actiVities. All officers are elected Mr Wm. McCourt will advise you
for one year. I on the care of little feet from the

• time of their first step. Proper shoes
and fit are more important now than

BICYCLE STOLEN at any other time,

YOung Donald Sigouin of 1784' PETER P ,~,.
Hampton, reported the theft of. 1 } l'
his bike from a store at Mack: INCORPORATED
and Brys Saturday, March 3. i 17045 Kerehe'val - TU. 5.9236

~'11;215i:loUo'o"'II"'s'iIOICIKII"'IRA'IISIIINIG"I"'",sIAIL'E'!"'"'~

Patricia Martin Named
Sports Director at MSC

= F.. CI,•• ,., EASTWOOD FURS '.F.,ri,,,
Restyling. forI R:~::::, 15~,~.~.;=~;3~~o~,~~E:::~::~
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Red Cross Drive
IGets Under Way

The 1951 Red Cross fund eam.
. paign for Detroit Chapter and i

'its 21 Wayne County branches
Ii opened with a kick-off luncheon
: last Thursday noan (March 1)
I in the Crystal ballroom of Hotel
: Book Cadillac. • I

The campaign will continue I
: through the month of March for I .
a goal of $408,000, to complete I

. the chapter's quota of $1,665,000.
A total of $1,257,000 was sub.

• scribed for the Red Cross during
: the Torch drive last fall, in
which Detroit Chapter partici-
pated on a limited basis. I

I

Detroit's Man:h drive is part of I
a nation-wide Red Cross cam-:
paign, in which more than 3,700 I
chapters, covering every city and.
county in the United States, are.
participating. The national goal
for 1951 is $85,000,000.

Speakers at Thursday's kick.
off luncheon were Chapter Chair~
man Alvan Macauley, Jr., Rev.
Allan A. Zaun, pastor of the 'Jef.
ferson Ave .. Presbyterian church,
who won 11 battle stars in the
Navy from 1942 to 1945, and
Campaign Chairman Raymond T. !
Perring.

. Campaign Chairman PelTingI spoke on the objective1 of the
campaign. He said in part: . -l):. J. Santee Picture

"When the Torch Fund goal The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the scene of
! was being determined the Red the wedding of Rosemary Frances Lappan to Lieutenant Al-
Cross was operating on a normal bert Misch Townsend. Vows were exchanged~at 11 o'clock

. peace-time bas i s. Everyone before the Rev. Dr. Frank Fitt on Friday, March 2.
knows what has happened. Since Rosemary is the daughter oN'~-------------
the invasion of Korea in June, Mrs. F. Lester Lapp~n and the Albert's pat ern a l'great-grand-

: Red Cross budgets have sky- late Mr. Lappan of Lmcoln road.
rocketed, and naturally Detroit Albert is the son of Mr: and mother.
Chapter has been called on for a Mrs. Albert Townsend (former Following a wedding breakfast
larger quota. The $408,000 we Gl'Osse Pointers) now of Lake at the Lincoln road residence the
are seeking at this time repre. Worth, Fla. couple left for a short trip to
sents the. minimum amount we: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Cleveland. They will make their
will require to meet our full. Graebner of Saginaw were best home in Lincoln road. J;..ieut.
responsibilities to the commu-! man and matron of. honor respec- Townsend will leave the Pointe
nity, the nation, and most of all ! tively. to reenter the Army Air Corps
to the men and women in our' The bride wore navy crepe on March 16.
rapidly expanding Armed Forces .. with white accessories, and a Rosemary, a member of Chi

"Our blood program for the; white hat lined with blue, with a Omega, attended Hillsdale Col-
Korean wounded and increasing short ~eil. She carried a ~~uquet lege. Li~ut. Townsend attended
needs here at home accounts for I of white rosebuds and hlles-of- Concordia College, Springfield,
a la!'ge share of the increase. This: the-valley. She wore an heirloom I and Valparaiso College in India-
year our current budget for the: gold locket which was WOTn by na. ;
Blood Center is on the basis of ------
60,000 pints and may be raised. CI h G PI M t. Harry S. Magell, 12, was taken i
This compares with 24,400 pints lUre roups an ee zngs to Saratoga Hospital by Woods:
taken in ]950. It gives us such • police when he suffered an at- i
setisfaction to know that blood The Gmsse Pointe Woods wood avenue; hostess, Mrs. Wi1- tack of convulsions in the Woods.
collected here for shipment to Presbyterian Church Evening IHam Ferguson; co-hostess, Mrs. Theater, Sund..:y, March 4.
Korea is actually flowing into the Group meetings will be held i Thomas Dewey. Police said the boy was chok-
veins of wounded GIs within 6 ' ing and unable to get his breath.
days. We shall continue to make Mat:ch 12, at 8:15 ,p,m. I The Rachel Group, 81 Vernier They said he had a high fever. !
regular shipments to Korea as Tne meetings Will be as fol-! road; hostess, Mrs. Wilmer The boy, who lives in South-:
long as the ne~d exists. We: lows: Mary Group, 1813 Allard I Krogh; co-hostess, Mrs. Alvin field Township, had been visit- I
wOllld never forgive ourselves if, road, Mrs. Alex Allardyce, hos- I Russell. iog his grandpaJ;'ents at 5916 i
any of our boys died over there I. M R Bl kk : R b G ')., Field. Ias a result f . .. . I'Less, r5. oy ac' ette~ co- e ecca roup, 19_2 Beaufalt -~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~_~~ __ .~~~~ __ ~ ~~ ~_~~~~

• 0 OUI missing a smgle . '
shipment." . hoste~s. . avenue; hostess. Mrs. Kenneth

Miriam Group, 1080 N. Oxford W. Smith; co-hostese, !v1ary Jane
ro.ad; hostess, Mrs. L, D. Rat- Sregmund.
c11~e; co-hostesses, Mrs. Max The Ruth Gi'oup, ]969 Beau-
SallSbury and Mrs. Max Salis- fait avenue; hostess, 'Mrs. Clar-
bun', Jr. . ence Anderson' co-hostesses Mrs

Priscilla Group, 1636 Holly-! Roy Lang and' Mrs. Mark Keller:

m 2•R 73

20737 MACKJ, near Anita
~roS$C' Pointe 'Voods

1520 I Mack, at Lakepointe
TUxedo 2.'920

O UMn liT First with th~ ~Inutun In TeleVISIon

Select Your Television at Perkins

an authorized DuMont dealer ... 10 you're sur. to be sat isH••

sa

GIVE NOW!
The Nalional Socie.y f"r

Crlpplecl Chlldron ond Adultt, l"to
ChiC"",,, 3, IIl1noll

noull,nd. and Ihou.and. of crippr.d

child"" 100" to you for h.lp 01 !o,l.r

ti .. ". Th. prop •• cor. nOw will h.lp

Ih.... ,land 0" their OW" ond 9.0 ....

up .•1'0"9. S" lo"d " "" ..d. wo""
you? Giy. ..ow. duri"ll the 1:th

A"nuol Eo.l.r Seol Appeol.

PLEASE!

------~--------------~----' =
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Daily. advances in mediCine are, so tre- .
mendouS in scope that we allow regular
study 'time.for all members of our staff. .
Physicianse"erywhere appreciate this
just. as they ap~reciate that we invite
only .top-flight graduate pharmacists to .'
serve. here. Peak of perfection has al.
ways been the A~J. Meyer haUtm\!k. .It .
is assurance that your all-important 'pr~.
scription is compounded to the letter.

Our staff of eighteen, naturally enough,
includes one woman pharmacist,

Peak ..of Perfection
. Has Earned World ..Wlde.

Trade .for This Exclusive
Pharmacy.

•

.. t!L ~. J -f, ) .. l

---------

M"

Telephone

TUxedo 2..1040

see.

..

THE LATCH STRING IS OUT' .

AND WE WELCOME YOUR INSPECTION
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Here's the modern a,pothecary shop .. ~ • the late"'.
string is out .•• you're invitedl.You11l enjoy seeing.

how well we have built to ,supply YOU R..needs,
probably the most important needs in your lift. Come

, in Monday or any day through the entire week-
Mareh 12 to 17. Nothing to buy. Just something to

The new, modern structure is much larger and is built around the highly.
intricate facilities of our business. Some five thousand biologicals alone are
stocked here-vaccine serums-toxin agents and other pharmaceuticals, many
of them requiring refrigeration to maintain potency.

It is completed •.. our new home. & • and we will open its doors to tlie
"-

public next Monday morning, Its location is a short blc;ckup the street from
our-original store at Mack and Three-Mile, where we compounded nearly a
million prescriptions in the years since our fOWldingin the Twenties.

""""-...._------
~

, .

GROSSE' POINTE NEWS

16361 MACK A V E., ai Courville ...
. ...

...
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Interior view taken from 1Iiam entrane.
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Established in 1927

ranking' wUh lhe finejf of
ilj kind in Ame,.ieal

t, 0

PRESCRIPTION
D'RUG
STORE

.¥

A.J. MEYER'~PDABltIACY
c e

.This New Home of.A.J.Meyer Pharmacy
. , ~ ~. ...-

Opens to the PlJb.licNext Me"rlday Morning# March 12th
.'C'
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Library ]?riends
Hear Students

"The building boom continues 'I

In Grosse Pointe Farms," Mur-
ray M. Smith, Farms city Itmgi-
neer reported.

His report for February re-
cords the issuance of seven per-
mits for houses with a total value
of $345,000.'

This' figure brings the total to
$869,000 for building in the Farms
since Jan. 1.

Last year the, Farms set a
record building of $7,436,070 for
construction of 306 houses, four
commercial establishments, and
the new Kerby School addition.

Wash Lines
by Donna Zimmerman

Building Stays
At Boom Pace

Planning Service
For Good Friday

.ours: Mon" Tues" Wed. Fri .. t te
1 ;30, Closed Thursdays.

Saturdays. 9 to 4

Thu~day, Mareh 8, 195 I

WO~N TOIl:NSfU2TS
A~E IN nil: PAST

OU~ GeNTLE: WA,S,""Nt.
MA'(..E.S TUEM i.A5T.

Self Serve or Service
on Laundry

MARCH SPECIAL.
Wt!shable Blankets &00
Washed and Dried

Shirts and Dry Cleaning
Be~utifully Finished

21138 Mack Avenue
NEAR SRYS DRIVE

Phone TUxedo 1-6942

GROSSE POINTER
LAUNDERETTE

Under the supervision of Miss
Elizabeth Bulkeley, chairm~ of
the Board of Religious Educll-
tion, the Grosse Pointe Congre-
gational Church will present "A
Pageant of Easter" on Sunday
night, March 18. at 7:30 o'clock.

The adult choir as well as the
young people's choir will take
part in the pageant written by
H. Alexander Matthews.

The following committee chair-
men are directing: Mrs. Marcus
Kalbfleisch, co s t u me s; Mrs.!
Charles Scheid, makeup; Howard!
Emerson, lighting; Mrs. Albert:
Schlorf!. chancel choir; Mrs ..
.James Sagel, Youth Choir; Mrs.
Clarence Parshall, Organist.

l'v1rs. Jerome Friesema is the
general director.

Easter Seals in 1951 will go
i.nto 26,500,000 American homes,
,arrying the message of hope for
crippled children.

Easter Pageant
Set for Mar. 18

• ,_r

"

:.'
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beauty salon

Thursday. March S, 1951

APPOINTMENTS -- 'TUXEDO 2-9440

a facial, a pedicure,
a fresh hair styling

insure your place in the sun
before you start your'
southern sOlourn • • '4

It •• stepping stones to a perfect holiday

Yvonne
17028 Kercheval, in the Village

Grosse Pointe

Fireplace Equipment
SCREENS - ALL TYPES

Grates - Gas Logs -
Andirons - Tools

Quality'and Attracti~e Prices
SEe DISPLAY AT

SlDith-Mattheflrs Co.
6640 Charlevoix W A. 2.7155

The internationally known ac- When creating ~is s.ketches,
.' t I Cartier searched hbrarles and

t~r, Jacques Cartier, ~ill pr:;sen I newspaper articles and' photo-
hiS latest theatre-Plece~ Por- j graphs so that his char~cter po~-
traits of Fire," at DetrOlt TownJ traits might be Jully authentic
Hall, Wednesday morning, March I in dramatic details and costumes.
14. Cartier will be in costume for '
the unique and exciting program ll'
at 11 a.m. at Fisher Theatre. M.ll.

•He explains the title of his I 1, 1nery •••
new show as "a series of por- ...
traits o~ great personalities who i by
have burned their lasting im- 4
pression on the consciousness of i . 'r)4~. .
the world." These personalities fiJJ)!.Lll2
include Spain's worshipped bull-
fighter, Joselito; Josef Cardinal
Mindszenty; and the Continen~al : PLAN and SAVE
clown, Grock. Other portraIts
are of Montezuma's high-priest, I Have your .old hats re-
eotal; Lazarus, whom Jesus '- styled and trimmed t'o look
rais('d from the dead; Genghis i. like new. For appointment
Khan, Charlie Chaplin, and the call
Apache chieftain, Cochise.
--------- ED. 1-4006

ALL IN'V AIN . New Hats Specially Designed
Three breakings and enterings I

were reported in Grosse Pointe Call for information con-
Farms during January, police. cerning hat ma~{ing classes.
said. Nothing was reported taken. I '

Detroit, Chapter

i AMERICAN 'RED CROSS
CAMPAIGN~HEADQUARTERS,~'S3 E. Elizabeth St.-WO. '.3900-Campoig" MGrch '.31

This, may be
tomorro\V's

.I;'el;ne
for millions I

If the worst should hap~ ; ; ;
if America should be attacked ..• if

.~ atom bombs should fall with all their
fury ••• would there be. enough

, blood available for the
millions who would need it?

The answer must be yes ••. and
In time it can be yes ••• if yo .. help
- now through yotlr Red.Cross •.

Your Red Cross has been given
the responsibility for planning,

operating, and coordinating a nation-
. ~de blood program for the

armed forc"S and for civil defenSe.

Money, as well w . 1~1><>d, is needed~
Won't you give, and give generously

through yoUr Red Cross? ~
money you give today can mean

blood whenever, wherever it's needed.

Jascha Heifetz, famed violinist,
will appear in a program to be
given on Thursday, March 15, in I
the auditorium of the Masonic I
Temple .

An American citizen since 1925, I
Heifetz made his American debut
at Carn~gie Hall in 1917. He has
learned to play ~almost every in':' ,
strument of the orchestra and has'
performed internationally.

He recently completed a series
of short films featuring violin
classics, and several years ago
turned out a hit song under a pen
name.

Jascha Heifetz
Plays Maich 15

. . .~

By FRED N. KOPP, R. Ph.
I '

We value our material pos-
sessions so much that when.
anyone threatens to deprive
us of them, we engage the
best professional advice Db:
tainable. ~.

Yet with our most valuable
J)ossession - our health, we
try methods of self-medication
that frequently result in ex-,
pense with little relief.

Consulting a physician at
the first sign of illness saves'
money, anxiety and pain. No,
other person is qualified to
diagnose illness or to recom-
mena. tre,atment.

When medicine is necessary
the professional knowledge
'and skill of .a reliablepharma-
cist ~hould be. <?btained also.
This isdhe 334thof a series of Edi~
toMal Advertisements appearing in
this paper each week.

CopyrIght .

Self-Medicalion
May PrOYI Expensive

Famed Concert Pianist
Appears At Recital

The five studenu, who engaged
in a panel discussion of Library
Service. at the Friends of the
Library meeting last week are
to be congratulated on the en~
thusiasm and ap}omb with which
they handled the question. Dr.
Alfred Whittaker, Chairman of
the Program Committee, acted

Irma Schenuit Hall, the well
known concert pianist from Mil-
waukee, after her guest artist
appearance with the Racine, Wis~
consin, Symphony Orchestra, was
the house guest of her former

,student, Ruth Sturm Burczyk.
Mr~. Burczyk, Grosse Pointe

piano teacher, presented her
students in a winter recital at
Grosse' Pointe Country Day
School on Friday evening, Feb~
ruary 23, at 8 p.m., and Mrs. Hall
consented to play a group of se-
lections at the close of the pro-
gram.
, The public is cordially invited
to attend this evening of musical
entertainment.

Students' participating in the .
recital included: Kent Bengtson,
Mary Lou Bruneau, Nancy
Bruneau, Judith Campbell, Mar.
cia Cook, Nancy Cook, Ted Cook,
Mary Diehl, Marianne Earl. ,

Loreen Earl, Gerald Franck,
Emmyjane Galbraith, Gretchen
Galbraith, Susan Gehrke, Mar-
garet Kennedy, Mary Frances
Kennedy, Gretchen Shortz, KeI}t
Shortz ..

Judith Lee Smith, Patricia Ann
Smith, Carolyn Stearns,' Susan
Vandermark, Karla Walke; Ju-
dith Walter, Mary Lou Walter,
Beverly Warren and Judith
Weigold.

Many stories were rampant
during. World War I, fewer in
World War II and we hope there
will be occasion for none in the
present crisis, of men who, wish-
ing to while away a fe~ hours
of boredom with a book, had
only two altern'atives ... to lose
themselves in the breath-taking
adventures of Grandmother Elsie
. . . or to "curl up" with the
1910 World Almanac.

We ask you to simplify our
task of sorting by giving only
titles which you feel would have
art appeal for servIce men. Ask
yourself first, if your son would
enjoy reading it. Among these
small inexpensive editions there
are many interesting titles, both
current and classic.

Please label all contributions
which you leave at the library
for this purpose, FOR THE
ARMED FORCES.

c._-----------,, Town ,Hall Books Jacques Cartier
What Goes on

al
Your Library

by tean c. T aylo1'.
; . \

OUr boys in service need books. f as moderator. John Brabb, Jean
They need: them in the distant Diekoff, Theodore Sedwick, Den-
outposts where they are stationed nis Furton and Shiela Quinn

- but they need them, too, here represented Grosse Pointe High
and now, in the induction centers School, Grosse Pointe Country
and durmg the long train trips Day, Detroit Ul1:iversity School,
to camp. st. Paul Hi. 'gh School and St... . .

The American. Red Cross has Ambrooe, respectively.
n~ade an appeal for these from Robert Orr presented the prob-

lem from the Public Library
time to time to be brought to angle and from the school li-
'its headquarters .at Elizabeth brary viewpoint as well, since
street an? .John R. Ferhap», you .Mrs. Bernice Stoltenberg, Li-
have hesitated to respond to this brarian of Grosse Pointe High,
appeal, not because you lack~d was unable to be there.Appreciation goes to these
books to give but because you busy seniors for th.eir participh-
could never find time to take tion in' this discussion, which
them "away down town." should .make for better under-

If so, you will be glad to ,know standing of library service in our
that you may drop pocket book community.
editions,( for this. purpose, at any .. • • I
of the Grosse. Pointe Libraries. If you are planning to see

Jean Arthur and Boris Karloff
You may have picked up a num- in Peter Pan this month you
ber of the;se little books for tem- might enjoy a nostalgic peek at
porary reading in your. own Barrie's famous tale before you
"to~ings and fro-ings" across the see the play. A new and at-
'country. These will be put to tractive edition has just arrived
good use by the boys. . at the library. There is a nice

Because of limited space and elfin quality about Nora Unwin's
limited staff we request that you illustrations. These should please
restrict the books left at the those who do not feel that Peter
library, for service men, to the should look like either Maud
small .po,cket books. These are Adams or Jean Arthur. Tele-
easily handled. They can be phone your library if you wish
sorted rapidly and then forward- it reserved for you.
ed to the Red Cross Headquar. LmRARY DIRECTORY
tel'S. From there they will be MAIN Library, 15430 Kercheval, TU.
distributed to those places where 5-2191. Hours; Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.
they are most needed. to 9 p.m. Sa.turday, 10 a.m to 6p.m.... • * CITY Branch, 695Norte Dame, TU.

5-3621, Miss Taylor, Hours; Monday-
Frillay, 12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
10;00 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WOODS Branc~ 20750 Mack Avenue,
TU. 1-2640, Miss Mastin. Hours: Mon-
day-Thursday, 2 p.m. to 8:311 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FARMS statton, Old KerJ:;ySchool,
Miss Roemer., HourI; Friday, 9 a.m.
to 4:311 p.m.

SHORES Station, 795 Lake Shore
road, Miss Woodcock. Hours: Wednes-
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
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GrQ).se~
ExalleratiolJlls

A.PRYOR
III-,never can see an oU Churchyard.

but lbr~athe to God a prayir,
That sleep (S.S I might in this fevered life~
I ;nay REST 'when I slumber ,there/' _

_(Arthur C.CoXe)

Going Are th~ Days
The familiar old red fire alarm box seems doomed to

vanish from the American scene, or at least from the Grosse
Pointe City scene. Just as motorized apparatus replaced the
horse that used to pull the'steamer to the blaze, so have more
rr:odern inventions rendered th~ alarm box useless, say the
CIty fathers. And the records Wlil back up their opinion.

The decision has beewreached to let the alarm system die
under the weight of its own rust. No further attempt will be
made to keep)t operating... '

Figures were ~roduced. which show that during the last
10 years the boxes m the CIty have been used on an average
of but six and a half times per.year.

Last year was a big one, when 10 calliSwere received
from the box source. But, (another big argument for their
abolishment), nine. of these calls turned out to be false
alarms.

Imagine the frustration when, having built up the cour-
age to turn in a false alarm, Johnny, tingling with anticipa-
tion as he lurks in the bushes waiting for the engines to
come roaring 'up, find,s that nothing happens at all. .

Fewerinterruptions fo.r t1;~~re house checker and poker
games. No more wIll the WIldJangle of the big alarm bell call
the smoke-eaters from their. quoits. Just a polite telephdne
call, carrying an invitation to. bring a ladder and some hose
around to lend a hand with a blaze at Joe Zilch's house

Or a policeman will tiptoe into fire headquarter~ and
announqe quietly that a message has just been received over
the two-way radio , . . flames are pouring out ot Annie's
place, and maybe the boys .ought to investigate,

A woman with a "pet peeve" has written to ask us to print it
with the hope that it will straighten out those who don't know
what's what about the subject. She refers to the number of men
who continue to use "JR." after their names ••. after their fathers
have passed on. Our local Emily P. declares that after a man's
father is no longer in existence .•• he DROPS the "jr.", and if
his mother is living, she uses "Sr." after her name. We hope that
takes care of everytbing ••• until next week.

Saw Joseph de Grimme the other day, delivering a "flossy"
painting to one of the Pointe's flossier homes. We stopped .to chat
with him and asked how business was. He replied, "You can imagine
how good business is when I have to go into a lion's cage to sell a
painting!" He was, of course" referring. to the three paintings he
sold to Clyde Beatty last week! As far as we 'are concerned ... the
lures to the de Grimme Art Salon are many. You not only feast
your eyes on his marvelous collection of paintings (and on his
beautifut wife, Hildegarde) ... but you. can also feast your ears on
Joe's hilarious tales of his everyday experiences. r

... * ...
Having a memory like a small-sized elephaJ)t,. we .can

recall that a few years back, whenever ,a ,female of our
vintage mentioned a physical wealrnes13-o~'anYl?n:d, aU our
contemporaries who were 'present would InUnedlately break
fdrth with exclaI:)~tions of "Oh, R~ALLY?"., . or "Is ~.rHA'l'
so" .•• or "How interesting" (whic:h it wasn't Jl.t ALL), or
some such polite comment as, "Tellus'about it," ... which
of.course.we hoped she would NOT! Now, we suddenly seem
to be in a different stage or age. ' .

Ferinstance, whenever a group of. WOJn.e~.get together 'today
and one of them announces, "1 can't see ,a 1pINGwithoutmy
glasses," , •. there arises a hub-bub of femalechl!-tter ..... wherein
every woman present is trying t,o prove thatBER eyesight is
MUCH worse than anyone else's •• "iuld that SHE can't see with;-
out glasses, either "way up here," or "way over there!" What gets
us is that they are all vieing for the position of "worst eyesight
in the world," I

The same thing happens if one of the women starts to tell a
story about her own or her husband'!! or afriend's,~operation,t •••
there is always SOME character. in the gathering who can "top"
whatever the first woman is trymg to'teIl~ Before the heroine can
get to the incision . . • one of the o\hergals will interrupt with,
"That's NOTHING! You should have seen" ~,. etc;, etc., etc.
What goes bere. anyway? Could it be that women arrive at the
age where ANYTHING is better than her neighbor's or rather
WORSE ••• just so long as she can top the story? is it a. mark of
distincthm to have, poorer eyesight; worse hearing, more corns,
more dandruff', more operations, more headaches and more teeth
pulled than your next-door neighbor? It would seem so.

If this be the truth, the advertisers of various produets are,
missing a big bet. They might start a "Woman of Distinction" cam-
paign, wherein they use pictures of "shellacked" females with such
headings as: "She had the worst headaches in the world until she
used Asperugb;" or "No one in ber community suffered more from
rolling eyeballs than Mrs, Jetbacks, until she used 'All Purpose
Squinters'." '

, Not being a "woman of distinction" • , . our illnesses are al-
ways run of the mill .•. but they come in bunches. Ferinstance,
last week we developed what we fancifully call "hoof and mouth"
disease, all in the same day. For the first time in WEEKS, we de-
cided to act sociable, so we invited a group of friends to split a
crumpet with us on Saturday afternoon. Shortly after lunch, we
were reading a magazine and ran across an ad for chewing gum.
It reminded us that we hadn't had a "chaw" for over a year and
we remembered an old pack of gum we had in a drawer where we
keep paper clips, rubber bands and odd buttons.

, In our haste to get to the drawer, we banged a previously sore
toe on the edge of the desk ... and you could have heard us from
here to THERE! Limping to a nearby chair, we tried to peer at the
offending toe but could tell nothing about it e}Ccept that it hurt
like blazes. We have arrived (along with our contemporaries) at
that awful stage where to see anything close we must- wear glasses
• • , but we are also so muscle-bound, we can't get our foot Close•.enough to our eyes after we have the glasses on! The result is that
we tend our aching feet by remote control . . . a hit and miss
attitude that spells trouble most of the time. Well sir, here we were
with the danged. sore. foot and nothing to do but telephone our
favorite chiropodist and ask him to help us out ... which he agreed
to do by stopping by our homestead.

While waiting for this worthy gentleman, we started to chew
the gum that was the cause of all the trouble. Within a very few
minutes, the gum very neatly drew out a good filling in a tooth on
the right upper side! We retrieved the filling just in time, but not
having the sense to stop chewing, we soon lost a nlling on the other
side! This was too much ... to put it mildly. In trying to see what
damage the lost fillings had done, we got a small pocket mirror
and putting it in our mouth , •. while looking in another mirror,
we peered and peered . • . but the small mirror clouded up so from
our breathing, we couldn't see a danged thing.

Oqr next step was to telephone our favorite Dentist (who had
a day off) • , " and get him to agree to come to the house and
cement our fillings back in place! In due course, both the hoof and
mouth doctors arrived . . . so while our guests disported them-
selves .with frenzied glee in the living room ... we spent an hour
and a half in another room having our teeth and feet fixed! By the
time we wei'e through with our ailments .. , the guests were ready
to depart. It was a fine Saturday afternoon get-together. We must
remember to do it again some time. Phooey!
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Slowly But Surely
. Signs multiply that the consolidation of all fiye Grosse
Pointes into a single city may not be as remote as It was be~
lieved but a few short' years ago. . .

, This paper has advocated s:uch a merger ever s:Dce Its
founding in 1940, in the inter~sts of greate~. economIes an~
greater efficiency. The suggestIOn h~d :few lISteners a decad
ago, but the accumulation of ~xperlence has gradually wo~
converts to the idea. The growmg number of problems com
mon to all the Pointes is rapidly bringing about a ge):leral
realization that a merger is, the only practical soluti?n.

That such a development is slow in the accOIL~pllshmer:t
is a natural thing in a community such as ~he Pomte. ThIS
is an almost purely residential area, from ~hIch the ~ery large
majority of its male members commute mto. DetrOIt to con~
duct their daily business. The only co~erclal aspect of the
Pointe lies in the establishments which have located h:re
in answer 'to a demand to make the shopping problem eas.ler.
The convenience they provide constitutes ~ grea:t as~~t WIth-
out in any way detracting from the Pointe s desuablllty as a
place in which to make one's home. .

But there have been no industries to create any maJor
problems, and the public schools have always. operated a~ a
single district. Up to very recent years ~hevarIOUS.govermng
municipal bodies have had. but routme operatIonal and
maintenance chores to supemse, and for the most part they
have dOlle th~ir jobs well. ....

The very large majority of the Pomte resIdents wer,e
perfectly content to leave the administ~ation o~ gove~~ent
in the hands of those few who were willmg to gIve theIr tIme
and energy without any financial return, to this civic service.

Howev~r the tremendous growth which the Pointe area
has experien~ed especially since the close of World War II,
has brought ma~y changes, and the municipal problems ha~e
increased greatly in scope and m.lmber. Many of these P:OD~
lems have been of such a nature that they have reqUlred
joint study and action by all of th.e.Pointes. Through th~s
necessity of arriving at common decIslons has come the reah-
2ation that the community is approaching nearer and nearer
the time when a merger into a singie municipality will ,be
almost mandatory.

The township, now practically defunct, f~r ma~y years
served the purpose of welding all of the Pomtes mto one
governmental group for the pu~pose o~ rendering .eomm~n
service to them all. The townshIp prOVIded the pollee radio
system and health service and handled all but purely local
elections.

Then the former Village of Grosse Pointe decided to
withdraw fr6m the township and set itself up as a city. It
created its own police radio, which was not hooked i~ with
the township system, and the result was a vacuum In the
center of this branch of the police protection system,

When the Farms also became a city, steps were taken to
correct this situation and all of the Pointes organized a joint
Inter-Municipal Police Radio System. To do this it was
necessary for all five municipalities to appoint committees
to sit in on the study. The Farms operates this system, but
the costs still have to be allocated between five separate
Pointe governments.

The same procedure was necessary when the health
!ervice was taken away from the township and a new sys-
tem established. Now the City operates the health service
for all, and again the costs have to be split among the five.

The latest move to combine services comes with the :flat
pronouncement by the City that it would like to have its.fire
department joined with that of the Farms. There is lIttle
doubt but that the idea in the minds of the promulgators of
this plan is that the combining of these two departments
would be but a start towards getting the other three Pointes
into the joint system. This proposal for a single fire district
was made last summer by Clarence Blessed, former public
safety commissioner for the City.

The idea of cooperative fire protection goes even further
back than that however." Some years ago, Karl Goddard,
former commissioner and president of Grosse Pointe Park,
tried to effect a cooperative system between the Park and
the City. This idea got nowhere, but it illustrates the evolu-
tion which has brought about the gradual recognition of the
value of combining facilities. ,

The merger plans naturally find opposition among em-
ployes of the various departments who fear that such a move
would cost them their jobs. This has probably been par-
ticularly true among the members of the fire department
in the City,

For their reassurance, it should be pointed out that this
matter has been thoroughly discussed and there is no inten-
tion on the part of the City officials to deprive anyone of his
job through such a merger of departments. A reduction in
employes could be affected through the pension and retire-
ment systems, by simply not replacing men who were not
needed.

There is no question but that the proposal to combine
fire fighting facilities will be followed by a study of possible
savings and increased efficiency which might be: gained by
merging the police departments.

And there' are other matters which are going to have to
be solved within the next few years. All of the Pointes al;e
plagued with a garbage and rubbish collection and disposal
problem that is very costly. A joint solution to this appears
to 'be the only way out.

The sewage disposal problem grows. more important
each year. Detroit has been trying for a long time to get,
three of the Pointes to kick in more than $5,000,000'to help
it handle a situation which the Pointes feel is Detroit's own
baby. This project would entail building a new outlet into
the river which would carry sterm drainage below the De-
troit water intake.

All of the Pointe's raw sewage except that of the Shores,
is now treated by Detroit, which puts the local municipalities
at a disadvantage in an argument. The time is not far off
when the Pointes are going to have to make provision to
handle their own' sewage.

The Shores has already been forced by the state to make
plans to provide a complete new sewer system at a tremend-
ous cost for such a small area,

Everything points to an ever closer relationship between
these five separate municipalities. As the common problems
multiply they are tending to draw the various divisions. of
the community closer together in the quest for solutions that
will spell efficiency and economy and' still preserve the gen-
eral character of this area which has caused so many to
deciae that this is the place in which they wish to make
their hemes.
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There's another saving to your budget-the j

low monthly payment possible on your Henry J! •
If pmr car is an earl)" postwar mod!:,l in.good {

eO,ndilion, for example, your,Henry .T .payments :
can he as low as $1.9a' month!' •

1Total savings; cost, tires, gas, ~
, maintenance ft;es-up to $7661 :______ , .L .... .. ..._.... I

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

Fee savings-up to $60

• Classifieds • Feature Page

I !9 Kercheval Ave.

-and will soon be at home in our new location
on the main floor. DROP IN, AND SEE US.

~Mkl!?vd

Your savings will vary from slate to state; but i
when you add up your Federal, local and I

stale taxes, interest charges, insurance costs :
and license feeJ, you'll find there's considerably i

less to pay the Henry J way! !
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Your Easter Seal contribution
helps a crippled child to a better
life.

I

Grosse Pointe Farms and City
Councils have aproved the ap-
propriation of $5.00 each to join
the Good Roads Federation which
is under the auspices of the Mich~
igan Municipal League .

Officials of the cities s~id the
Federation has been successful in
bringing togeth~,r sub u I'ban
groups interested in better high-
ways for Michigan.

The Federation has been able
to not only interest additional gas
tax legislation for road work pur-
pose,' but to obtain an agreement
of a better gas tax distribution
of benefitting urban areas, they
said.

"If present, plans are con-
cluded," the Farms clerk said,
"we will receive approximately
$45,000 annually rather than the
$20,000 now being received."

Join Federation
For Good'Roads

can save yau '179 to'7
your very first ID,OOD miles! Compare these savings against any other full.size car on the road!

The Henry J has been economy. engineered !
Its Su personic Engine is simp1l: to adj liSt. Its body ,

has fewer, less expensive parts, with everything j
easy to get at! Example: Rear fenders, not welded !

on, unbolt in minutes for quick fender work, i
\' I

Mainlena~ce savingll-up to' $50 ....!

r---~ave$1D~-ta$j-I-i-~a:;----r::::s 1-~11-0~D -~i~::!-r-:ave1-- ta' aD-gas
!,: Right at the start, you'd have to spend • To begin with, you save ahout $8 on Ihe price of I ,';rith its amazing economy of up to 30 to 35 miles

lip to $538 more for other competitive ! the !'{enry J tire - a 5 :90 against the per gallo~, the Henry' J can save )'ou up to
1 full.size two.door passenger ~ars in the ::= 6 :70. Then you save up to $12 mor~ ~inless I rnore than 300 gallons of gas over tlie - . ~ ~-

low.price field. And you wouldn't get the lire wear, for the Henry J has been engineered i

l
economy of the average car-'-every 10~000 millis!
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conducted by the pastor, the
Rev~rend George E. Kurz.

'See it at ,aUf nearest Kaiser~Frazer ~ealert.odaJ !, '
SILVA'S MOTOR SALES AND SERVICE -."20139 Mack Ay~., Gr. Pte. Woods Pf,one TU~'l~8840

of 'AppreciationGesture

:MARTHA WASHINGTON ,FISCHER
George Washington's Birthday belatedly last week when
she planted a cherry tree on the University of Detroit-
campus. THE REV, CELESTIN J. STEINER, president,
gives her a hand. Her father, Herman Fischer of 464 Fisher
road, Grosse Pointe, christened his daughter Martha Wash-
ington "out of appreciation for what this country did for
an immigrant.;' She is a senior in the Arts and Science
College. The cherry tree will carry a plaque with his name
on it. '-

Sf. James Pews To Be Dedicated

+
RED CROSS

P.T.A. at Defer
To Hear Singers

Chapter

NOW!

Help
Your

Local

7'

The Mal Ward Choral Ensem-
ble will sing at the March 12
meeting of the Defer P. T.A. This
group of talented Negro singers
is under the, direct.ion of Dr.
Robert W, Jones,

The rnen~bel'S of the ensemble
have had varied and extensive
musical educations. Some of 'the
group have appeared in the
opera, "Carmen Jones." They
have been heard over the radio
and on records.

Dr. Jones attended the Julliard
School of Mu~ic. At an early age
he was presented in concert at
CCirnegie Hall in New York.
Later, he played violin in the
Roxy Symphony Orchestra and
the Buffalo Symphony. He has
also conducted the choral group
for the Urban League in New
York.

WELCOME
WAGON

On Sunday, March 11, at a
special service, St. James Lu-
theran Church, 170 McMillan,
will dedicate the new pews which
were recently installed. The new
pews are white with mahogany
trim, and were obtained at a
cost of approximately SI0,000.00.
The seating capacity will be 400.

At the same service, the new
transept memorial altar in honor
of the service men, and the new
bell tone chimes will also be
dedic<!ted, These are made up ;)f
25 bell tone chimes which will
be helpful in beautifying the
services. The dedication will be

Farms Garage
(Continued from Page 1)

tincts already being located in
public buildings in the citv.

The project has the appr~val of
the residents in the immediate
neig!1borhood, many of whom ob.
jected to the unsightly old frame
structures which housed but a
portion of the public works
equipment.

The contractors say they will
complete the job in 120 days,

THE "RANGE
OF THE STARS"

; •• of cours.
It's ELECTRIC I

Expectant Father
Celebrates Early

The Fourth Annual Outdoor
Poster Art Contest sponsored by
Walker & Co. is being initiated
for high schaal students of Grosse
Pointe conducted under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jeanette Gray, Art
Director of Grosse Pointe Board
of Education.

A distinguished jury will con-
sider the poster designs for
awarding of the 15 cash prizes
totaling $145.00.

The contest concludes Monday,
April 16.

Superintendent Jam e s W.
Bushong of the, Grosse Pointe
Board vf Education will present
the awardg at a meeting of stu-
dents and teachers to be held on
Thursday, May 10, in Pierce Jr.
High School. .

Following the awards program
a well-known artist will address
~he audience on Poster Art and
discuss the prize winning designs.

Poster Contest
At High School

Makes Tunnel
Out of Garage

A freak accident occurred at
the garage of David Crowe, of

'305 Mt, Vernon, early' Friday
morning, March 2.

Farms 'police said be drove
right through the rear of his ga-
rage and smashed into the garage
on the adjoining lot.

I
Crowe was not injured, police

said, but very bewildered,

"My wife ought (0 get an Oscar for cook.
ing," says Broderick Crawford. "The way,
she broils my favorite dish in our EJec(ric
Range, she can'( be beal!"

"The Electric Range broils everything
(0 perfection," says Mrs. Crawford. "ICs
the nearest thing to charcoal broiling.
Whether you want it rare or well done,
an Electric Range will give you just (he
result you wanc" '

You, 100, can enjoy modern elec(Cic
cooking. It saves money, time and
trouble. S(OP in and find out how!

... ''', : :'.' ..,.

"How to HoiJ a Star"
Don't miss this opportunityl

G~tyour,FREE copy today! See
your dealer or Slap in at .any
Edison office.

with the HRange of the Stars"
••• ELECTRIC, 'of course!

•••

The '
~roderickCSra~tords
l;) shine

Including Hair Cut

PERMANENT

DROSS!; POINTE WrlCOS SAL.ON

Get Your FREE Copy of
Specially prepared recipe book-
let-beautifully illustrated. Pic.
tures of famous movie Stars
with their wives, aho their
favorite recipes.

Thursday, Febru!ry 8, 1951

General New. • Legal.

MIXED GRIll .
. k C wiord's cho/c.BroderlC rer

. 2 'ornOto,"; hol ....d fine
" b chop'. cut 1 in,h thick M Ued. butter or marOa

A lo,n 0(1\ e d pt!lf
8 "mall pork \OV'O~~\ halvf'd SoU.on pep
2 1org" coolc.~d Yb~ poon chopped (hl'tt"

\ In "' II of broiler pan;
age. Oil roc f at

Plac" chop. ond .au. n .0 that .urface 0 me
'lch to broil. Place p~ 't Leove oven ddor

turn ,WI, from bro.lar unl • h' and
• abo.:l" Inche' a inute •. lurn c op d
;artly open. 8roi~~ a~odto:atoe.; bru.h with mc~;:es
.au.oge', ~dd yo irh .011 and pepper; >catler neon
butter; .pl;mkle ~ B 'nute. langer, Arra g

matoe •• BrOIl6 to ,ml
on to v' Id' " .ervmll"hot plaUer .• Ie .

Bred.rlck CrClwford
0<"(' ,'arrlnoln"BORNYESTERDAY,"

,;e a Columbia plclu,. ba .. d o~ lh.", ><:+l famoul .toO. play,

Like an Old Keepsake

19877 Mock Avenue, between 7 and 8 Mile Rd. TUxedo 1-0761

BY POPULAR DEMAND •••
Due to the enth~siQstic acceptance of this offer in February, we are
continuing it thru March.

Page Nine

(Continued from Page 1) a great deal of special service
small piece of which otherwise when the "Delphine" is docked A 'd t f Mt CI as' reSl en 0 • emens w
would be giVen to the City here. Garbage and rubbish col. I d d $100 I

The City Councilmen we're un_lllections out on the dock a~e much br
<!edaseft,un her a pteerdsonOan. • I on a er e was arresdel' the Impression that the in- more difficult than the average h f b' d k d d'

. I' c arges 0 emg run an IS-sistence on this jog was due to pickups, and the Farms would be I dIM d M h 5, ' or er y on ay, arc .
the Farms wish to keep the more than willing to have the' W d Pt. I E tte
•, 1 h'" . I ' '. 00 s a 10 man vere
Dc p me on Its personal prOP-I City assume thiS serVIce, PI . b 'd th t d' b' , , um sal a a car rIven y

erty tax rolls. ,However, the Farms offIcIals the man, 44, moving on the wrong
A check with the Farms of-j hastened to add they had no real side of the street on Mack, forced

ficials reveals that that city has I kick ccming. Mrs, Dodge pays a him off the road. ,
coUected no taxes on t!1 "D 1-' very nice tax bill to the Farms He was then arrested. by Plumb

h' " f b' eel each year which entitles her to and taken to the statIon where
p me or anum er of years; I plenty of 'service. Plumb said he became, very
Since the State of Michigan de- The City did not turn down the "abusive,"
cld::ed a special tax on boats Farms' proposition on the traffic The man's wife, who is expect-
whIch makes them exempt from light, but action on the request ing a child shortly, was in the
personal property taxes. was delayed until more informa- car at the time of the incident.

The Farms explains that it tion could be obtained. Plumb described him as "too
wanted t? keep the Dodge prop- The City also wants to know drunk to walk straight."
erty all In the Farms theca use it where the county fits into the
1$ all a part of Assessor's Plot picture, East Jefferson avenue P 1 to rfut
No. 1 of Grosse Pointe Farms, and Lake Shore roads are main~ roposa l,-
and it wou~d have been confusing tained by the Wayne County F'. R. t d
to have a smgl~ piece of property Road Commission and it was sUJ~-' UteS eJec e
split between the two municipali- gested that the county should
tics, have some share of the expense The Farms Public Safety Com-

In ~d~ition. the Farms pointed of erecting and maintaining the mittee voted down a proposal to "
out, It IS called upon to render proposed light. I reduce parking meter fines to

five cents from $1. \
The proposal would have per-

mitted the settlement of viola-
tions for five cents if the of-
fender reported to the police sta-
tion within one hour from the
time the ticket was issued.

~~ • ./ ~. • 1 I

_ " 5 E,E YOU R'- D E:A L ER" .0 r D ET R 0 J T'_ E'D I SON '
." - I I " ....

'Delphine' Darkens Issue

II

\

I
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CLEARRnCE
Rn InCOmPARABLE

In Our Grosse Pointe Shop
- =

up

Formerly from $345 up

and

of Fifteen Walton-Pierce
I

WALTon-PIERCE
GROSSE POINTE SHOP ••• KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

CUSTom mODELS

Caroline Roehm Plans'., .

To Wed This Summer
Early Summer' Ceremony for Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence S. Roehm and Ernest Cornwell Jr.~ Joy
Steinbach Add Names to List of June Brides

The good old Pointe custom of announcing engagements
on weekends was upheld again this past one when Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Stephens Roehm, of Stephens road, an-
nounced the betrothal of their daughter, Caroline Elizabeth,
to Ernest Salling Cornwell, Jr:~;

The news was told at a She was Joy Steinbach, daugh-
cocktall party in the Country tel' of Dr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Club when guests met the Steinbacht';of Lakeland avenue.
bridegroom-elect, who is the who will be married June 30. to
son of Mr'. and Mrs. Ernest S.
C 1 f S . Albert C. Dickson, Jr., son of Mr.ornwe 1 0 .agmaw. ,and Mrs. Albert C. Dickson of

F.or a few vital statisLics: i Washington road.
Caroline graduated from Lig-
gett and then attended Smith The Steinbachs will give the
College. She belongs to Tau wedding reception a~.the Country
Beta and the Junior League of Club and the wedding will take
Detroit. place in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Her fiance is now a senior at Church.

Michigan State College where he: At the moment the bride-elett
is a member. of Psi Upsilon. 'is fast at studies of her st?nior '

Caroline and Ernest have plans veal' at Smith College.
for an early Summer wedoing. :' Dick is a student at Dart-

The second Pointe girl :idded. mouth. _
her name to the list of ,Tune Joy and her parents plan to
brides, this week also. (Frances spend the Easter vacation in
Boyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Palm Beach. Fla.
Harold R. Boyer of East Jeffer- Bride-elect, Frances Boyer, and
son avenue having at the time of hc]' mother returned during the
her engagement to H. Hudson week to their home in the Pointe
Mead, told ,"of her plans wr a following a brief visit to Ne\\;
June ceremony.) York City.

•

r. ? 77272

•

>l< >l< ..

More and more women have come to the realization that only
The Highe8t Standard Of Quality Is True Economy .

The time to buy is now. , . from tpe most extensive collection
of shoe 'fashions \ve have ever been privileged to offer. We
were so enthusiastic about the. exciting fashions that we
placed the heaviest orders in our history and our inventory
is greater and more varied than ever before.

I. Miller shoes from 21.95
Evins shoes from 29.95
Millerkins Fashion

. La-ways from 16..95

>I< ... >I<

>I< .. ..

>I< >I< •

.. ....

. . ...

,
",,;.

MRS. R. NOBLE WETHERBI1:E
has returned to her home, in
Barrington road" after a vi~it
with her mother, MRS. G. W.
JONES, in J.acksonville, Ill... .. ..

You'll find MR. and MRS.
ARMIN RICKEL of Edgemont
Park basking in the rarified sun-
shine of Palm Springs, Calif.;
at the moment... . ..

r

I
I
I

Among the hostesses at the
appreciation tea given Monday
by Detroit Historical Museum,
on Merrick avenue, for members
of the Historic Memorials Soci-
ety was MRS. PAUL JEROME
Df Bedford rDad. MRS. RAY.
MOND H. BERRY was among
those presiding at the tea table
during the afternoon. The Soci-
ety has contributed $2,500 to be
used for items in the ,Room of
Tradition in the new Detroit His-
torical Museum. .

Returning to the Pointe last
week following a holiday in Cat
Cay were MR. and MRS. WEN-
DELL W. ANDERSON JR. and
MR. and MRS. W. WARREN
SHELDEN.

Home after visits in Phoenix
Ariz., Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco are MR. and MRS. ED-
WARD J. SCHOENHERR of
Middlesex road.

no

Recent guest of MRS. EDWIN
DENBY of Lincoln road was her
daughter, MRS. LOUIS B. WET-
MORE who has now returned to
her home in Providence, R.t

MRS. ROBERT KELLER, of
Oxford road, and MRS.' GLEN-
DON H. ROBERTS, of Berkshire
road, are in Fort Lauderdale,
Fla. where they have taken an
apartment. Mr. Roberts joined
them last week-end.

Two students from Grosse
Pointe were recently elected to
officerships in East Hall, fresh-
man women's dormitory at Hills-
dale College. JANICE ROLPH,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
RAPHA R. ROLPH, of N. Renaud
'road, was elected Women's Ath-

(Continued on Page 15)
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Prefers

nationally knoum hair colQ1';'st

Using the Tres femme technique, Miss Miller

is ! highly skilled specialist in silver blonding,

highlighting, color shampooing and color

blending, , , ~pecially beneficial to

hair showing traces of Og6. Miss Miller

brings t!I 'rich backgrounJ as t!I color

teohnic.ian to this very fine Salon,

She

• • • brlttging to his salon

hair 'coloring department

a:1nounces a new

pss,OSs 7'

"
A HIGH SPEED TURN ON BALDY MOUNTAIN, Sun

Valley, Idaho, is made by MISS BETTY BLISS, daug?ter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bliss, of Beverly road, Grosse Pomte.
MiSE Bliss, who is now living in Beverly Hills, Calif.,
learned her skiing technique on the slopes of the Idaho
resort in less than two years. '

Pointers will be interested in
the arrival of RANDOLPH WIL-
LIAM RENCHARD who was
born Feb. 28 to MR. and MRS.
GEORGE W. RENCHARD JR.
The Renchards are currently
stationed in Frankfort, Germany,
where he is with the U.S. Diplo-
matic Corps. Little Randolph
was born in The Hague: Mrs.

.. .. .. Renchard was STELLITA STA-
'MRS. LOUIS ARTHUR PETER PLETON of Washington, D.C.

is planning to return to her * .. ..
home in Cloverl" road in April MR. and MRS. EPPA HUN-
after the Winter in Florida. She's I TON HEATON are back in their
been dividing her time between I Handy road home after a visit
Miami Beach and Fort Lauder- in Palm Beach, Fla. Mrs. Heaton
dale. went South earlier to spend a

.. .. ... 'week with her mother, MRS. C.
THE STERLING DOCKSONS, HAYWARD MURPHY, at Punta

of Oxford road, are currently in Gorda, Fla., and Mr. Heaton with ,
Palm Beach where they're visit- their son, MICHAEL. went down
ing his father, CHARLES DOCK- later for the Palm Beach stay. I

'I,'HE WILLIAM 'P. BON-
BRIGHTS II returned to the
'Pointe last week after a visit
with Mrs. Bonbright's mother,
MRS. DAVID M. WEIR, at the
latter's Winter home at Cat CaY'i
Leaving to pay Mrs. Weir a visit

I
were another son-in-law and
daughter, MR. and MRS. ALLAN

the guests included MRS. FOR. SON, who has taken an apart-: W. S?ELDEN I.II who 'expect to
REST MANKER, MRS. RIVARD ment at the resort for the Winter. I be away a fortnIght........~;d~P ~r~s~R~~' BP~~L~~ THe ~ocks?nswill move on to It's a babybov for MR. and
SON MRS M J VIERLING BellaIre t1':,ISweek for a stay at MRS. MICHAEL "J. MURPHY II

I ••• , I the BellaIre - BIltmore where h
MRS. F., S. LEONARD, MRS. L. they'll join theil' friends THE of Pro,,:encal road w 0 announce
A. COLMAN. MRS. MORGAN. EUGENE GARGAROS and THE the arnval of MICHA~L JOSEPJ:!
J. SHERMAN, MRS, SIGURD WILLIAM SLAUGHTERS MURPHY IlIon Feo. 2~._Mr».
BECKER, MRS. G. C. COSSA- .. >l< >l< • Murphy was JOAN MULEORD.
BOOM, MRS. WILLIAM G. MR. and MRS. BYRON R. .' >l< >l<

BOALES, MRS. DAVID SUT- THOMAS, of Fisher I"oad, left DR. CLIFFORD B. LORAN-
TER, MRS. CHARLES GLAS- Sunday for a holiday at Acapu- GER and son, CLIFFJR., are
GOW, MRS. E. A. CASAROLL, leo, Mexico. among Pointers who've returned
MRS. A. A. WIDAM and MRS, .. >I< >I< from Winter holidays. Dr. Loran~
H. E. WALTON. MRS.GUY CONRATHJR. and gel' and Cliff have been enjoying

..' .. ... her daughter, BARBARA, have 'a Florida fis~ln~ tr~p.
Returning home Monday was returned to their home in Dar,

MRS. HARRY B. HOWENSTEIN, ien, Conn. following a visit to
of Vendome road, who has been Mrs. Conrath's' mother, MRS.
visiting MRS. JOSEPH SIM- MASON P. RUMNEY GAGE to
MONS of Larchmont, N.Y. Mrs. RICHARD AMERSON in Febru-
Simmons is the sister of the ary.
Pointe's MRS. SHERMAN J.
FITZSIMONS and the latter ac-
companied Mrs. Howenstein on
the visit but returned home last
week-end. Another member of
the traveling group was MRS.
LESTER MOLL who was the
guest of her brother and sister-
in-law, MR. and MRS. JAMES
HAMLIN while she was in
Larchmont.
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" 15 Kercheva! Ave.

TUxedo 5-9955-6
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THE ARTHUR P. NAUMANS
have deserted their Moran road
home in favor of Lofthouse at
Nassau. They're making a five
week stay at the :ashionable re-
sort.

MRS. J. EDGAR DUNCAN of
Elm Court entertained at a tea
in honor of her old friend and
new neighbor, MRS. S. WELLS
UTLEY who has moved to the
Pointe to make her home on
Pine court. MRS. E. L. MCPHEE
assistec1 Mrs. Duncan at the tea
table during the afternoon whe.n

Cooing in the best Southern
tradition is CAROLYN PATTIN-
SON HUMMER who arrived Feb.
10 to MR. and MRS: DAVID P.
HUMMER of Houston, Tex.
Mama was a Northern gal, SU-
ZANNE HUGHES, of the Pointe.

>I< >I< >I<

Three brauties took to the
skies recently for a Jamaica jun-
ket. They include: MARGIE MC-
KEAN, ROBERTA MACKEY
and LYDIA KERR whose home-
corning is scheduled for early
next week.

an ••••.0.o.m-

*

***

by
jan6 Schermerhorn
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From Another Pointe
of Viewr

MRS. DEXTER FAIRBANK of
Chicago, ill., and her son, DEX~
ter JR., have been visiting the
former's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, MR. and. MRS. PAUL D.

We were deli.ghted to have a chance to chat this week GARD of Washington road. The
with Mrs. Kathleen Meinhardt, the former Kathleen Hughesw visitors traveled East when they
Hallett, daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Leslie C. Hughes-Hallett, they left last' week.
who brightened these shores when Sir Leslie was stationed .. >I< ..

here as His Brittanic Majesty's Consul. . • A ~ran,d new baby granddaugh-
Kathleen is in town. , • rather she's in Windsor .•• tel' InsPl~ed ~.RS. CHARLES .H.

where today in St, Andrew's Church she'll be married to I HEWIT'PS VISIt to Drexel, HI1.l,
W I A. I Pa., thIS week. The baby )S
• es ey ~nold Sprague of Lmdsay, Ont. .' ...., MARY. ROSELLA MCGOHEY;

• Durmg the war we lost track of thIS fa.scmatmg f.am- bom Feb. 23 to MR. and MRS.
lly ••• and Kathleen tells us her father IS now. retIred THOMAS WHITE MCGOHEY
••• and that the Hughes.HaIletts are living in London Mrs. M<:Gohey was the forme;
where they're being tcddibly American, it seems to us.,. SHIRLEY HEWITT.
for they're apartment hunting _ • • .. >I< •

The popular British family had hoped to settle in the MR. and MRS. HENRY L.
United States following their retirement from diplomatic NEWNAN JR. have returned
circles. , • but the upside state of currency precluded that from their wedding trip and are
hat home at their new address in

appy engagement ••• * * * Meadow lane. The Newnans (she
was EDNA SKELTON) went toThe lady Kept Snakes Jamaica and then stopped back
at Palm Beach to visit her par-

In the good old days, Mrs. Hughes-Hallett kept things ents, MR. and MRS. OWEN R.
around Detroit Jively what with the boa constrictors she SKELTON at their new Winter
housed as pets ••• and the countless white mice she bred home before returning north.
f.or the snakes. • • I >I< ... ..

, She wrote poetry and music ••• and if there were And here's another brand new
. ..' h d h t . I baby: D A V ID LAWRENCEsalor:s ill DetrOIt lTI the past un red yea~s , ... s e .cer al~ y HARBISON, born Feb. 18 to

preSIded at them on afternoons and evenmgs m theIr IndIan MR. and MRS. DAVID HARBI-
Village residence • • • SON of Allen Court. Mrs. Harbi~

Lady Violet we ,viII always remember as one of. the son is the former NANCY ANN
most refreshingly honest women we've ever known,.. ROEHM.

We used to love to sit at the sidelines as some brave soul
disagreed with her on this or that topic, .. waiting for the
windup when she'd let her partner at repartee have it in the
King's English •••

She was always a woma'1 of great courage, •• and Les-
lie, who won friends for England at his every appearance
was her charming partner , •.

'" *
David Fights for AI'nerica

Kathleen says the snakes are gone now, ••• and there-
fore the white mice, t60 ••.

But that her love of music remains , •.
She has just completed a ballet and two songs , , •

'Which are now in the hands of the publishers ...
When America entered World War II, son David

Hughes-Hallett took out his American citizenship papers
_ •• and served with the American Army •••

Today he's in Germany with our OCCl:pation Forces .••
married to a girl from Alabama. and is the father of two
little girls •••

Atomic Hair-Do
If you ask 12 yea~ old Gloria Cashin what she knows of

(Continued on Page 11)

HENRY T. EWALD JR., of
Champion Fencer Touraine road, will be an usher

I

in the wedding party of HOPE
About Kathleen's young man INGOLD and PAUL W. EATON
They met in British New Guinea. , , JR. who are being married March
Wesle~"s work as research chemist .•• brought him to. 31 .in St. Paul's Cathedral, De-

Llndsa:r,Ont. ••• where he's to be chief chemist for a plastic traIt. .. >I< ...

firm. • • Guests at the recent canasta
And it's in Lindsay they'Ulive following their marriage party given by MRS. RALPH R.

today • • • IRWIN of Harvard road, included
Kathleen, during this visit has been with her maternal MRS. G E 0 R G E WHITLEY,

grandmother. Mrs. E. C. Holmes-Tidy in Windsor. . . . MRS. G. K. MCGARVEY, MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. Bela de Tuscan are feting the newl~'. E. C. BAUMGARTEN, MRS.

weds at an evening party this Sunday at the Salle de Tus~ PHILIP LAUX, MRS. E. O.
can ••• where Kathleen, as a sub deb, was a constant CHRISTIANSEN, MRS.HOBERRDT
visitor. • • MILLER and MRS. LEONA

Under Bela's tutelage, in thos~ da~s, ~he became ~uch ~n I HEINLE. .......
expert fencer she won t?e CanadIan ~ ahonal ChamplOnshlp District Nursing Society met
• •• and later appeare~ 1!1 the OlympIcs. • • . Wednesday morning at Grosse

We hope the prOXImIty of her new home to DetroIt ••• Pointe War Memorial Center,
will make her a familiar figure in these parts once again ••• Hostesses for the meeting were

'" >4< '" MRS. B. FRANKLIN ROBERT-
SON and MRS. CHARLES F.
DELBRUDGE.

Iil * *
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.The Easter Seal campaign
covers 48 states, the District of
Columbia, Hawaii, Alaska and
Puerto Rico in 1951-to raise
funds to support services for
crippled children.

~
DRESS SHOPS

, ,'- .- - - -#.. - .... ...,. • ".

to mark our anniversary

now at marked

DRESS SHOPS

REDUCTIONS

PENTHOUSE PRE-EASTER SALE

Unequalled values of our entire stock

are offered in this

"No Shops Quite Like Penthouse!"

Early Easter calls for
•

Coats alld Suits
A very outstanding collection of th'e
latest style COATS, SUITS and

DRESSES is being offered .••

In the Village, at 16840 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe

In Fashion eetzter} at 132 Madison Ave,. Detroit

From Another Pointe of View

Mrs. Howard Poppen of pem-I of the Michigan flower and gar-
berton road will entertain the den exhibition at Convention
members of the Grosse Pointe Hall the last of March and the
Park Garden Club at a luncheon first part of April.
in her home on Monday, March
12.

Mrs. Clarence McBryde will
speak to the group on the flower
arrangement classes in the Spring
Flower Show.

Mrs. McBryde is chai rman of
the flower arrangement section

Park Gardeners Meet March 12

,

TUxedo 1-5900

Mrs. John Kirlin will be the
hostess Thursday, March 15, to
the East side group of Alpha Xi
Delta.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan, of McKin-
ley avenue, and Mrs. Maurice
Strong, of Beaconsfield. avenue,
are in 'charge of arrangements
and reservations. '

Members who are making pic-
ture scrap books for Children's
Hospital will turn them in to
Mrs. A. H. Ericson.

During the afternoon the group
will make cancer pads for the
American Cancer Society.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Women's Guild of St.1
James Lutheran Church will be'
held on Wednesday, March 14, ---------in the Church Hall, McMillan (Continued irom Page 10)
near Kercheval. : the atomic bomb, •. she'll probably tell you, "Well, it made
. Lunc:heon, precedmg t~e meet-I my hair stand straight up." ..•
m~.:. WIll be served, at L:30. For that's what actually happened when the Thomas
Ra~os~:~~:s;~~ t~~a1r~a~~e :~~: F. Cashins Jr. and theY.-' sub-deb, retumil;1g home from
T. G. Dahlen, Mrs. Marvin As- Fort Lauderdale, Fla. stopped at the atomIC energy mu-
mus, Jr., Mrs: Thomas Couser, seum ~t Oakr.idge, Tenn •• , . .
Mrs. Fred Dickely and Miss Glona, durmg a demonstratlOn of atomIC energy, was
Marion Deckert. askecUJy the Oakridge guide to place her little hand on a par-

------ ticu1aP dome, with assurance it wouldn't hurt •.•
Alpha Xi Delta's East \ Then the atomic force was turned on .•• and her curls
Side Group Meets Mar. 15 stood right up straigbt like Farina's used to in those "Our

Gang comedies • • •

St. James Guild to Hold
Meeting on March 14

announce an ANNIVERSARY SALE

Women Plan M M Ik W dSpring Concert arian u ey . e s
Mrs. Nelson J .. M.'Bride ~ll James H. Simpson Jr.

open her Sunnmgdale dnve I I
~:;: ~~:i::S:u~::ti:~ 2~dl~:: Daughter of Former Poin-t-e-r-s,-M-r-.-a-nd-Mrs. Philip O. Mulkey,

for' members of the concert sales Weds Kentucky Man in Ceremony at Church of the
committee of the Detroit Women's Advent, Louisville; Wedding Trip to Florida

Symphony Orchest~a. ... The m~rriage of a lovely former Pointer, Marian Mulkey,
The orchestra IS gIvmg Its daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Owen Mulkey, now of Louis-

Spring concert April 27 in Music vfIle, Ky., to James Harrison Simpson, Jr., took place last
Hall. Saturday jn the Kentucky city.

Mrs. Edwar~ A. Baut;tan,. con- Marian's marriage to the~>-------------
cert sales chaIrman, WIll sKe~ch son of Mr. and Mrs.J ames HId d th b'd' . t Ann dplans for the concert for whIch . • cue e n e s Sl8 er, , an
Margaret Barthel, former De- SlmpSO? of Hazard, ~y., w?s Suzanne G.resh of Ambler,. P~.,
troiter, will be piano soloist. Miss solemmzed at 8:30 0 clock m a~d Mrs. RIchard Ayres of LOUlS-
Barthel who won the 1950 the Church of the Advent. VIlle. .
Naumb~rg Foundation' Award Performing the ceremony was The bnd~ attendants wore
f P' d h d b t this the Rev. H. Sheppard Mus- frocks of whIte lace and net, fl~o1"
or .ano, ma e. er e u , length sashes of rose velvet rlb-

past December m New York s son. . bon tying to fall floorlength in./
Town Hall. The slender, dark haIred back. On their heads were small

Assisting ~rs. McBride ~t the bride. wore a gown of white lace caps and thW carried bou-
tea table. thl8 Saturday WIll be chantIlly lace over l~yl(}n net. quets of rose carnations tied in
Mrs. Regmald T. Murphy, Mrs. A necklace necklme was matching velvet ribbon.
Arnold W. Lungersh~usen and formed of the lace pattern and William J. Cooper was Mr.
Mrs .. Jose?h '. N. Jennm~s. the nylon yoke .was caught to Simpson's best man and grooms-

Pomte plamst and mUSIC.teach- a fitted lace bodIce. Sleeves of men were George Christiansen,
er, Mrs. Leona Hahnke, WIll play lace were long and fitted. Fall- William Simpson and Jack Whit-
selections by Ravel and Chopin ing over the cathedral train of man all of Louisville.
during the afternoon's social her wedding gown was her F~l1owing the church cere-
hour, and Patricia McBri~e, mother's. we.ddin;g veil ?f mony. Mr and Mrs. Mulkey re-
daughter of the hostess, WIll French sIlk IllUSIOn, held In ceived the wedding guests at a
playa Chopin prelude. place by a tiny juliet cap. reception in their home.

Marian carried a bouquet of Still later that evening the new
white orchids, carnations and Mr. and Mrs. Simpson left for
freesia. their wedding trip to Florida.

Joan Lambert of Louisville was They will make their home in
maid of honor and the maids in- Louisville upon their return.

......... _ ,'_ .. _ " _". _. _ ",.'- J,-,'.' '"' ..... ,.,' -•. - ~_...... ,...... _.. '"," ._ ,., ........ ~ .. "''I'' ••. ' ". ".-

Lois Buck Ends Busy
Career at Jr. College

Miss Lois Buck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Buck of
Pemberton road, has completed
her work with the February class
at Endicott Junior College, Bev-
erly, Mass., and will receive her
degree of Associate in Science at
college commencement exercises
in June.

President of the Women's Ath-
letic Assodation, '49-'50, and a
member of the Outing Club, Miss
Buck was varsity captain of the
hockey, basketball and volleyball
teams and crowned Queen of the
1950 Winter Carnival Ball.

During her freshman year, she
waS also a member of the choral
group and in her second year,
s e r v e d at Student Activities
Forum and in the Flying Club.
Miss Buck is a graduate 'of Grosse
Pointe High School.

one-of -a-ki nd
only'!

Lovely Luncheon Sets
Blanket Covers
Table Clothes
Towels
Bed Spreads

Some items we cannot replace;
some below cost! Surely you'll
want to take advantage of the
'marked savings in this sale.

ARTHUR J.ROHDE
AND COMPANl:

INSURANCE
l~l'" GRJ8WOLDST. • WOODWARD 2-44]7

ALE

"DISABILITY STATISTICS ARE DULlr-UNTIL

YOU BECOME ONE YOURSELF-SAFEGUARD

AGAINST THIS THREAT."

Th~y Go for the Warm Sun

104 Kerch~val Ave.
'Grosse Pointe Farms

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH BURKE, of Grosse Pointe,
are pictured while lunching on the pool deck of the Kenil-
worth Hotel in Miami Beach. where they are spending a
month's vacation. Annual winter visitors there since 1932
the Burkes have been exchanging el1tertainment with Mr:
and 1\1.1"S.Clifford Sorensen, at their Miami Beach home,
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Farr, members of the Indian
Creek country club.

, Mrs .. Sanford to Review Plays

-..~-;----

The annual Easter Seal cam-
paign for crippled children, now
in full swing, is in its eighteenth
year.

-•-

Sub deb Terry Phelan paid
breezy visit to the Pointe this
past week-end to be with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James J,
Phelan Jr. of Moross road.

Terry is a student at George-
town Visitation Convent in Wasll-
ington, D, C.

Terry Phelan Pays Breezy
Week-End Visit to Family

Congregational Women
To Hear Guest Speaker

Mrs. Lulu E. Bachman will be
the guest speaker following the
monthly business meeting of the
Women's Association of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church on Tuescay, March 13.
. Mrs. B'achm2,i1, who is a past
president of the National Asso-
ciation of Women Lawyers, and
is currently Chairman of the In-
ternational Relations Section of
the American Federation ofWo-
men's Clubs, will speak on the
subject, "Women Can Be Good
Citizens."

Dessert will be served ,in the
social hall at 12:30, and the meet-
ing and program will follow.

This week has been an exciting
one for the active' participants in
the Stephens College Fashion
Show.

Monday on the "Ladies Day"
TV program over WJBK, Bar-
baraHallis, (co-chairman of the
fashion show), was intp.rviewed
by Bob Murphy concerning the
actual benefits, and their usage
by the Michigan Society of
Crippled Children in their relief
of rhet:matic fever victims. Miss
Hallis gave a commentary on the
spring fashions modeled by Joel
Grundy and Beverly Cain.

The Stephens College Fashion
Show and Tea is being hele this
Saturday, March 10, at the Ingle-
side Club at 2 o'clock. All three
Pointe residents will model
clothes, and Mrs. Grace Smith
will give the fashion commentary.

Tickets are still available, and
may be procured by phoning TD.
5-1477, or they may be purchased
at the Ingleside Club on Satur-
day.

AlIi9nce of Unitarian
Church Will Hear Talk

The month of March will be
a pleasant one at Sea Island, Ga.
for Mr. anc;l Mrs. Carsten Tiede-
man of Kenwood road, and their
daughter, Nelle, who were off
last week-end to their Winter
home there.

The Tiedemans expect a serie-s
of family visits while they're
South. Their son-in-law, and
daughter, Mr. and'Mrs, John D.
Davies of Minneapolis will go to
Georgia to be with the Tiede-
mans during Mr. Davies' vaca.
tion from teaching duties at the
University of Minnesota.

Mr. Tiedeman's sister, Mrs.
Roy D. Chapin of Lake Shore
road, who at the moment is
traveling with Mrs. Allan Shel,
den, will pay a visit to her
brother and sister-in-law in mid-
March.

Marcelline Hemingway San- Mrs. Sanford returned Thurs-
ford (Mrs. Sterling S.) of Hil1~Iday, March 1, from New York.
crest road makes her s~cond ap- ".Plays are opening and c~osing

, . lIke elevator doors," she saId.
pearance of thIS week before a Among the new ones she will
Women's City Club audience on review are: "Darkness at Noon ;,
Friday, March 9, at 2 p.m., giv~ starring Claude Hains' "Twe~-
ing up to the minute reports on tieth Century," with Gloria
"Broadway in '51." Swanson; "Out of This World,"

Fresh from Broadway-she re- with Charlotte Greenwood, and
turned just a few days ago--Mrs. "Billy Bud," based on a Herman
Sanford will include personality Melville story of the English
sketches of playwrights, actors navy in the 1700's.
and designers along with her re- In addition to Broadway plays,
views. she will cover those now on the

She addressed the Business road and due in Detroit in com-
Women's Group of the City Club ing months.
Monday evening. The two en-
gagements at the City Club are
her first since her return.

While in New York last week,
The March meeting of the Wo- she interviewed Russell Crouse

men's Alliance of the Grosse of the Lindsay-Crouse team, so
Pointe Unitarian Church will be, that in reviewing their current
held March 13 at the church. I. hit, "Call Me Madam," .she tells

, " not only what the audIence re.
Mrs. GentIle, UnIVerSIty of action is but what the authors

Michigan representative at th~ I think of it. The same is true of
United Nations, wiiI speak on her review of "Rose Tattoo,"
"The United Nations, Before and TennesSiee Williams' new show.
After Korea." A member of the newly organ-

Tea will be served by Mrs. ized professional group, the
Gordon K. Woods, assisted by Council of the Living Theatre,
Mrs. A. Lawrence Smith, Mrs. headed by Hobert Sherwood,
Emil Leidich, Mrs. G. F. Taylor, Mrs. Sanfdrd attended a meeting
Miss Florence Adams and Mrs. last week to make plans for cel-
Myra Hearne. Mrs. Me'rrill Bates ebr~tion of t~e theatre's 200th
and Mrs. William Hammond will anmversary thIS ye~r. .

our Mrs. Sanford WIll be mtro-
p . duced Friday by Mrs. Edward }I'.

Gehrig, chairman of the Program
Committee. Other Grosse Point-
ers on the committee are: Mrs.
Herbert C. Allison, Mrs. John S.
Hammond and Mrs. Kathleen
Snow Stringer.

Pointers Leave
For Georgia

Stephens Grads
Staging Benefit

72 Kercheval, Gr, Pte. Forms

Delightful

our beautiful collection of

Fun Books

For Kiddies and Grown-Ups

Jensen Gift P kac ages•

Duck - Chicks

Jllnior League Shop
of Grosse Pointe

-----~-~-_._._- ..--- ~..•.__ ._.._-_ .. - .._. __._--------------------

TU. 5-S0b2

371 Fisher Road ••• on the Campus, Grosse Poitzte

TUxedo 2-6880

invitation fo Lhe Janf~

:JlteD ant's

For the individual
or the home.

• • • ond on outstanding selection

Hull-Whelden Rites
To Be Held March 31

EASTER ,GREETING CARDS

Sertrude Whelden, Daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Ford
Wha!den of Norwich. Vt. Will Wed Charles B. Hull III

in St. Catherine's Chapel of Jesuit Church

The lenten season has been brightened this week with
the news of the approaching wedding of Gertrude Whelden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ford H. Whelden of ,Norwich, Vt.,
and formerly of Grosse Pointe, and Charles B. Hull III, son
of Mrs. Charles B. Hull, Jr., of Handy road and the late Mr.
Hull. ~i---,-----------

Their marriage will take! asked out of town guests for
place March 31 and the cere- cocktails and a buffet supper at
mony will be solemnized in their home on March 29.
St. Catherine's Chapel of SS. M F k H Wh ld d
Peter and Paul Jesuit Church rs. ran . .e en an
at nc-on. Mr. and Mrs. \Vhel- her son and. daughter-In-law, Mr.
den \vill be hosts at a recep- a~d Mrs. GIlber~ H. Whel~en of
1ion. in the Country Club f01-1 Lmco!n road, wIll entertam the
lOWIng the services. weddmg party and out of town

t:ighteen attendants make guests at a Country Club lunch-
the Hull-WJlelden party One eon March' 30.
of tr.e larger ones of the sea- .That eve~ing, Mr .. and Mrs.
son. The bride-elect has asked GIlbert B. Pmgree, Mlss Blanche
her sister Roxanne to be maid Murphy and J. Harold Murphy
of honor' and Mr;. Frederick will be hosts at the rehearsal din.
W. Campbell Jr. of New York ner which is to take place in the
will be matr~n of honor. 'Pingrees' home on Voltaire place.

Brides .d t' 1 d Following the wedding recep-
..., J _' m~l S are o. mc u c: tion, the out of town guests have
l,obelta Mackev, BonnIe Whel- t'll th d t ' th' b, :V'[ _ ,,' M K" L d' SIano er - a ~ In elr usy(.en, ~ arsle c ean, y la Kerr, k nd h M H 11 d
"'[ <: E 1 d W H 11' J d wee -e w en rs. u an
~_r.. ~war . e te~, r., an her sister, Mrs. Charles B. Davis,
1,lr-,~ Edmund C. GraInger, Jr., entertain at a dinner party inor New York. ,

Fi"ht. Id P " '11 Wh I Mrs. Hull s Mt. Vernon road
,. b year 0 llSCI a e - horn

(lPll will be her <:ister's J't n' I' e., -., .' '. I 10 Among those who have already
bndc:;m<ll~l c\l-:d the bnde-.elect's given parties for Gertie and Bal'-
;;ttl~ COUSin:SIX year .old RIchard ney are Mr. and Mrs. Yates G.
1.Iuslek. .'NI11 be rlOg bearer. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
TIle-hard IS the s0!l of M:. .at;d W. Carnpbell Jr., Lydia Kerr,
1\1rs. Joh~ W. MUSick of Vlrgmla Charles A. Dean III, Mrs. Arthur
Beach, \ a. '.. I D. Krentler and Mrs. Edward A.

Roger W. Hull WIll aSSIst .hIS I Hellier Jr. of Birmingham.
brothel' <IS best man and seatmg I
the guests include Cyril J. Ed. I h.ld f •
wards .Jr., Bern2.i:d Stroh IV, C I ren 0 AmerIcan
Jcan F. Mesritz, James S. Harris, Revolution Plan Party
\':illiam E. Baubie II. Charles A.
Dean III and Robert E. Waldron. A party is being held on March

There arc many parties in the 10 at 7:30 p.m. at Newberry
pITing' for the engaged couples. House, for the Children of the
1\ll'. and Mrs. Armin C. Rickel American Revolution, comprising
<lnel their son-in-law and daugh- the John Paul Jones, Lexington
tel'. :vIr. one! Mrs. William C. Alarm, Cadillac, and Paul Re-
Porter, have issued invitations vere Societies.
fnr a ("{)cktail party on March Among those attending from
24 Jar Gertie and Barney; the Grosse Pointe will be :'Jale and
place. the Rickels' home in Edge- Dorothy Petrosky, Winifred Mc-
mc>nt Park. Queen, Paul Jones, Ann Eliza-
_Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. MC-, beth Bacon, Robert and James

hCim ,me! thell' daughter. MargIe, Corless.
":iII gi\"(~ rt luncheon on Easter II Carolyn Luttrell, Junior State
S\;ne!2Y at their Bi:;hop road President Janet Cauhorn Presi-
howe. I dent of 'John Paul Jon~s, Roy

The spinster' dinner date is Iand Bradley Barnes, Jane Barron
';\,lillTh 28 with Rob,erta Mackey and Janet Dykstra will )1e1p in
i:ostc:;s In her Semmole avenue plans for the State Convention.
home. I Ther~ will be a patriotic pro-

Then Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. I gram, movies, games, and re-
Henry Jr. of Ridge road ha'V'9 freshments. '

'.'
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PARTS EXTRA
IF !'o.'ECESSARY

95
• Tappets adjusted
• "Plugs cleaned
_ Spark adjusted
• Compression checked

For New Pep •••
H~w Power •••

New Per'ormance •••

Thursday, March 8, 1951

INCORPORATED

THIS BARGAIN INCLUDES -

PONTIAC

(But hurry! This special price is for just a limited time)

FRAN;K McLAUGHLIN PONTIAC CO.

~

B & B Chevrolet Co.

Upsets Scored in Girls League

_ Distributor Points adjusted.
(I Timing adjusted
_ Distributor checked
_ Carburetor checked
• Voltage Control checked

WITH US FOR COMPLETE, SPECIALIZED
SERVICE

Grosse Pointe PONTIAC Owners
ON YOUR WAY TO WORK, LEAVE YOUR

G'ET A
MOTOR
TUNE-UP
?tfHv,1

8811 E. Jefferson

PLUS: Coil checked • Cylinder Head tightened _ Battery checked
and Terminals cleaned _ Condenser chr eked _ Manifolds tightened
_ Vacuum Control checked _ Generator. Brushes checked • Heat Con-
trol checked _ Fan Belt adjusted • Hose Connections tightened
• Cooling System Is given special check for spring driving.

3162 E. Jefferson

PUT

We'll driz:e ')Ioudoumtow11at 8:15 or 8:45 a.m, }:'our car will•be ready for you on ,'our wa,' home.

',:,1 I. .'.

Robin Hesse Captures First
And Second In State Meet

COMPLETE

HUDSON

13245 East Jefferson
VA1Jey 1.4400

NoW thnl saturday _
Bing crosbY

ltutb. HtiSsey
"NlR. NlUSIC"---Nlon., Tuell.,

Sun., 11_12-13,
1\13.1'. VallI

Joseph cott~~;TLY
"WALg, 'G~'lt"

STRA~ "'_
----.1\I1ar 14-11

wed. tbru Sat., . LewiS
1\'1 rtin-J err)'

Dean a W A" WITH
" AT ...... ..,...TilE ARi\h.

Authorb:ed Service
Parfs and Accessories.

HUDSON
TAPERT MOTOR,lnCr,

Expect Battle
In Church Loop'

Pointe Hosts
Badminton
Tournament . Grosse Pointe High Swimming Star Almost Becomes Only

Double Winner in Tough Competition at East Lansing.
The Grosse Pointe Badmiri- Robin Hesse came within an- eyelash of becoming the

ton Association will be host only double winner in this year's state high school swimming
at the second annual Michi- meet, held at East Lansing last Saturday, March 3.
gan Badminton League tourn- In leading the Blue Devils to~

. ament to be held in the girls si:ll.-tl1place with a total of 18 powerful swimmers as Jerry Nay
gymnasium at Grosse Pointe points, Hesse captured the 100 and John Chase to bring hom~
High School March 9, 10 and yard free style event by less than the bacon.
II. _ a foot over Richard Drewyer of This year Roy;:tl Oak of the

The tournament is a closed "Saginaw, Arthur Hill and four Border. Citie~ Leagu~ re!JI~~ed
affair with Grosse Pointe Fern- .:>ther contestants. the Pomters m the thIrd posibon
dale, Royal Oak and Flm:t com-' Hard to Pick with a 30 point total: .
peting in the men's and ladies In the first event, the 50 yard B:'lttl~ Cr~ek. padole? Its way
singles, doubles and mixed free style, it took the officials to SIXvIctones !n the mne ~vents
doubles events. fifteen minutes to determine the to scor~ 56 pomts and gam .the

PI 'n t" d t 8 winner. The finish was that close. state hIgh school Class A tItle.
ay .:Vl ge un er way a Hesse was awarded a second. Saginaw Arthur Hill finished

P.:n' !nday, ~nd 1:3r~ p.m. Sat- Grosse Pointe's only other with 45 points for second place.
Ul day. The fmals "Ill start at point getters were Tony Pear, Order of Finish
1:30 p.m. Sunday. who finished fourth in the 50 Pts.

All chau:pions from last year's ~'ard free style event, and Bill Battle Creek , , , 56
'tourney wlll be on hand to de- Winkler who finished fourth in Saginaw Arthur Hill 45
fend their., titles. the c.ivh-rg. RoyaI Oak , 30

During the regular season the Surprise Coach Bay City Central 21
Grosse Pointe Badminton Ass'n Coach Frank Banach was very "'Lansing Eastern 20
won the league title with 4 vicw much surprised with the lofty Grosse Pointe '.. 18
tories in 6 matches which made position. his team placed in the Monroe , , 13
up the home and home series meet because he didn't believe Highland Park 12
between the teams previously hi.s boys could keep pace with Fordson ..T 8
mentioned. ' the "fast company" competing in Lincoln Pa'rk 5

Spectators are welcome and the meet. I Flint Central , 3
there is no admission fee. Last year the Blue Devils Wyandotte Z

The first tournam. ent was held score~ 24 poin~ which was goo,d IPontiac 1
at Ferndale last year. for thll'd place, but on last year s Jackson 1

Jack Lavis is the general Blue Devil squad were such "'Defending champion
chairman of the Michigan Bad-
minton League and plays with
the Grosse Pointe group.

l i \. - l '~.,I , I • I ;~ I J'" ; 1• I I" I : •.1' r ,I .'.,':1..,,'.~. I I
::. ',_ I .. ~',. ,,' • .1' '. .' •

Team

Da~ce Music by the

Manny Lopez Trio

lVhiltier
Unlimited Parking Facilities

BURNS DRIVE AT THE RIVE:R
VA. 2-9000

HUDSON
LAVIGNE AUT•• SALES

Open daily 8 a. m. to 9 p, ,m. Saturdays till 5 p. m.

14201 E. Warren .. ! ttl 2 3459
at Lakewood lY .til. 3460

Detroit's Most Modern SaLes & 'service

t;ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Nominee for All-State

\: "-..~

-Picture by Fred Runnells
BRUCE ALLEN, rangy 6 feet six inch Blue Devil for-

war~, holder of the Grosse Pointe High School all-time
scormg r.ecor~ of 322 P?ints in 15 ga:'11es for a 21.5 game
average, IS thIS commumty's nomination to the 1950-51 All-
8tatae basketball team. A senior, Allen was the mainstay
of the Blue Devil's bid for their second successive Border
~itie£ League title, which was thwarted by Highland Park
In t~e last game of the season. Allen played brilliantly,
scormg 29 of the Pointer's 55 point totaL

Burns Saves Verdonckt Five
From Defeat in Club League

The St. Paul Juniors of the J trol of the ball and ~he score
Girls Junior League sailed standing 33 to 32 in favor of St:
through two easy victories this Patrick, Thelma Henderson of St.
past week to maintain their un- Clair made a last second attempt
defeated record in the Neighbor- at a field goal. As the ball ap-

With only one week remaining hood Club Girls' Basketball 01'- proached the backboard, it
in the second round of the Inter- ganization. bounced crazily from one side of
Church Basketball League season, Thursday evening, the Juniors the hoop to the other and then
one big battle is in the offing defeated the Bouncing Debs 22 as the buzzer sounded ending the
between Christ Church and to 6 and on Saturday, Mary Allor game, it fell away to the floor. A
Woods Presbyterian for second paced her team to victory over thrilling victory for the last-place
place. the Agile Angies by the score of st. Patrick team and a heart-

A victory for Presbyteri~ 35 to 15. Mary was high scorer breaker for the St. Clair Recre-
would give it second place in the with 25 points. ation team.
second round of play and also Thursday Results In the other S~nior League
second place for the season. pr.es-I .Metropolitan Club 29, Bloomer game of the evemng, G:P.A.<;:.

A high, looping shot soared through the air as the buzzer byterian captured: second place GIrlS 18. pulled a"!,,ay from a 25 POl1~ttIe
sounded, ending the game between Verdonckt Bakery and in the first round. I Starettes 22, Owls 9. at halftllne to a s~nooth :Vlctory
the Metropolitan club and swished through the hoop cleanly However, a Vic~~ry ~or Christ .N~~ Ramblers 18, Agile An- ~~~~ ~ct~r:a~~in~el~~or:o ~~:hH~~~
to give the Bakers a hair raising 55 to 54 victory in the Neigh~ clhurc~ ~~uld glV~ It ~econ~ gles . Saturday Results scorer for the game was Peggy
borhoad Club Bask::tball League last Monday, February 26. p ace

t
m t e secon t.roufn atnh Bloomer Girls 23 Nash Rem- Hyde of St. Paul Ser,iors with

B bb d ' . ~------------- crea ea. wo-way le or e .. 21 . turns gra e a -tip-off near- runner-up spot for the season bIers 7. . pom s..
the Verdonckt basket and drib-I STANDINGS .th P b t . Starettes 17 BOlmcing Debs 16 G.P.A.C. 8

I. Wl res y en an. . ' . St PIS . 5
bled clear of the Metropolitan' Major League I Both Christ Church and Pres- MetropolItan Club 27, Owls 7, . au. eDlors : ..

b t . th . . 1 t St Paul Jrs 35 Agile Angies St. Clalr Recreation...... 4defense and fired his game win- Team W. L Y enan won ell' games as . ., , St Pt' k 1
1. Saturday, March 3. Christ Church 15. . a tlC .

ning shot that enabled his team G. P. Valet 10 Junior League
Verdonckt's Bakery 10 1 staged a last quarter rally to nip ~lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllnllllllllrllllflllnlllllnllllllllllll""11fl14

~r:::a~~~et~ f;a~~S\~lat~e w~:~ American-Italian 9 ~ ~~~s~;t~r~~~ J:~~ ~~st~a~~~:~il:~~~:~~;~~~o.~~ ..::~:::::::: 1~ ~ _ YES ! ! !
M'D' . . Metropolitan Club 5 7 forfel't when the St. Paul Rockets Metropolitan Club 8 2 YOU CAN GET IMMEDIATE ~aJar IVISlOnrace. Mondry Cleaners 4 -

8 failed to place five boys on the Nash Ramblers 5 5 - DELIVERY ON A a
The game to declde the win- I Tom Boyd Ford 3 Bouncing Debs 3 7 1~~1M~£'H s::St Cl' Sh 2 9 floor by the Iii n;inute forfeit 7 '=~_ner of the MaJ'or Dl'Vl'sl'on '11 b . all' ores t' Starettes 3 ~ _

Wl e Brodericl>; A.C. .. : 1 10 Ime. -'. Agile An""cs 2 8 S!
played Friday, March 9, between Minor League I Memorial had no trouble .lD b' -- AIRFLYTE ==
Verdonckt and Valet. The Bak- Team W. L.\ ~tj~f:;~4 to ~.ma~ler MethodIst Owls ..'SENIOR "LE'A:GUE

1
9 _ 400 up. TO I

ers will be out to avenge their Post 303 9 2 Presbyterian played a scrim- With a record crowd in attend- - $ Discount !_
only defeat of the season which Belle Isle 9 2 mage game against the four St. ance for the Neighborhood Club -
was administered by the Valets. Tracy Motors 9 3 Paul Rockets and head referee Girls Senior League games, - ON COMPANY OFFIC!AL ~
Tip-off time is scheduled for 9! St. Clare C.Y.O 5 7 Bill Beckenhauer. The Rockets Thursday evening, st. Patrick's = CARS. LARGE SELECTION. ~I St. John 3 8 almost nipped the classy Presby- came through with the upset of NEW CAR GUARANTEE. ~
p.m. Turner Buicl>; 1 14 I terian quintet which was forced the season when they defeated - DEIINIS HICKEY, INC. -

J . L I ff St. Clair Recreation by the score "Tracy Motors edged past st. unlOr eague to go into overtime to come 0 of 33 to 32. I ~ 14811 KERCHEVAL ::
Clare C.Y.O" 48 to 45, to jump Team W. L'I the winner 26 to 22.. In the last five seconds of play, 'I g VA 1-1004 g
back into the race for the Minor Brewers : 9 33 II CRAS"'IES ARE .COSTL.Y with St. Clair Recreation in con- ~llIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIillnlllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
Division title last Tuesday, Feb~ Hungry Five 9 A.

ruary 27. Don Patterson paced Swishers 7 5 Twenty-four traffIC accldcnts ~t:(t:::!t::l.t::~~~:2:~!.e'l~~:2:::!t:::~~~:2::l.t::~~t:(t:::!t:~~~~(
the winners with 21 points. Fig-hting Five 7 5 in Grosse Pointe Farms during

...~ Tracy has 3 more games to play, Pessimists 6 5 January injured three persons
while the co-leaders, Post 303 St. Clare Juniors _ 4 6 and caused $2,885 in d?mages,to
and Belle Isle, have 4 games re- Question MarliS 8 8 I cars, Police Chief Walter Hoyt
maining. Broncos 1 )0 I reported.

--.----- ----.--------------1
I

DUS Basketball Team
Beaten by St. Anne's

Fine Record
Compiled
By 'Wernet

! I: " .I.i.,~.,-~.\,.:.,.';I.!~.,:.•.•...;...-: I."~, ) ,'~ ',", I.,.. ,I. '1 ,'~ " .it". J .~•• \~ \l..} I ... '~ . . .' .~" ." ..".
-; ' .•• " ,~ • 'j ~ ••

By Highland ParkBeaten

Page Twefve

Allen Turns In Greatest
Game As Blue Devils Lose

The DUS .basketballteam lost
a tight contest to St. Anne's High I
School on Feb. 8, the final score p --------------i~--.--.S--.T--.U--.D~E~B~A~---K.~R---"-' ---I ~~/~~_;.tterly fought game be- ;

.-:.. j D. Rentschler was high point I
j SALES and SERVICE , scorer for the local team,. drop-
, J ping in 14 points. The game was I
J Factory Authorized Parts t played in the Lincoln High I
, School gymnasium in Ferndale.,
J Complete LIne of Accessories ----- I
, j SEEKS SIGN PERMIT i
J ~TOTTS~~MURPH" ,The Kroger Co. has asked the I~ . L.... .. J .Farms Council for a hearing rel-
jj An Old Hame in' a New Location . , ative to erecting a projecti.ngJ sign at its new store nearing

13333 East Warren VA. 2.145~O completion on Mack avenue be-I
~. tween Morass and Kerby. •.. -----_e.------'~~ ~ ~ ......~ ---~ ......-..-... ......~ -..-... .-.-..-... .-. .'~~-..-....-.~ ...... .-..-.-..-... .......-..-.~.-.,.-.-..-...~-..-..........-.~.-..-.~~-..-...-..-...~ ............ ~.-.~
~11II1I1l1l1I"'1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111f1lf1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1IIIIIIIII1II1I1II1I11II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1IIJg , '

i AT YOUR SERVICE i. - ~ - t
~_~~_=-=.. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 7:30 A. M. to n MIDNIGHT I! ~ £omplete ~ '1
~ SATURDAY 7;30 ljo 6 P. M, J

~_~== Make sur::~::roT::::e:U~::::::'Sped.It ~ t PO NTIA CSERVI CE. ;
j NOW AWAITS vq.U AT YOUR J

GROSSE POINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC D~ALER I

WHYTEc?J;~~MOBILE !McLEAN MOTOR SALES, INC. TUX. 2:~~~!
~ 15218 E. JEFFERSON at BEACONSFIELD-VA. 1.5000 Ij ,.. . 15210 Mack Avenue . ,
~ -" --~~~~.-.~~~.-.~~~.-.~.-.~ ......~
~lllllllfllllllllllllll1lflnnllllll1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1ll11l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l11ll1ll1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11I111111111/11I11It!'JIIl1Il1l1Il1Il1l1IlIlImlllllllllllllll1lll~ ... ~ ~ ~..-.....-... ~ ~ ~.-. ~ ~.-. ~ ,- •

Reserves

Highland ~ark Takes BCl Crown Despite Magnificent
Performance of Grosse Pointe High's Top Star

By Fred Runnells Five years ago a fellow an-
.• One of Grosse Pointe High's greatest basketball players, We~~~f t~~k t~~e~~~ee b~;k~~
11 not the greatest, Bruce Allen, played the game of his life ball reins at Grosse Pointe
last Friday, March 2, before a jam-packed Highland Park High schooL At the time the
gym but the league-leading Polar Bears held off a determined only thing known about Wer-
Blue Devil challenge and won the league crown, 65 to 55. net was the fact that he was

L;pwards of 400 Grosse Pointers~ a Grosse Pointe alumnus and
who traveled to Highland Pal:k i the Parkers won going away to regarded as the best all-round
~ov le~d moral support to theIr pack up their first basketball title athlet~' ever to graduate from
a or)te team, saw one of the and their second crown ThE!f" the school on Fisher road.

most astounding individual per- won the baseball championship In his qujet way Coach Wernet
formances. ever turned in. by a I in 1947. went about his task of building
B.lue DevI! .cager. Allen tried to I Pogliano, Duncan Star a winning cage quintet and in
gIve the Pomters. a share of t.he I The two big guns in the his first year gave the Pointers
league crown, With a 29 pomt I Parker's attack, as has been the their first Border Cities League
performance, . but the failure of case all season, were veteran basketball title in ten years.
the other Pomte players to find Ray Poglianoand the graceful
the range spelled d.efeat. George Duncan who notched, 21 Many local fans didn't give

Outscores Entire Team and 24 points respectively, Dubv Wernet credit for building a
In a whirlwind first quarter, and Carlson chipped in' 6 points championship team and pointed

the Blue Devils moved into a 20 each while Parks added 8 point.c; to the fact he had some excel-,
to 16 lead with Allen outscoring to the winning total. lent material left to him by th~
the entire Highland Park team Allen's 29 points gave him the former coach Bill Healey. Then
wit~ 17 points. Allen gave the individual scoring honors, which again there were others who
Devlls the.lead which they didn't ran his 15 game season point thought Wernet should, receive
relinquish until Highland Park's total to 322. 'fhis is an all-time all the credit for the title.
captain, Ray Pogliano, scored a Grosse Pointe school record. With this blemish on the
layup shot with fifteen secor,ds This record gives Allen a 21.5 crown Wernet came back in the
to go to the halftime intermissi.on game average, never before at- 1947-48 campaign to pilot the
to give his team a 31 to 30 ad- tained by a Blue Devil cager and Blue Devils to second place in
vantage. is one of the best, if not the best the league. This gave the

1n the second quarter Allen average posted by a high school doubters from the previous year
scored all but on of the Devil's player' in the state this season. a chance to say "I told you so."
10' points in a remarkable per- Already Honored These people didn't take into con-
sonal exhibition, not only almost ./. B l' U Ce already has been sideration the fact the Pointers
matching the entire Highland I honored by being chosen on the got an extremely rough deal in
Park team but turning in an All-Suburban cage team and un- a crucial contest with Fordson
amazing defensive d i s p Ia y. less I miss my guess he will be on the Tractors home court that
Throughout the entire game he selected as one of the players to year.
gave the Devils the ball off both make up the All-State quintet The following year Wernet ex-
backboards with his rebound If he misses it will be no fault perienced his worst season, win.
play. of his. but the short sightedness ning nine games while losing

Take Over Lead Again of the selectors of the AllwState six but he still came up with
The Pointers jumped back into team. He's the greatest high a two-way tie with Fordson for

the lead early in the third period school player these eyes have second place.
when Norm Hardin scored two ever had tile pleasure of watch- .
seconds after McCullough tipped ing perform. .The 1949-50 campaIgn was. a
the jump ball. For the next six Fordson, . the only other team I dIfferent story. The Blue De':Ils
minutes the teams matched bag. to beat the Blue Devils during sl;lrged through that. season w.m~
ket for basket tying the score the 1950-51 campaign, whipped mng 13 gau:es while droppmg
three times with the lead chang~ Royal Oak last Friday, March 2, only two, Wh.iChwas plenty ~o,od
ing hands five times before the to salvage a second place tie in enough to WIn the Border Citles
Blue Devil's defense collapsed I the Border Cities League race League crown going away.
completely. In the last two min- ! with the Blue Devils. lk This year the Pointers dropped
utes of the period Highland Park, , Final Standings .. three contests in 15 games and
led by its ninth grade star George! W L I

Duncan, rolled up an eleven I Highland Park 9 1:
point margin. ; Grosse Pointe 7 3 •

In the final stanza Allen got! Fordson : 7 3 :
a little help from Bud McCul- i Royal Oak 6 4 !
lough and Hardin but it was a I Monroe Z i8.
casE' or ,.ton little, too late" and I \'\fyandotte 1 '9,

---~-----
In a wild and woolly contest Iaway with five seconds remain-

marked with 57 personal fouls, I ing, to put the game on ice for
the Grosse Pointe reserve cage \ the Polar Bears.
team dropped a 37 to 32 decision Bernie Jones led the Highland
to Highland Park on the Parkers' Park attack in the second half
home court last Friday, March 2. ; with eleven points. which gave

The defeat was the Devils': him the scoring honors for the
seventh in fifteen starts and the ,Inight. His tc.ammate .S~l C~na
second loss to the Polar Bears, and Blue DeVil John DICICCOtIed
who scored an impressive 46 to i for the runner-up ~onors w.ith
24 victory in the first league: 8 pom~s eac~. BesJ~es le~~JI::g
~ame Mthe season on the Devil; the POinters In scormg. DICICCO
heme floor, December 8. i was outstanding on defense.

1". t 11 1 .ct. The Blue Devils wound up thelie game was ae U<I Y (ecl - i . . h 7" 7 d f t
I t U f I 1 .th th P k ,season Wlt wms, e ea s

ec a ,Ie .ou me ':'1. r
eal:'- i and one tie which was against

ers caSL1mg' In on ] I of 33 chantv , RIO k h A Ctl' 'als' '. lava a w en corn OulCle
tosses as compared to the DeVl.ls I f' d tIt th t t b... . re LIse 0 e e can es go e-
1", out of 34 tI'lCS. Both teams. I th ...55 1 t. r't
:;cored ten field goals. ; yonc . e I; eague Ime Iml

, . . : although thete were only 55 sec-
Hlgnland Park pulled to wlth- lands remaininrs in the 3-minute

in one point of a tie, 27 to 26, as ' overtime. ~ I COACH WERNET
the third quarter ended. At this I I . . , .
point under league rules the. .---._-- agam tIed for seco~d ~,la~e WIth
game should have ended because John Grates Has Part Fordson, the "spoiler m the
it "vas five minutes to eight and With Catholic Theatre lea~ue. The Tractors. dropped the
time for the varsity teams to take Pomters 55 to 45. 10 the game
the floor. But for' the first time .John Grates. of 580 Roslyn, will that. could ha.ve glven the Blue I
in memory, the league rule was be seen as one of the 12 apostles DevIls a shal e of the crown. 1

broken and the reserve quintets in the Catholic Theatre's produc- In all Wernet-coached ca.ge
allowed to finish. tion of "The Son of Man." ~. teams have won 55 games while

Ah~ad pulled the Parkers into Performances will be given on jlosing 17 over a five year span,
, .. .: M h 17 rl]8 F t' k t' and today even the scoffers ofa 29 to 29 tIe WIth three mmutes' arc an.... or lC-e In-. l'dl b h' d. ' . . ' f t' 11 WO 1 1"'00 fIve years ago are so lye 10l'emammg. John DICICCOput the, orma IOn ca . - I • h' t d . t" h

.,! t e qUle an some Imes s y
Pomters out. In front once more I ------. "maker of cham ions."
31 to 29 Wlth a long shot but Corporal Paul Greemng . p f
seconds later Don Johnson knott- T f d C Here IS a run .down by years 0
ed the count at the six~minl1te rans erre to oast the Blue DeVIls cage record.
mark of the period. Bernie Jones 1946-47, won 11, lost 2; 1947-48,

. th P 'kers a 33 to 31 lead Corporal Puul T. Greening, son won 10, lost 4; 1948-49, won 9,
;;~v~ ~ at h t : of Mr. and Mr:-:. Wendell Green- lost 6; 1949-50, won 13. lost 2;
WIt a ayup so. ~ing of Hawthorne road has been and 1950-51, won 12, ~st 3.

Sean Fraser had a chance to! t1'ansferred from the Air Corps
tie the score with two foul shots I base in Wyoming to Basin, Cali-
but could only find the hoop WIth I fomia.
one to pull the Devils to within.i Corp. Greening was graduated
one point of a tie. Chuck Schnei- i from U. of D. College last June
del' looped in a long shot and Iand has been in the Air Corps
Bernie Jones scored on a break- since August.

:$ MS R h ri rim;" bi
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YAKLIN, ANDltEW
Yaklln's Shell Service, 16980K~rchev81..

WOOD. lACK
Jack Wood Packard. 1977(1Mack
WOOLDRIDGE. G. J.
Village Wine Shop. 15228E. Jeffersoe
WOOTTON-KOTAE
17008Kercheval

PITSOS. ANDREW
Harvard House. 17016Mack:
PROPER, PETER
Proper's Men's Wear. 17016Kercheval
RICHARDS, EARLE
Earle Richards ~rvice, 20397Mack
ROBERTS, MICHAEL' ,
Furs by Roberts. 3 Kercheval
RUSSO, PAUL
Grosse Poiute Valet Cleaners. 17854Mad
SCHETTLER'S
337Fisher Road
SCHILLING, DONALD
Haydon House, Inc .• 17110Kercheval
SCHMIDT. LOUIS
Louis Hair StyliJrt, 16912Kercheval
STEINER, AL
Alfred F. Steiner Co., 16901Mack
TOLES,C. W.
Ross Estate, 74 Kercheval
TRAIL, BARTON
Trail-Barclay Pharmacy, 119 Kercl1eval
TURNER,HARRY
Turner-Buiek, 16104Kercheval
TUR~"E. GRETA C.
Beauty Salon, 279 Rivard
VAN HULL,. ALBERT
Van HUll & Sons, 115040Mack
VENOLA, JOSEPH
Joe'& Village ShoP. 16101Mack
VERBRUGGE. CYRIL
Verbrugge's Market, ass St. C14ir
VERDONCKT. GEORGE
Verdonc,~'s Bakery, 15046Mack
VERHEYDEN, CHARLES
Chas. Verheyden, Ine., 16300:Mack

VOLKENS, M. W. "
The Camera center, 17114Kercheval
VOGT. FREDERICK F.
King's FloweI'll, 14522E. Jeffurson
WEIGAND, HARRY
Grosse Pointe Drugs. 17~1 Kercheval
WHYTE OLDSMOBn.E CO.
15218E. Jefferson

We hail his success. We laud the beautiful, spacious sttuctu1'e
he has built around his needs ~nd the needs of his customers.

compounded by the pharmacy have come from all comers or the
earth and in many languages. So, surely but slowly does the word
travel! Peak of perfection in prescription work - - outstanding
stock supplies of even the .rarest ingredients ~ - top-flight pharm-
acists _. the warm personal touch, and lastly, superlative service,
have all been pehind. the growth of the business. They are it.'i

hallmark.

JEFFS,T.RA~OND
Rea! Estate, 81 Kercheval
JURGENSEN. CLAUDE
President, Grosse Pointe Business Men's Ass'n.
KNUFF, GEORGE S.
Notre Dame PharmacJ', 17000Kerchel'aI
KOPP, FRED M.'
Kopp's Pharmacy, 16926Kercheval
KORTE, LAWRENCE
Korte Home Appliances, 341 Fisher Road
KRUGER. FRANK
Punch & Judy Theatre, 21 Kel'cheval
LEMMER. FRANCIS C.
Francois Restaurants
MAXON, RICHARD L.
Maxon Brothers, 83 Kercheval
McCARR'ON, DAVID
Mondry 'Cleaners. 357FIsher Road
McMONIGLE, LEE
Harnlin's Market, 89 Kerchev'll
MlEBM. AUGUST J.
Realtor. 15116Maclt Avenue
MILLER. HAkOLD R.
Standard Service, 17101 Kercheval
MOffi, WILLIAM
Past President, G.P. Business Men's Assoclation
MOm, ZACK
Moir's Service. 335 Fisher Road
MOORE, KENNETH L.
Kenneth L. "Moore Co., Grosse Pointe
l\fOORS., PETE
Pete Moors Bar, 15019.Te1!erson
NAGEL, DAVID R. .~
Grosse Pointe Hardware. 16915E. Jettersol1r
O'CONNOR, E. T.
Real Estate, 81 Kercheval
OFFER. TlIOMAS
Grosse Pointe. Delivery Service. 3611 Hav~rhil1
PADDOCK, MRS. THOMAS
Young Clothes. Inc., 76 Kercheval
PAaKER, ANNE
Real Estate, 279 Rivard Blvd.
PASELK, ARTHl1R
Floris~ ,7,3 I{ercheval
PAYE, BLANCHE & CYRIL
Hair Stylists, 339 Fisher Road {

PENTHOU&E DRESS SHOP. INC.
16840Kercheval, G.P., &. 132 Madison, Detorlt
PEPPET.HELEN
Peppet.s, fuc.,. 104 Kercheval
PICHE. RUSSEL
Piche's Barber Shop. 17005Kercheval

GOUIN, ALVIN M.
Beaupre Hardware, 366 Kercheval

DePETRIS, VINCENT
~Petris, Inc., 230 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
DeRIDDER, GASTON
Plumbing & Heating Service. 1431Wayburn
DeRONGHE, JOHN
DeRonghe Bros., Mason Contractors
DEUS'rER. ELEANOR M.
Secretarial Service, 279 Rivard Blvd.
DOMENIC, JAMES
Belding Cleaners, 15139Kercheval
FARMS MAR.KET
355 Fisher Road

GRASBECK.RALPH
Esquire Sweet Shop. 15317Jetterson
GROSSE POINTE BANK
17449'E. Jefferson Avenue
HAHNKE,LEONA
a.p. Conservatory of Music. 15219E. Jefferson
HAI''ilLTON, JAMES
Hamilton's Treasure Chest. 170Q4Kercheval
HANNAN, JOHN
Past President, G.P, Business Men's Ass'n.
HASELBY, CLA¥NE
Kercheval-Cadieux Service, 1682(}Kercheval
HETZELT, LAURENCE J.
Advertising Specialties, 279 Rivard Blvd.
HICKE~ DENNIS
Dennis Hickey, Inc., 14811Kercheval
HOSKING, S. WILLARD
National Bank of Detroit, Philip-Jefferson
HOUSTON, C. D.
Houston Bros. Ine:;- 12917Kercheval
HVETTEMAN. RAYMOND T.
The Detroit Bank. Mack-Hillcrest Branch
JACOBSON'S
Women's & Chlldren's Apparel, 17030Kercheval

FARQUHAR. JAMES
Grosse Pointe :Florists. 174 Kerby Road
FOWLER, E. C.
Findlay Nursery. 19720Mack
GACH,PAUL
Portraits. 345Fisher Road
GERMAIN, HENRY
Henri's Market, 17027,Kercheval
GIRARD. ALEXANDER
'15841Kercheval Place
GffiODAT, FRED W.
Devonshire J?rugs. 16()37Mack Avenue
GOEBEL, MATTHEW~
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

I'

Grosse Pointe deserves the best and, what's more, gets it! In
congratulating Mr. Alphonse J. Meyer upon the IIopening of his
new pharmacy at 16361 Mack, avenue, between' Whit,tier and
Courville, we do so with the thought tbat the service he has ren-
dered th~ community has been so outstanding as to lllc:rit special
recognition.

Since 1927, when he established the original pharmacy at
Mack and Three Mile, Mr. Mey~r has earned a world-wide repu-
tation. A considerable number of the nearly million prescriptions,

G R 0 SSE pO I N TE NEW S

We of the Grosse Pointe Business Men's Association are .Proud to Recognize This
Personal Accomplishment of One of the FGunders of Our Organization.

ALPHONSE J. MEYER~ R.Ph.
Noted Grosse Pointe Pharmacist who opens his new home,
Mack at Courville Avenues, next Monday monling, March 12.

>,

GROSSE POINTE BUSINESS LEADERS CONGRATULATE ALPHONSE J. MEYER, R. PH.

\

ASHTON, CLIFFORD W.
Punch & Judy Toyland, 71 Kercheval
AUTOMOBILE 'CLUB OF MICHIGAN
Grosse Pointe Branch
BARBOUR, JOHN
Pointe COcktail Lounge, 15316Jefferson
BASINGER, LYSLE
Tlres Inc., 5996 Woodward
BOUTIN. MARVIN
Beacqnsfteld-Kercheval Service. 15246 Kercheval
BOYD, TOM
Tom Boyd. Inc., 15409E. Jefferson
BROWN, FREDERICK M.
Pointe Insurance Agency. 15110Kercheval
CAPLAN, LLOYD
I.1oyd Davis Men's Wear, 19129Mack Avenue
CHARGOT, M. J.
Esquire Theatre, 15309E. Jefferson
CLOTHESLINE, INC.
397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
COE, CHARLES L,
GrollSe Pointe
COLETT,ANTHONY
Anthony's Beauty Salon, 1115~ercheval
CONLEY" JACK
Conley's Service, 15228Mack
CORBAT, JOSEPH
Roslyn Market, 21020Mack
CULOTl'A,ANTBONY
Grosse Pointe Curtain Laundry, 15129Kercheval
THE DANTS
371 Fisl1er Road
DA VIDSON, B. & L.
Davidson's Market. 17015 Kercheval Ave,
DEETS, WILLIAM
Deets Flsh &.Sea Foods. 15124Mack Avenue
de GRIMME. JOSEPH
de Grimme's Galleries, 7 Kercheval
De NINIS, DENNIS
Denny's Men'. Apparel, 9!a Kl!rcheval

CDS Cage Six
Beats Liggett

Led by its tiny captain, Janie
Ottaway, Country Day swamped
Liggett's girls' cage sextet 56 to
32 last Friday, March 2.

Captain Ottaway notched 24:
points to become the game's lead. i
ing scorer. She was closely fol- I

lowed by Denny Edgar, who
chipped in 19 pOlnts toward
Country Day's winning margin.

The victory gave the Country
Day School a record of 4 wins
as against 2 losses.

In the preliminary game the
Country Day reserve team
squeezed out a 20 to 19 victory
over Liggett.

WANTED •
NOWI

Downtown
PE1'OBSCOT CO:-lCOURSE lIMS E. n:FFERSON

Main 0111ceHARPER AT GRAYTON

TV. 1-1900

f'artory Authorlud S~rvlce on
MOTO MOWER
TORO & REO

BRIGGS-STRA nON
MOTORS

CLINTON MOTORS
REO MOTORS

lawn. mowers and motors fOI

sharpening and repair. Avoid
the Spring rush!

serviee, at its ,hest

INCORPORATED

W 4f ;nvit~ YOtt to rUe ana
1 drive the lush VICTORIA

Thursday, March 8, 195 J

grosse pointe

~"helpkeepgood IFormer Leaders Toppledr~ eet healthy IS. .
~o ~ n t.Paul's Bowlrttg, Loop
<~.. TEAM STANDINGS I and 205. Others were W. Jones

'I Name P 230, H. Furton 208, W. Gurche .
M. Smith 23 ~~~, ~. ~alters 2oo, C. Backman

'H. Furton, 22 209' M' sep.rehst 0204, J.SJa.~hlonski
D Trombley 22 ,. m1t 2 2, R. m1, 209,

. W. Kirby 202, C. Meininger 201 I
L. Donovan 21 dEL d 0 ,I

P. Ruprich 20 an . auer an even 20 .
1". Dansbury .., A 18 R 11 I
L Korte 18 ay Pe.ty R 0 S
f:. Lauer 18 • S ·
A. Gouin :.. 18 677 Pln . erles. I
J. Jablonski ' 18
T. Corbett 17
T. Trombly 16 Max Brown's Pointe Ins. Agen- :
r. Allard 13 cy nipped league leading Bou- I

A. DeRiemacker 13 tin's Service for ..three points last:
L. Reno 13 Wednesday night in the Grosse

__ Pointe Businessmen's Bowling
. league and in so doing, reduced

Th~ league-leadmg Trombley I Boutin's lead to a single point
bowlmg te~ collapsed com- over the field.
pletely last Tnursday, March 1, . ., .
and Murray Smith's team roared G1l Sark1son ~ closmg 255 ~as
into first place in toe St. Paul largely r~spons.1ble. for Pom~e
Men's Bowling League race. ~nsurance s 6 pm VIctory margm

H t th S .th h 1 In the final game.o on e m1 team ee s .
was Harry Furton's squad, which TIed for. second pla~e are,
took advantage of the Trombley Turne~ BU1~k, Inc.,. ~y vlt~ue of
lapse to share second place, one a 3 pomt wm over mJurY-rIddled

I point off the leaders pace. Da;t ~n Bar, and Better Made
1'~w Machines on Display at I T h d d 1 ChIpS, who trounced Tom Boyd,
Nelson C Frolund wo un te p us games came Inc

• i cheaper by the dozen with B. •
20377 Harper I Allor posting games of 223 and Ray Pety, of. Schulte Har~-
N€'ar Lochmoor i 207 to lead the parade. D. Me- ware turned m the season s

TU. '-6233 I Carron 'was the only other kegler finlel~t tzh
5
r
6
e:gaa7m7e performance,

! ~ to post two 200 plus games 207 ro mg In •

, Belding Cleaners scored the
--------------------------- only other shutout of . the eve-

~lIi:lllllnJllfIII1lll1l1l1ll1l1llllll1ll1l1nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnl1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l11111111J1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1lfflllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!,1 ning in its match with Rustic

INOW 1N 0 U R 'I H 1 R'T Y - FIR STY E. A R ;.- Cabins. ..
~ Teams wmnmg thre.e games
~ were: Cramer ElectrIC, from
~ Kennelly Catering; Bruce Wigle
E; Co., from Imperial Cleaners; and
~ Hall-Dodds, Inc., from Testa Ce-
g ment Co.
E; l
~ 200 scores:-Pety 256, 211, 210;
~ Kilian 218, Aiello 218,' Mortson
~ 218, R. Gilstorf 212, Kehrer 210,
~ Plaskey 204, Cramer 204, Hall
gj 203, C. Bosco 202, Kelley 202,
~ Aust 201, 201, Janson 200, 200;
~ Carroll 200.
= STANDINGS
- Team' '. Pts.
- Boutin's Service 23

Turner Buick, Inc. _ 22
- Better Made Chips " 22
_ Testa Cement Co. 20 I

- Revere Cleaners 20
:=~==""=_ Belding Cleaners 20_ Pointe Ins. Agency f;..... 17

Bruce WigleI' Co. 16
'Cramer Elec. Co , 16= Kennelly Catering 15
!lall-Dodds, Inc 15
Tom Boyd, Ine 1'1
Imperial Cleaners 14
Schulte Ha.rdware 10
Dart In Bar,................................. 7
Rustic Cabins 5
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15401 East Jefferson Ave., at Nottingham; VA. I~IOOO There's No Other Place Quite Like Grosse Pointe!

There'3 No Other Store Quite Like Ai Meyer's
I
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STATION

Open Eves. 'till 7 :00

DESIGNING AND
DRESSMAKING STUDIO

Dresses, Suits and Coots. Complete
bridal service. Make your selections
from the finest moterials and in-
dividual designs.

Also Alterations
Expert Workmanship
TUXEDO 1-9714

REPAIR, screens, porches. steps,
doors, windows, kitchen cabi-
nets, book cases, fences. Good
work, prompt service, S. E.
Barber, 20380 Nesbit. TUxedo
4-0051.

21t-Dressmaking
LADIES' and children's altera.

hons done. E x per i e n c e d .
TUxedo 5-2685.

"V ALET SERVICE FOR GALS."
Expert alterations, hems, fur
repairing, remodeling, relining.
TUxedo 2-4651.

Thursday, March 8, !951

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY

STANDARD

Established 1925

In Grosse Pointe Woods 'f's

KIDUR'S
ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR \'OUR CAR'S'SA-KE
We Do Weldinq '. Mack Ave., Cor. Roslyn Rd.

Fred M. Schuman

14931 EAST, JEFFERSON, at Oity Limits

PDINlE GLEANERS & TAILORS
(WlNi>M.ILL POINTE) ------

Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored To Order VA. 2.3040
Alterations, Relining. Cleaning and Pressing

• •••••••••••••••••••••••
ROAD SERVICE~sE~E~sED:I~sEs~KS
2;u~r~.~~a: ~~ j~ :All types. Night and day service

: All Work Guarantesd
•Earle Ricl!ards Service : .MOTOR CITY
• Elcctrteol Sewer Cleaning Co.

20397 Mack A\'e. lJl the ",oo\1n • VA. 2.6527•••••••••••••••••••••••

WINDOW CLEANING'
AND WALL WASHING

Service on Screens ~nd Storms,
Brick- woshing expertly done

H. E. GAGE & SON
TUxedo 4-0136 or TUxedo 5-8700

AAA 'WALL washing and paint-
ing. H:lve your work done be.
fore prices go up. Call TUxedo
1-3870. '..

21i-Wall Washing

WALL WASHING. right price,
neat work. Well recommended.
Grosse Poi n t e. B. Gentry
Prescott 6-9015.

~/L BROWN, decorator. Clean,
careiul decorating. Best mat-
erials only. TUxedo 5-2113,
WAlnut 5-8285.

SPRAY PAINTING, basements
a specialty. WAlnut 2.2286.

PAINTING and decorating in
exchange for good used car.
TUxedo 1-8676.

To serve you with your

21f-Refrigeration
COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.

Complete installations and
. service. Home freezers, sealed
units, motors, belts. cbnt~ols.
All makes. Work guaranteed.
,Geyman Refrigeration Service,
447 Moross Road. TUxedo 5-
7228.

21g-Roofin9
ROOF REPAIRING. Exp'~rt on

,leaking roofs and repaIrIng.
Private. LA. 6-6233.

GUTTERS cleaned, painted, in-
side and out. Repaired and re-
placed. LAkeview 6-6233.

LOCKHART ROOFING CO.
Est. 1923

Residential and Commercial
ROOFING, SIDiNG, TINNING.

Johns-Manville Approved Roofer
LAKEVIEW 7-7200

Nl'gnr TU. 5-6366 or TU. 1-12~9

CLEANING. MOTHPROOFING
Rugs - Capets - Upholstery - Walls

RE-NU CARPET
CLEANiNG CO.

Laying-Binding-Sewlng-Repairing
FREE ESTIMATES

VAlley 2-8085
t

21e-Custom Corsets
SPENCER CORSETS

INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress
and Surgical garments. Over
18 years experience. Maude
Bannert, 368 McKinley, Grosse
Pointe. Call TUxedo 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 7-4312.
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. 'ED O'CONNOR

81 Kercheval TU. 5-620
Grosse Point" PropertieS" Stn.ce 19%:f'!

13-REAL ESTATE
IS YOUR HOl}SE FOR SALE?

Over $2% Millions in
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
Purc~ased Last Year

Through

MAXON BROTHERS
13 Representatives

GROSSE POINTE
RENAUD. 1091. A new brick ranch.
Large Ilving room. junior dining. 3
beorooms or 2 large bedrooms with
den. big closets with sliding doors in
natural birch. Tile bath with stall
shower also tile lavatory, attractive
kitchen' with breakfast area. Dish-
washer, disposal. Gas heat. attached
garage. Lot 95x141. Roofed terrace.
Open daily and Sun. 2-5 :30.
WASHINGTON. 594. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths lib. with fireplace. Open Sat.
and Sun. 2-5 :30.
PEMBERTON, 965. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, sun porch, heated sleeping
porch. good condition. ImmedIate oc-
cupancy, ~22,000. Open dally 2.5 :30.
BARRINGTON, 844, CaiifOrl).ia bunga-
low beautliul spacious. home. wormy
che~tnut breakfast room and lib., 2
bedrooms down, 2 master bedrooms
tile bath up, rcc. with tap room and
billiard room, solid brick tile floors
and ceillngs. If you entertain this is it
LAKELAND. 120 ft, lake frontage
Georgian colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Vacant.
EDGEMONT PARK. 894. Center hall, 4
bedrooms, living room 25x40, 2 bath~
Really a beautiful home.
BERKSHIRE. 1429. Center hall, 4 bed
rooms. ;2 baths, stall shower. tile kitch
en and nook. Basement kitchen and
rec. room. Many expensive extras.
BERKSHIRE, 921. A very homey 4
bedroom. 3 baths, maid's quarters, rec
A lot for your money. ,
LAKEPOINTE .. Slrn. 4 bedrooms,
baths. oil ,heat. well maintained. A
good buy.
LAKEPOINTE, 876. Brick, stone trim
3 bedrooms, nil paths, recreation room
with natural llr~plaee, stormS,screens
carpetIng, gas heat. 13 years old.
NEFF RD. Flat, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
each. Very modern. Lower has Hud
son kitchen. Oil heat. Consider land
contract with $10,000 down.

MARTHA BACHERS
VALLEY 1-7710

14-REAL ESTATEWANTED

GROSSE POIN"fE HOME
OWNERS

To Sell Your Home
with Minimum Inconvenience

'49 MERCURY sport sedan. Ra.
dio and heater, many extras,

. in perfect condition. $1350. By
owner, TUxedo 2~8010.

1948 DESOTO 8-passenger, Ra-
dio and heater, black finish in
excellent condition. A beauti~
ful car for a large family.
Grosse Pointe Motors, Inc.,
14801 E. J efferson, VAlley 2-
8000.

•1950 DESOTO club coupe and 4
door demonstrators, with low
mileage and specially priced
for quick sale. Grosse Pointe
Motors, Inc., 14801 E. Jeffer-
son, VAlley 2-8000.

12-AUTOS WANTED
A GOOD, clean car, wanted by

private party. Will pay cash.
WAlnut 1-8740. '

._ we
~.-,~, - .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BOOKS purchased for cash. En-
tire libraries or fine single
.items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensington. TUxedo 5-2450

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries. bookcases art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes '~670
Leverette, I WOodward 3-4267 .

LADIES' riding boots, size 7,
black only; also black riding
jacket, size 16 or 18. TUxedo
1-2204. '

1950 OLDSMOBILE, 88 club se-
-YEAR-OLD size baby bed, dan. Low mileage, clean. For

very good condition, also high cash. Private. VAlley 4~8537.
chair. TUxedo 5.5686. ~ _

2" WIDE mahogany drop.leaf
table, 3 leaves, seats from 10-
12, practically new. Turquoise
living room suite, ottoman
chair and other odd pieces.
Call between 3 :30-5 p. m. or
after 9 p. m. TUxedo 5-9017.

-PIECE living room suite, tap-
estry covering, $75. Call be-
tween 2 and 5 p.m., ,TUxedo
2.4670.

G I R L ' S n<?vy spring coat,
matching hat" good condition,
size 12. cotton dresses, jumper,
blouses, 10-12. TUxedo 2-4512.

DA VENPORT and chair, excel-
lent condition; fireplace screen,
coffee table. 1521 Brys Drive.
TUxedo 5-1298.

MUST SELL oak junior dining
room suite, table, 4 chairs and
buffet, good condition and rea-
sonable. TUxedo 2-4295.

KELVINATOR, 7'5", 3 years old,
need larger one, $175. TUxedo
5-7595.

2 COMPLETE baby cribs, in
good condition. TUxedo 1-0424.

VICTORIAN SOFA, in excellent
condition, one sideboard solid
cherry with marble top. TUx-
edo 1-0424.

APPROXIMATELY 90 yards of
used Wilton carpeting. TUxedo
5-7689.

WINE RUG, 9x12, 1 year old.
TUxedo 1-7925.

LOVE SEAT, in good condition.
Call TUxedo 2-2984.

6-PIECE sturdy Glen Oak dinette
set, ideal for summer home,
$35. TUxedo 5-4191.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
FURNITURE WANTED-If you

have anything in the line of
household furniture and rugs,
call The Isaac Neatway Furni.
ture, 13B30 Kercheval. VAlley
2-2115.

MAHOGANY dining room suite,
18th Century, china cabinet,
credenza, eA1ension table and
six chairs, $250. TUxedo
2-9125.

GIRLS' spring coats, size 3 and 5,
good condition: TUxedo 2-4537.

ENITH television, 17" console
model, new in January. ,owner
left town. $300. TUxedo 5-0462
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

ORN1CE BOARDS. Beautifully
built, any style or design.
Grenwick, LAkeview 7.9507,

TEWART-wARNER refrigera-
tor, 1 Marion 2-oven electric
stove, 1 solid oak bedroom
suite consisting of double bed,
dresser, chifforobe, van i t Y
bench and night stand. Call
VAlley 2-4983, TEm~le 1.:3940.

OSHKOSH large wardrobe suit.
case, like new, $25. TUxedo
5-3680.

URNITURE, Coalport chi n a
silverware and miscellaneou~
items. TUxedo 2.6676.

8-ARTICLE~ FOR SALE

LADIES' sh~ared beaver coat
size 10-12, $200. TUxedo 5~
O~~ '

ORIENTAL throw rugs, French
sofa and tables, gateleg table
antique upholstered chairs'
paintings in oil and wate;
colors, bric-a-brac. WAlnut 1-
8634. -

.'

3 Trunk lines

To Serve You Quickly

,_ARTICLES WANTED 1-SERVICES (a)-G~neral 21i-PClint and Decorate'" j21i-Wall Washi~~

WA NT ED CUSTOM made <1r-aperies and FOR YOUR spring painting and WALLS and ceIlIngs neatly. i. slip covers, beautiful selection decorating, also interior clean- washed, paper cleaned. TUxedo
of fabrics. Reasonably priced. i~g, call TUxedo 1-4521. 5-2408.

Old Cloth'lng Workmanship guarantee. Call ------------- ------------
Shirlee. TUxedo 2-5000. FOR THE FINEST interior dec. 21p-Furniture Repairs

BEST PRICES PAID " UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS orating and outside pamtmg at FURtmTURE REPAIR. Refinish-
reasonable cost see Charles A. .,FOR MEN'S SUITS ing, reupholstermg, sprIngs re-

Beautiful upholstered booths. Schrader, V Alley 4-0388. tied. Antiques a specialty.
TOPCOATS AND SHOES deal for breakfast nooks, rec.. ~ation rooms and dens. These RELIABLE Painter needs work. Pick ..up and delivery: Duall,

TUls~ 3-1872 . ooths are upholstered in Duran Neat decorator. Paper Hanging. LAkeview 1-8249.
A telephone call Iwill bring us to Plastic material available in 32 Good references. A-I wall -A-TT-E-N-T-IO-N-l--S-p-r-in--gs-,--s-o-fa-s,

you 'tmmedJ'ai'ely.1 olors and patterns, washer. VAlley 4-7808. h tl' d 1c airs expel' y repane ,c ean-
We can build any type, size or EXPERT . . ed in your home. Call Citywide

A FAIR PRICE paid for antique tyle of booth to fit any empty .pamting, paper hangmg
furniture, brass andirons, fen- ook or corner also matching by mechanics, free estimates. Service, TRinity 1-4803.

..SKIN silver blue mink. A bar- del'S, china, pewter, brass, gar- Formica tables to harmonize with Van A5sche. TUxedo 5-3901.
gain at $350. VAllf!y 2-5810. den benches, old dolls, and ooth. TUxedo 5.0647. 21r-Cement Work

ACROSONIC Baldwin piano, old especially items pertaining to Visit our factory display and -----FO-R-F-'N-E-R----- ATIENTION
ivory finish, Louis XIV,' 25" Old Detroit'. TUxedo 2-4724. ee these gorgeous booths and ALL BRICK AND CEMENT

able. Price range $79 and up. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
wide, 57" long, $800; solid oak OUTDOOR gym set wanted. .. WORK
desk, .36" wide, 66", long, $200; TUxedo 1..2784. METAL MASTERS MFG. CO. PAINTING & DECORATING NEW AND REPAIR
Calonc gas stove, 6 burners,' --------.-- 4802 Gratiot Ave., East Del,roi" Porches, steps, piers. walks ete.
'timer, $200; Diebold safe, 32" LARGE mahogany Governor Near 10 Mile Road' CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO. Also waterproofing. Reasonable
high, 24" wide, single' door, Winthrop desk wanted. PRes- Open Daily 'til 9 p. m. WAlnut 2.3986 Work myself
$150; walnut bedroom set, $50; cott 5-1861. , East Detroit. Michi!;an Satisfaction Our Guarantee MARCH ESE
girl's 1;'ike, 28-in~h, ~35; 2 me- B-O-Y-'-S-n-a-v-y---'E~t-o-n-su-i-t-,-s-iz-e-6--8-. Prescott 5-520() -----~------- LAkeview 6-9300
tal tWIn beds; wlcke~ set, $50; TUxedo 1-334~. Open Sundays. 12 to fl p. m. 1\. C. HUUK, decorating and
Estate gas stove, hIgh oven, painting, interior and extt"rior, ACE CHIMNEY REPAIR, brick-
$15; floor radio, $15; movie WANTED for defense, paper, CORNICES" up h 0 1s t ere d by Wall paper removed. Washing laying, roofing. Workmen in-
screen, $20; Federal enlarger metal, rags. For pick-up call O'Flanagan, c u 1:, tom - m. ad e and cleaning. V Alley 2-5587 sured. Free estmates. \V Alnut
No. 129, $15; 2 wardrobe trunks, Dave, Prescott 5.1179. drapes, cornice boards. LAke- 1239 Lakepo~nte. 4-1149.
$40 each; 4-poster bed, $5; oil -----..,------ view 7-2171.
oven stove, $5; oak buffet, $5; 11-AUTOS FOR,SALE PAINTING, decorating, paper- 21s-Carpenter Work
books, 50c each; records, 10c VEN ETlAN BLlN DS hanging. David E. Wente, 4517 PORCHES, attIcs, recreation
each. No dealers. 8420 East 1949 OLDS 98, deluxe sedan. Ex- Woodhall. TUxedo 5-4065. Free rooms or minor repairs done

cellent condition. Owner. TUx- -----~- t' te P' a on blOuter Drive. es lma s. rIces re s a e. by licensed contractor. Ql:ota-
edo 5-9445. M/INDOW SHA~ES --F-R-E-D-D-.-P-.A-L-M-E-R'-- tions on request. TU. 2-8324.

1936 TERRAPLAl\'E, sound me- \
chanically, good tir'~s. LAke- ------- DECORA TOR ADDITIONS, alterations, cabi-
view 6-8440. PORCH SHADr:S nets and stairways .. General

L:~ 825 Beaconsfield Ave, modernization and repairs, Of-
ARMY JEEP, 4 wheel drive, 6 fice partitions. TUxedo 5-2840,

good tires, aluminum top, ------- Grosse Pointe Park ------~--~---
leather seats, heater, radio, CORNICE BO,A..R.CS VALLEY 2-4055 H. F, JENZEN, BUILDING
new transmission and batterJo'. -------------- HOM!: AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIR~
PRescott 5-6344. Complete. 'Repair Service GORNICK BROS. Additions, Attics Completed. Porches

Cleaning, Repairing, Recreation Rooms, Garoges Built
BUICK 1948 special 4-door se- 1152 Elford Ct. TUxedo 1-9744

dan. Radio, heater, white side- Reconditioning INTERIOR DECORATORS
wall tires, seat covers, under- FINE custom 'woodwork all

CO Modern color styling, Wallwashi,ng,
coated, actual'mileage, 17,000. ESQUIRE SHADE . types cabinets, Repairs, altera-
Perfect condition. TUxedo 2- Paper Hanging, Exterior Painting. tions, additions, TWinbrook 3-
5298 after 6 p.m. or Saturday 14000 E. 7 MILE RD. Free Estimates 5438.
and Sunday all day. ------~------

LA. 1~1515 LA. 7-3700 Coil FINE carpentry. Screens and ell-
PRESCOTT 6- 1988 closed porches. Recreation a~d

5TH YEAR attic rooms, offices, store par~
-------------- titions, kitchen cabinets. R~-
PAIN'rING, paperhanging, paper I erences. Will i a m' Brockel.

removed. Work guaranteed. Prescott 6-7083.
Mr. Mertens, 122 Muir, TUxedo -----------------
2.0083. ~ CARPENTER wants l:epair or re-

modeling jobs; also take orders
for custom made cornice
boards; reasonable: LAkeview
7-2070.

NINE-PIECE walnut dining room
,set, also davenport, good con.
dition, with slipcover. VAlley
1-7240. .
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ANTIQUES

MITCHELLS
365 FISHER RD.

..CALL TUxedo 2-6900

Across from High School
TUXEDO 2-4724

FRIGIDAIRE, Coldwall, 6 cubic
ft. box. Perfect running con~

. dition. TUxedo 2-8655.

TAPPAN deluxe gas range, $150
wall type Dishmaster, $35; 2
spring faucets, $10. 933 Haw~
thorne, TUxedo 2-5553.

1950 MODEL high fidelity AM
& FM radio-phonograph with
15 inch coaxial speaker in
bass reflex cabinet. Very
powerful. Suitable for living or
recreation room or custom in-
stallatioI:, PRescott 6-9488.

BED SPREADS, crocheted, ex-
quisite handwork, full size
Table-cloth, Queen Anne lace
chair sets; reasonable. LUzon
2-2019 evenings.

9-PIECE dining room suite, Eng
lish walnut, hand carved. Ex
cel1ent condition. TU. 5-7830.

ANTIQUES: Many items of fur
niture reduced. for this month
only because Victoriana i
moving to a new location. 1330
Kercheval.

FOUR-SKIN Stone Marten scarf
worn twice. Reasonable. LAke
view 1-6329 after 6 p.m.

LA UN D ROM A T, new, neve
connected, $275. TUxedo 1
5688.

RUMMAGE SALE, Friday, 1
a.m. 900 Washington road, nea
Mack.

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifull
built, any style or design
Grenwick, LAkevie,w 7-9507'.

BE AUT I F U L large antique
cherry drop-leaf table with
pads, seats 6. All in perfect
condition. TUxedo 5.1614.

A good antique besides being a thing
of charm and dis,tinction-is always
a good investment.

Years of joyfull ownership have never
deprecioted 0 fine table, chair, desk,
mirror or ondirons and countless other
fine old household accessories one
penny.

Our Interesting and everchanging
stock may solve yo~r problem .for
the new bride who loves antiques.

I

PERSONALIZED napkins, $2 per
100, S-O-S. 12510 Kelly Road. DELUXE baby carriage, front
Open evenings. LA. 7-9507. wheel steering, $23. TUxedo

-- _._~--- -- 2-6519.
IMMEDIATE: DELIVERY

Whi Ie They Last
COMBINATION ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS & SCREENS
Free Estimates

DURAN SALES CO.
15205 Mock Ave

TU. 1-5986 TU. 1-8122

17-WANTED TO RENT

MODERATE sized house or ter-
race wanted by April I, for 3
adults who have lived in Grosse
Pointe for 20 years. Call TU.
2-6460 from 9:30 to 5 p.m. TU.
5-2519 after 6 p.m.

SINGLE HOME or flat. Two
boys, one 2 yrs. old, one 7
months. $50 to $60 per month.
PRescott 5-4831.

F AMIL Y of 3, with good Grosse
Pointe references, wish to rent
furnished apartment or home
in Grosse Pointe, April Ist-
Jur.e 1. TUxedo 1..2528.

GROSSE POINTE police officer
wants house or flat, would ex-
change servic<:3 in payment of
rent. VAlley 4-0299.

RETIRED businessman and wife'
would like 5-room flat, in
Grosse Pointe area, fireplace,
separate baseme~t, iutomatic
heat, not over $100 per ,month,
pay own utilities, TOwnsend
6-6271.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
FIR E PLACE EQUIPMENT,-

screens, all types, grates and.
irons, tools. See display, at
SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640
Charlevoix Ave .• WA., 2-7155.

TYPEWRITERS. add in g ma-
chines and sup p 1 i e s. Buy
where you get :::ervice. Na-
tional Office Equipment, 16749
Hc.rper. TUxedo 1-7130.

A FULL LINE of Cosmetics and
drugs at Titus Drugs, 1 Ker-
cheval.

FOR A BETTER grade of used
furniture see N eatway Furni-
ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al-
ways have the things you are
looking for. VAlley 2-2115.

BEAUTIFUL CH:~.OME FORMICA

BREAKFAST SETS
MADE TO ORDER-These sets can b~
made lJP In all colors. including yel-
ow. blue. red. green. tan. Chairs are

upholstered in Duran plastic material,
while tables can be made to any sIze.
shape and material. You can select
from 26 different styles. 'illslt our fac-
tory display and see these beautiful
~ets. Buy direct from manufacturer.
save 33 per cent Odd chrome chairs.
only $5,95.

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
24802 Gratiot Ave., East Detroit

Near 10 M1Je Road
Open Dally 'tli 9 p, M.
East Detroit. Michigan

PRescott 5-5200
Open Sundays. 12 to 6 p.m.

-YOUNG working couple desire
furnished or unfurnished in-
come or apartment. Call eve,
nings between 6 - 10 p.m.
VAlley 2.4652.

C.P.A. d<:sires 5 or 6 room furn-
ished house or apartment.
April 1. One child. Grosse
Pointe area preferred. UN.
1-9153.

BUSINESS COUPLE desires up-
per fiat, near Kercheval. TUx-
edo 1-5688.

No othel roomers. Shower
bath, gas heat. TUxedo 2-5298
after 6:00' p.m., Saturday and
Sunday all day.

INDIAN VILLAGE apartment to
share with business or pro-
fessional girl. Private bedroom.
LOrain 7-2710.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for re.
fined employed business wo-
man. Breakfast optional. Good
transportation. TUxedo 5-4019,

1-WANTED TO RENT

WOMAN ,to iron one-half day a
week. References required.
Wxedo 1-3296.

CHAUFFEUR, white, handyman,
experienced. Local references.
VAlley 2-9133.

GIRLS WANTED, high school
graduates, for bookkeeping
machine operation, no experi-
ence necessary. Grosse Pointe
Bank. TUxedo 5-15i4.

REAL ESTATE

SALESMEN
•

WANTED

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW
BRANCH OFFICE ON KERCHE-
VAL IN THE "HOTTESt" SEC-
TION OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
AND NEED A FEW NEW SALES-
MEN TO COMPLETE OUR STAFF.
LEADS, ADVERTISING, SUPER-
VISION, SALES TRAINING AND
FLOOR DAYS GIVEN. MR. BIRD-
SALL.

JOHNSTONE &
,

JOHNSTONE. INC.I
I,
I

I 90 Kercheval. TU. 4-0600I
I

I
IS-SITUATIONS WANTED

RAY'S Curtain Laundry, pinless
method. Free pick-up and de-
livery. Also washing and iron-
ing .. LAkeview 1-7410, LAke-
view 7-4057.

RUFFLED CURTAINS neatly
done. Price reasonable. Called
for and delivered. Good service. 1

VAlley 4-0661..
WOMAN wants washing and

ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land, TUxedo 5-5226.

NURSING care of elderly, ill or
convalescent p~tients in your
home. 24 hour service. Phoebe
Emms, 24623 Harper, PRospect
5-0362.

NURSE, child or invalid care
I while you shop, visit or vaca-

tion. Splendid references. TU.
1-4513.

COLORED woman wishes days,
cleaning or launtlry. City ref-
erences. TRinity 2-7820.

RELIABLE I,ADY wishes day
\vork. Call LO. 8-0045.

RELIABLE woman wants laun-
dry work to do at home .• Ex-
perienced. TUxedo 2-3557.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
baby sitting. TUxedo 4-0255.

RELIABLE woman desires baby
sitting, best of references. VAl-
ley 1-9377.

I SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

I COLORED
-

COUFLES, cooli,
maids. chauffeurs, caretakers,
janitors and porters. Day or
week. FJeld's Employment. 'fR.
3-7770.

6-FOR RENT
(Houses, Apts" Flats. etc:.l

NEW 5 room lower flat with
garage. available March 1. $175.

I Open daily. 755 Harcourt. VA.
3-1213._._-~--~-----

OFFICE SUITE, 119 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Best suited for professional
offices. Mr. Sherman, TUxedo
1-2948 or TUxecio 1-4320.

LARGE ROOM for gentleman on
B u c kin g ham near Warren.
TUxedo 1-0979.

GROSSE POINTE area, 3-bed-
room flat, gas heat, refrigera-
tor and stove. Box V~02, Grosse
Pointe News.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for
young gentleman in private
home. Excellez:t transportation.

TU. 1-7496

TUxedo 1.6440

$150.00 REWARD

15219 E. Jefferson
at Beaconsfield

C'lll

TUXEDO 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines

MR. CROWLEY

WOo 5.3033 or TU. 2-6216

L. ERICKSON

PIANO. VOICE, THEORY
ALL INSTRUMENTS

GI APPROVED
EDGEWATER 1-9058

Page Fourteen

YOUR I\D CAN BE CHARGED

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

JEFFERSON AVE.
PARK PHARMACY

15324 E Jefferson
(Cor. Nottingham)

KERCHEVAL f\VENUE
KOPP'S PHARMACY

16926 Kercheval .It NotT" Dame
CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS

Kercheval at Notre Dame
NOTR~ DAME PHARMACY

1700 Kercheval. at Notre Dame
GROSSE POINTE; DRUG CO

17051 Kercheval. 'It St. Clair
TITUS DRuG STORE

1 Kercheval. at Fisher Road
(Farms>

MILLER PHARMACY
WaYburn and Kercheval

MACK AVENUE
BLUE CROSS DRUGS

li511 1,1ack Ave .. at Neff Road
CAVALER DRUGS

Mack Avc.. cor. Bournemouth
Rd

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 ~Iack Ave .• at Lochmoor
Blvc..

METROPOLI fAN
. TUTORING SL.R\'!CE:

Experienced degree teachers tor all
subjects from elementary through
high school, including children ond
'adults unable to atend school. Expert
counseling for individual needs.

PRIVATE coaching in dramatics
by VIrginia Cassil. TUxedo

, 5-6360.

3-LOST ANti FOUND
.LOST. orchid shaped gold pin,
. ruby center encircled with

rhinestones. Wedding gift from
husband ... TUxedo 5-7651.

MILLINERY - Learn how to
'make your own hats. Day and
evening classes. For informa-
tion call Pauline, EDgewater

, 1-4006.

TUTORING SERVICE
MRS. ROBT. N. McCOLL01'A

406 Fisher Rd., Grs, Pte. Forms
Alt academic subjects from 1st grade
through college. Fareign languages;
adult education included. Degree
teachE:fs,

The above sum will be paid for the
return of a platinllm diamond clip

'. brooch lost in the Grosse Pointe vi-
: cinity on FebrlJary 17, 1951.

:, LOST - White and brown collie
''lith touch of black. Also a
solid black cocker spaniel.
Both females. No collars. TUx-
edo 5.5562.

,
: 4-HELP WANTED
.. (Male and Female)
.. EXCBPTIONAL opportunity for

clerk-typist in new East Side
office, of established casualty
company. Ability to handle
public imoortant. Telephone
Miss Weir, WOodward 3-4800.

2A-EDUCATIONAL

GROSSE POINTE
CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC

EYES EXA~nNED, optical re-
pairs, Dr. R. Rantala, optomet-
rist. 13-13 Lancaster' at Mack.
TUxedo 1-lJ622, ~,'hmday, Wed-
nesday. F:'iday eve n i n g s.
Thursday i)y appointment.

FOR SODAS and snacks stop at
Titus' Drugs, 1 Kercheval.
Fountain open 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.

----_ .._-----_._---

CLASSIFIED RATES
Cosh Ads-IS words for sac
Charge Ads-IS words for 90c

-Sc for addi ~iona' words.
Ads eM be piaced at The
News Office or convenient
sub-stations for cosh ods or coli
The News Office for charge
ods.

.All ods must be in The News
Off;ce by 5 o'c'ock Tuesday.

Charter Buses tor All
Occasions

DELUXE MOTOR STAGES
Chicago $4.20 St. Louis $7.99

Los Angeles $46.58
1505 CO$S ot Bagley. WO. 2-1541

lA-PERSONALS

l-PUBLIC NOTICES

... y.
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Bronze Wirs

RECREATION ROOM

EGGSHELL FINISH

TU. '-8970

a-

(28 x 55 OPENING)
piece units ..• All inserts removable

Delivered to Your Home

"Wood. Life" Treated

Por A"tomobiles, R63idenc .. , Stores
AIIO COlltractors' I",,,ro,,ee

Three

Oil"Base Williamsburg Colors

White Pine

Combination Windows.

EXACT matches of colors used in the reste-

~ation of Colonial Williamsburg are now re-
produced in Pittshurgh Historic
Wall Paint. Twelve colors.

FreEl
Estimates

~6~~~:~:MPANY
Enriched with VITaLIZED OIL

Reference, All Banks and
Trade Bureau

• GARAGE MATERIALS~UjMBER Clear Siding
.~~.~\' • OAK FLOORI NG

.~ ' Select and No. IiDQ~ • Ping Pong Tables
,~~ • Plywood or Masonite

£II£RV; For Train Tracks
.,;~.J~ • ' Peeky Cypress Paneling

Nr;~D~ • Knotty Pine Paneling. ili ~ Bring In Your Plans~.~
Get that attic or basement room completed.
A complete Hne \If everythin~ in building
m.aterials .
Prompt Service, when it comes to building,

Let us help you solve your problems.

DEFOUR INSURANCE AGENCY

by Top Quality Builders
with "25 Yrs. of "Know-How"

••• rs LUMBER SU:~~IES
19743 Harper, between 7 and 8 Mile Rds. lU.2.4800
Tue Biggest Little Lumber Yard In tbe World! Hours: 8 to 5

LA 7-4120, UN 4-4542
VA 4-8300, WE 5-6329,

-----~---_.--~~-------------_.r-----------------------...~.

NOVEL and ,NEW IDEAS

Hard and Soft Wood Paneling for Den or LibrGry

KITCHEN

HOOVER LUMBER
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL REMODELING

ATTIC ROOM

Kammer Beauty Salon keglers
knocked off three of four possible
points last Thursday, March 1, to
move within three points of the
league leading Woods Re~rea.
tion, which split four points on
the ~ame night in the S1. Paul's I
Ladies Bowling League.

\
E. Champine notched the I

highest single game with a 192
and wl}s followed by M. Dwyer's
176. Champine's high single
game allowed her to also capture
the high three gaffi,~ total with
499 pins.

Standing!;
G. P. Woods Recreation 66
G. P. Review .., ,._.., 64
Kammer Beauty Salan .., li1
Muk-Warren Businessmen 55
Tracy Motor Sales 53
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 51
DeVuyst Contractor 15
E. De Brabander 50~
The Camera Shop 50
Upper Mack Cleaners ..48
G. P. Garage 48
G. P. Radio Servic~ 47'':i
Kopp's Pharmacy 46 t

Silver Crown Ballroom .45
Hawthorne House .45
Driscoll Standard Service 43
Ohrt Hairdressers 42
Det. Safety' Furnace Pipe 33

Home i\Ia.de

BEER
SALAMI

69c lb.

.. . '"

.. .. .

. .. '"

This offer f!)r limited
time only,

With' every sale of 10 or more
Aluminum Whidows we wUl give
away FR£:E OF CHARGE wood
basen'tent. combination storm
Windows (size 33x15 only)

(To Complete Your Homll!)

CAROL KRAUSE of Hampton
road, (Larson College student),
will attend the Yale Junior Prom
on March 9. Her date is NAT
HUGHES, JR., of Memphis, Tenn.

MRS. WALLACE TEMPLE
will present her "Impressions of
a Summer in Europe," when the
International Relations group of
the AAU.W, meets in her home
in Fisher road. Excellent pictures

8SC,lb ••

BONELESS
BEEF

LeRn - T!'nder

We Now Ha ....e in Stock
KIRSCH TRAVERSE RODS'

28 to 48tinch 1.95 ~
48 to 86 Inch 2.95

GRO.SSE POiNTE NEWS

AOT .NOW!

Our 0'''0
Hickory Smoked

SLICED
BACON

67c lb.
We carry H full line 01 home mode ~allsage and lunch m~at5.
sliced fresh to \'our order, Also. bccl tenderloin, calt lIver.
baby ncef liver. 'cornell b"et (kosher style or plain) and a full
line of fresh meats
We hav(' a comelcte lme of frozen foods, (\aJry products and
many other delicacies for house parties,

PHONE COLBY'S 16373 E. WARREN
TU. 1-7 i69 nr. A"d"bon

Wlt.h every sale of 10 or more
Wood Windows,' Plain or C{)m-
blnatlOfl, we wllJ PAINT all ot
them any color. TWO coats
FREE ()J.' CHARGI,.

CITY. SASH & SCREEN CO.
14000 E. SEVEN MILE WEST OF GRATIOT

LA, 7w3700 LA. lw1515
Free- Delivery Phone for Free Esttmates FHA Tprms

Open Anv Evening by Appointment

~'+-~~STORM WINDOWS ~~
The B@.~tDeal in Town •

I

COMPLETE ALLEY SURVEY
A survey for the improvement

of Mack avenue alleys in Grosse
Pointe Farms has been completed
by the engineering firm of War-
ner and Warner.

______ •.• _.Iii.• __ ----- .. ----------
HOME MADE SAUSAGE-QUALITY FRESH MEATS

HICKORY SMOKED HAMS and BACON

.'''''''''''''''IiIll''''PLUU''i''NG''''''i'III''H'EA'j'iNG
lIIlII

s'Eji,ioE"""11lillllllllllll,",

~_2 VAlley 2-9070
. Cumplete plumbtn):: an? heating service.
1_ lnsta ilation and servIce for gas and =_===:~=_:. oil firp.d water heaters and boilers.

~_~=~, BRU~~ers~~~~~s CO. i=._~

= '5304 KERCHEVAL :-
:::;: . =
~J11I1II1"III'lIilllll"III1""lltlllll11l1!II""III!IIIIIIt!!iIl11l1lll1l1l1i~tll"IItIll"1!':nllli:IlIt"ii;~llIillt"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IlI1ItIIlIIt""III1I1I1I1I1Ii111111111111111111\~

• •

PAINTING

Acme Decorating
Interior IH' Exterior

Monday, 7 p.m.-Mariners.
8 p.m,-Missionary Committee.

.. :fI iii

Thursday, 7 p.m.-Youth Choir.
7:30 p,m.-Boy Scout.~,
7:30 p:m,-Chancel Choir.

Paper Hanging. Woll Washi.ng
28471 <;ratlot PRescott 7-13&5

Tuesday, 11:30 a.m,--Board of
Deaconesses,

12;30 p.m.-Women's Associa-
tion.

4 p,m.-Lenten f ~hool for boys
and girls. I

Wed n c s d /. 6;30 p.m.-Dr.
George W. Shepherd.

'" " .

(Continued from Page 1)
September. The small Poupard
School in Gratiot Township
should also be ready by October
or November.'.

The big new John Monteith
School' in Cook road will take
longer to. complete. Very bad
foundation trouble was encount-
ered when quicksand was found
on the site, and costly piling had
to be driven.

Weather conditions this year
have ,also becn brutal ,on the
building trades. It is' hoped that
at least a portion of the Monteith
School will be ready for oc-
cupancy by September to help
relieve the crowded conditions 1 •

in some of the othel' schools. q6!:. ~.. _

.TAMES LA TORRE BITTEN
James LaTorre, 10, of 32 Ker-

cheval place, was bitten on the
left arm by a stray dog, Farms
police said.

.:e!t:::1J~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
REPAIRED and

SERVIOED
l VA.2w3560

~

U7 olrJerin8
T'l'pewrifer Serl'ice

, 4343 E. Jefferson
,=~~~=~~~~~I

Cornerstone

Grosse Pointe
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Scottish Rite Sewing
Group Sponsoring Tea

To Be Luncheon Hostess
To Kappa Kappa Gammas

Mrs, J. Randolph Kennedy,
: 400 Lincoln road. will be hos-
: less at a luncheon for the East
: Si~;e Group of the Kappa Kappa

Gamma on Tuesday. March 13.
Luncheon will be served at

12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Hall Lippincott, chairman

: of the committee. \vill be assisted
by Mrs. Rudolph J. Noel', Mrs.
Oscar F. Keydel. Jr. and Mrs.
Franklin J. Trcat.

Thp Rp\", Dr. J. ClpmensKolb, Rector

10:45

Passion Sunday, March I I, I I :00 A, M,
The Apostolic. Rite of Confirmation

The Rt. Rev. Russell S. Hubbard, D.O.
~u!rragan Bighop or Mlt'hlg;m

Church and
Church School

TUxedo 17878

2100 I Morass Road

Thursday, ,March 8, 195 r

$unctay Se: ....1C~! 10 :30 • m.
"nd 5:00 p m,

GROSSE POINTE
ME"iHOOIST CHURCH

21 I MORaSS ROAD

Tree- Spraying and
Prun ing.

Spring Clean-up
Seeding, Fertilizing

Top Dressing,
Rolling,

Yearly Maintena'nce

Cal Fleming
Landscaping

Service
TU. 1-6950

Sixth Church of Christ.
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

REV. HUGH C. WHIT~, Pastor

The ladies sc\ving group of
Detroit Scottish Rite will be hos.
tess to the wives of Scottish Rite

, Masons at a complimentary Mu-
. sicale and Tea to be held' in
'Masonic Temple on Wednesday,
March 14, at 1:45 p,m.

, The musical portion of the
: program will take place in the

_.-_. ----- ; Scottish Rite Cathedral and will
----~---~-----.. --_._- - --- : feature the Wayne University

EBENEZER ' Choir under the direction of Hal':
old Tallman. Many outstanding

BAPTIST CHURCH . choraJ, vocal and instrumental
11tlmbers will be presented by
talented artists.

SUNDAY SERVICES
In A,ivI. - "ThE' Road to the

ern;.;:,."

R~v. E. Arthur McAsh, Pastor
""anett!' DorsE'Y. [)r>;anisl

Arlene SehindlN. Choristl'r

11:1.:; AM.---SundClv School for
All Ag~;,. '

Wed.. 7:4.) P,M.-Blble Study
<1 nd PrC1:VC!'.

ALL WELCO;\tE

1':30 P ..vI. -- Eq'ning Ser\'ic~~
\nth ;\h,,"s<Jl!e ;lnd Go~pel
7vlllsir,

~In.

CLA SSIFII~D IDinner Given '1:e 1iIllJlIlIlIlIIUnl(ll!llmmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIl1111IllPlIlmnIDIlIDmllumuullllllmlllllllln1If1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l:1Il1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1Jl/lliVII 'Mrs. Hauck to Review New Historical Novel

ZIt-Dressmaking IFor Mrs. Farley Church News B Short and to the Pomte ~"_,Fred H'iJ~kwill re~iewl riovel of the early day~ of the
Exclusive alterations by .Matie I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. .'.. ., -' I~J11I11:IJIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllIllIlIllIllIllIllIJIJIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIUJlIlIIJII/lmlllnuiIlUIJIJIJl/m/lJIIIlII/lIIIIIlJIIIII/UlJm/ll/lIl1l1lllllllllllllllh!tn~ B~~~:r:. i~ar~~g, Gr~~e S~~~~ ~~t~or o~s ~e~f~e,::~:h~~~~a~~~

Step~lens. Also furs. SpecIal re- Hickey were hosts at dinner " CI............. (Continued from. p,,;': 10) '11' ccompany h talk Th Woods Presb~.terian Church at i~ the New York City Public
ductlOns on 11 1t t' . ..., _e. wI.a. er. . .e 1:15 p.m~ on Wednesday, March LIbrary.
13327 Kcrchcvat VA~e er:_~~~;'1 Saturday. evening in their ~dge- ST. PAUL EV.' LU.TH~RAN POINTE METHODIST letic Association representative meetIng WIll be held on Thurs- 14. 1

------ y . mont Park hom<; to complIment Cha1fonte and Lothr-op 211 Moross Road and NANCY WETHERBEE' day, March 15, at 7:45 p.m. AI, wo~e": of the church are
2 Bid Mrs Jam s A F 1 f N daugh't f MR' d" . ."Rivers Parting" is an unusual cordIally InvIted, to attend.,w- g. Material 'I"', e . ar ey 0 ew I' Rev. Charles W. Sandroek, Pastor Rev. Hugh C. White er 0', • an MRS. WIL- • • • _
------------- I YCI.k City. .. l\1iss Rogene Hartje, TU. 1-7878 LIAM H. WETHERBEE, of MARIAN BLACKMORE, sen-],

BUilDING MATERI'ALS Mrs. Farley arnved In the I' Parish Worker Th d M h 8 8 p,m.- Roslyn road,. is the new' social ior at Denison Uni1.arsity, Gran-I Speeioliz:ing in All Ki"os of
CINDER AND CE Pointe to pay a birthday visit to . urs ay, ~rc,. chairman. ville. Ohio,-appeared ris a soprano INS U RAN C E

MEN, BLOCKS her granddaughter Ell H' k Thursday~ ~arch 8',l;30-Lent- ChOIr rehearsal '" ",J. soloist in a student :-ecital pres-
PLASTERING MATERIAL \vho has . st • d hen IC ey

d•II en Tea (MIssIon SOCIety). Sunday, March 11, 10 a,m.- .
Sand. GroveL Fill Dirt. Yellow Sand,. JU pa~se er see on 4-Junior Choir. Youth Class. MRS. EDSEL FORD has ar~ ented March 7. Manan is the
Crush Stone. Cement. Mortar, lime, mIlestone. Ellen IS the daughter '" .. '" 10'45 . . M . WO[5hip' rived in Hobe Sound Fla. for daughter of Mr. ar,d Mrs. Jess
C C k of MI' and M Ed d J I ' I . a.m.- orntng ., a VI'SI't 'th h b' , H Blackmore of Berkshire roademcnt roc and Sewer Crock. '... .. rs. war 'i FrIday, March 9. 7-Chl1dren's Sermon by the pastor, "The In- WI er rother-in.law" .

ST. CLAIR SHORES Hkkey III of RIvard boulevard. ! Fun Night (for Sunday School crease." Reception of members. and sister, MR. and MRS. ER- '" '" '"
BU ILDERS SUPPLIES Twelv~ guests attended the, rncmber.:; and friends of the com- 10:45 R.rn.-Ch u r c h School' NEST KANZLER, at their Win- MISS SHARON MARGARET
23715 little Mack dinner party. munity). cIa sse s for Infant Nursery ter horne. SHARKEY, a freshman at Lo-

Ncar Harper ------- 8-Senior Choir. through Junior Department. . '" ... '" retto Heights' College, Denver,
Prf:scotl ~.~S 15 E,u' stern R l-tes '" .. '" 3 p.m.-Children's Choir re- MARGIE PAYNE is flying Colorado, spent the week. end

----~.----~------- Saturday. March 10, 9;30 _ he~rsal. down to Miami Beach this week- of March 2-3-4 at Steamboat
21Y-PIANO SERVICE 1''Jte,'"est ,Poz-''1te Cat,echism Class. 7 'p.m.-Junior High School end to join her parents, MR. and Springs, a famous ski resort ,in

l- " '" .. • Fellowship. MRS. LEROY PAYNE of Lake- the beautiful Rockies. Miss Shar.
PIANOS TUNED. cleaned. moth- Sunday, March 11, 9-Sunday 7;30 p.m.-Senior High School Land avenue. Margie,' who at- key is the daughter of MR. and

proofed and repaired. Satisiac. I School. Fellowship. . tends Grosse Pointe High School, MRS. JAMES F. SHARKEY of. At east one June wedding nut 'J Bl 1 G P . ttlon guaranteed. Reasonable 10;30-Wol'ship Service. 7 p.m.-All men of the church wil spend her Easter'.vacation assom ane, rosse om e.
S . of town \I/ill be of interest to the

rates, elbert, TUxedo 2.3279. Pointe. 5-A Capella Choir (Mt. Zion). will meet and will call on pros- I and th.e family. trio plans to re- ... ... •
------------- 6;30-Church Me m be r s hip pective member families. turn to the Pomte together. 'MISS SHARON GATES, daugh-
COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE- It will be that of Ann Heywood Class. .. ... '" ... .. '" tel' of CARROLL M. GATES,

Tuning. ['cpairing,. refinishing, Hackett. daughter of Mr. and 7'30"L th L has beon initiated into Beta Pi
M . - u er eagues. Tuesday March 13 8 p.m,- MRS. L L 0 Y D D E'W I T T ...anrl mothproofing. WAlnut rs. William H.' Y. Hackett of " • '" " chapter of Delta Zeta sorority

1 20'Y PI Dedham. Mass., who will be mar- Official Board Meeting in the SMITH" of Grand Marais boule- , 1
- ~;). ace your order early. .~~uc3day, March 13" 8-Altar I' Church parlor. Preparation for vard is entertaining MRS. at AlbIon Co lege.--------. -----.- ried to Richard H. Hutchimon, GUild. th 1 ' A .'1 1 • ... •

P1A;-';O TUNING. Professional son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hut- 8-Mary-Martha Guild. e annua meeting on pll . F:EDER~C GILBERT BAUER DR. and MRS. ARMISTEAD
sen-ices. C. Edwards, PRescott chinson of Lakeland avenue on .. .. • • • ... 0 Summerville, S.C., over the D. WILLIAMS of Richmond, ~la.•
5-1656. June 16. Wed n e s day, March 14, 7- Wednesday, March 14, 8 p.m.- weekend. Both are attending the announce the birth of a son,

---------------- The marriage will take place Chapel Choir. Lenten Service in the sanctuary. State Cou.ncH of the Michigan LEWIS D. WILLIAMS, on March
21z-Landscaping t D dh ' St PIE' 1 8;15-Lenten Service. The pastor will continue his Society of U. S. Daughters of 3. Mrs. Williams is the former

. ,-- -- . ~ -------- a e am s . au pIscopa series of meditations' on "The 1812, in Grand Rapids on March FAN' NIE PERLEY RICHARD-

d Chlll'ch with the reception to .. " •O r e r (o]]ow at the Hackett residence. Thursday. March 15, 1:30,- Purpose of Jesus." 8 and 9. SON.
------ Lenten Tea (Mothers' Club), '" .. ,. • • '" EUNICE J;DAR"'of Berkshire

--.---- Sunday, March '18, 8 p.m.- Dr. and M.rs. Jack W. Mande-Mever Pharmacy ST . .JAMES LUTHERAN Cantata, "The Crucifixion" by ville announce the birth qf a son road, a Jl.Ulior at the University

S'.J CHURCH John Steine:, presented by the Greg Thomas on March 3. Mrs. of Illinois. has discontinued her

Pr In9 Openin1!' Monday choir. Mandeville is the former Mari- Stetur.diesthere until the fall semes-
<":7 170 McMillan lyn Thomas or Nottingham road. '" • ..

Rev. George E. Kurz, Pastor .WOODS PRESBV1ERIAN Dr. Mandeville is with the Mayo MR. and MRS. WILLIAM P.

WO r k Moving from its original store, P'RIDAY, MARCH 9 19950 Ma;::k Ave. at Torrey Rd. Foundation at Rochester, Minne- HARRIS III of Balfour road an-
Mack avenue and Three Mile, is 8;15 p,m.-Choir rehearsal. Rev. Andrew Rauth, Minister sota. nounce the birth of a daughtel~,
this \veek occupying the atten- SATURDAY, MARCH 10 Sunaay, March 11:-9:45 a.m. • • .. MARGARET MACKLIN, on Feb-
tion of the A. J. Meyer Phal'ln- 11 ;30 a,m.-Junior Choir rc-I Cl"it:l'''h School for those 9 years LIEUT COL. and MRS. S. A. ruary 13. Mrs. Harris is the for-

i Bey. which will officially open hearsaJ. and over. .' mer MARY DE LONG of LakeN .the portals of its beautiful new 11 G' S t S d FERGUSON, (Betty Anne Green'" Forest, Ill.O W SUNDAY, MARCH 11 a.m. Irl cou' un ay- ') d tl . th l'ttl bhome next Monday morning. W h' S . th "C t f 109, an leir ree 1 e oys
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School. The ors Ip erVlce erne os 0 have left their Columbia, S. C. -------

Grosse Pointer Alphonse Mey- lesson will be the "Crucifixion." Faithfulness." home for N. Mexico where the Kamme'r Keglers
e\l~ounder an~ dhead of the es- 9:45 a.m.-Youth Bible Class. 11 a.m.-Church School for Lieu1. Col. will be in charge of
ta Ishment, sal ~cs~crday th~t 11 a.m.-Divine services con- children 3 to 8 years of age, the S'ignal Corps laboratory at the P sm- Leaders
much of th.c prescnptlOn work IS eluded by the pastor. The' sermon 7;30 p.m.-Tuxis Club-Wor- White Sands' Proving 'Ground. res g

, already bemg done at ~he new' will be "America Pray." ship, Andrew Rauth: Topic, Ann The Fergusons formerly lived in
quarters. Mack at CourvJ1le,. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 St.evens; Refreshments, Ronald Anita avenue, Grosse Pointe.

The ,pl~armacy, does a stnctly 12:30 p.m.-Meeting 'of the Bea~ty; Advisors, Mr. and Mrs. ... • *
prescnptlOn business. and !'a!1ks Women's Guild. Regmaid Howe. MISS BARBARA STOERKEL,
\\'Ith the best known In Amenca. • * ..

'I It was established in 1927. 8:00 p,rn:-Lent,e, n services .. The I Monday, Ma,rch ]2:-7:30 p.m. a senior at Michigan State Col-
~ermon Will be The Cl"1 lfied lege. terlilinated her year as

, ------- '. ,. " . y . c I Third Quarterly Preview meet- President of the Pi Beta Phi ,So-
Him. A,t, thLS 3erVlce the sacr.ed I.ing for Sunday School superin-Lo. St CI. Ch t t t Th Se L t W d ~ rority this month. H~r sister' uisa • aIr ap er () can a ~.' "e ven ~s 01, s I tendents at Covenant Presbyter-

t,' Plans March 15 Meeting of. ChI 1st, by Theodole Dub?ls, ian Church. MARJORIE STOERKEL, a jun-
I " 11 b 1) e e t d b th h I ior at Michigan State, was electedyy'] e r sn eye COIl'. 8;,15 p.rn.-Evening Group

as President for the coming year.
Louisa S1. Clair Chapter, CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN, n:eetings of Woman's Associa- They live in Lincoln road, Grosse

. ! tton. 'Daughters of the Amel'lcan Rev- W. J. Geffert, Pastor I .. .. '" Pomte.
olution, will mel't Thursday, Sunday School session.s are I Tuesday, March 13: 7:30 p.m.-
March 15, at Newberry House, held ever" Sunday mornIng at I. B d f D t' g Wallace Swayne of Grosse
1363 E J IT ,,J • " i oar 0 eacons mee In . P , h b fast e erson avenue. 9:30, Ma.In WorshIp Hour begll1s I' W d . d M h 14'- 1'15 mnte wa~ c o~en a mem er 0

Mrs. Sidney C. Probert. regent. at 11 o'clock. e nes ay, ,:rc . . I the commIttee In charge .of ar-
will preside ovpr the business .. • • I p.m" Book ReVIew at th~ church. I' rangements for the sixth annual

8TH ('HEESE STATf; meeting to open ::'t 10;30 a.m. March 14-Mid-week Lenten .7;45 p.~., Lenten SerVIce .. 01'- Sweetheart Ball given Saturday
l'\('ar1y :iO million pCctnds of' There will be nominations of Service at B p.m. I g.an. rnus~ and congregat~,onal evening, February 24 by mem-

cheese in several forms are pro. chapter officers and directors for Stngtng;. "::,ermon t~,em~,. The bers of Kappa Sigma Kappa ,fra-
ducl'd in l\1ichigan in a typical the coming year. . POINTE CONGREGATIONAL CompanIon o~ t~e .Way. ternity at Western Michigan
vcar. keepin,~ Michigan in about Mrs. Thomas J. Marshall will 240 ChaIfonte at Lothrop College.
Rth place as a cheese producing introduce four intermediate high Charles W. Scheid, Pastor M~7~~:~~sayCo~~~ic~~~ CJ~~~"
~'ate. Almost two-thirds of the school girls, winners of an an- Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church 7 p.m., Treble Choir rehearsal.
I'nt~,'(' c!n:~;e~ti[' cheese supply in nual essav contest to further School fOT Junior, Junior Hi and 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehears-
thf' L'S ,< pinr!uC"cci in Wiscon- : "1 P b '11 Scoior Hi Department.~.Americamsm. "I'S. 1'0 ert WI al.

present them with awards of 9:30 a.m.-Worship Service. 6:30 p.m.; Cub-Boy Scouts an-
gold 01' :::ilvel' medals. 11 a.m.-Church School for nual dinner.

Nursery, Kindergarten and Pri-
Mrs. Henry B. JOY, member of mary Departments.

the national board of trustees, 11 a,m.-Worship Service.
will relate the history of the Am-, . L'b 5 p,m,-C'n'C Club.
('ncan Merchant Manne 1 rary 7 p,m.-Senior Hi Pilgrim Fel-
Association. There will be a lowship.shower of books in observance
of the day and Mrs. James W.
Reid, chapter chairman of the

S~:nd"y School. 10:30 II, m. A.M.M.L.t\.. and her committee,
Wcor:~sC1;,Y p.\"cntnr fcstlmonlal will be in charge of the one

Mcetm;: lit 8 p. m, o'clock luncheon,
ReactIng Room O;,en Week Days Mrs. Earl R. Perkins and Miss

1O.UO a. m. to 9:00 p. m. France~ E. Curtiss will be host-
Sund;)y 2:30 t~ 5:00 p. m ,esses, Reservations are being

'- ,.;, taken by Ml's. Albert H. Scott
, and IVIrs: -Floyd W. Dargel.

,

I
1
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new

Phone

Mt. Clemens 3..0556

rritffiSlO~S RADIO ~~~ wS Sales and Service . $
~ Complete Line of Records ~* JACK. O'CONNOR $
'.. .,,"J~ 17001 KERCHEVAL 8
~} TU. 1-1655 ....,.~ ...~ ..~~

Luncheons, 11 :30 to 3:00
Dinners. 5:00 to 9;00

Sunday Dinners. 12 Noon to 9 :00

WHEATON PERSONNEL
Woodward at Grand Blvd.

(Over Cunnlngh~m's)
Hours: 10 to 6 TR. 1-6828

to I1nd or change jobs! We find you the
job you want or It costs you nothingl In-
teresting and unusual openIngs for secre-
taries, stenogl'aphers. bookkeepers. typists.
cl<-rks. Recent graduates. All locations.
Highest pay-lowest fees. (Deductible from
lncome Tax.)

GI RLS, Now is the Time •••

Memorial Center Schedule

LA.MP
)
1 j t'i'i~... SHADESI ,.,.,.. Recovering

CUSTOM MADE

Pick Up & Dellvery
.-;.. :;-:~\:::-~\::~-)~:::'

. .. WA.4-9662

DinnER

t.
HILLCREST

COUNTRY CLUB

Located at Hillcrest Countr~' Club and open all ~'ear 'round. You'lb

FINE

enjoy its fine food and excellent service 0 • 0 and J'OU ca11make 1'eser-

events o •• with wmplete and unsurpassed banquet facilities.

1'atiotJ,Sahead if you choose. Ideally situated for your big organization

325 MORAVIAN DRIVE AND CASS AVENUE
off Gratiot, Near Mt. Clemens

DRIVE OUT FOR A

Favorite Recipes
oj

People in the Know

Good Tast~

Spring Brings
Family Home

Monday, Mar. 12-Grosse Pointe Garden Center Con-
sultation-Mrs. Arthur C. Beaumont-10-4. (Call TU. 1-4594.)

Monday, Mar. 12-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Lunch-
eon-Meeting-12 Noon. (Call Dr. O'Nel, VA. 2-5707.)

Monday, Mar. 12-Beginners Painting Class, Warren
An estimated $2:200 was raised Simpson, Instructor-1 p.m. Sponsored by Grosse Pointe

by the New Kerby School PTA Artists' Ass'n. (Call Mrs. Johnstone, TU. 5-1060.)
at its presentation of "Kerby If< * *
Karnival" at the school on Feb. Tuesday, Mar. 13-Grosse Pointe Garden Center Con-
24. sultation-Mrs. Harry E. Winston-1'0-4. (Call TU. 1-4594.)

Joseph Henry, PTA treasurer T d M Msaid the money will buy approx~ ues ay, ar. 13-0ptimists Club-Luncheon- eeting-
imately 1,000 new books for the 12:15 p.m. (Call Mr. Livingston, TU. 2-3700.)
school's library. Tuesday, Mar. 13-Painting Class, Warren Simpson, In-

PTA President Talcott, John structor-.1 p.m. Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Artists' Ass'n.
S. Pingel and Mrs. Ross Wilkins (C 11 M J h TU 060 )co~chairmen of the program, ex~ a rs. o. nstone, .' 5-1 .
pressed their appreciation to the Tuesday, Mar. 13-Red Cross First Aid Course-7:30 p.m.
many committee chairmen, par- (Center sponsored. Call Center, TU. 1-6030.)
ents and other residents who
helped make the carnival such a . Tuesdav. Mar. 13-Grosse Pointe Businessmen's Club-
success. Dinner-Meeting-6:30 p.m. (Call Miss Deuster, TU. "1-3186.)

About 2,000 attended the ('ar- * 'I< *
nival which included shooting Wednesday, Mar. 14--Grosse Pointe Garden Center Con-
galleries. fortune tellers sidf>- It. M H .shows pink ll'monade 'd h- t su atlOn- rs. enry Joy, J1'.-l0-12; Mrs. Harrv Fmken-
dogs. ' -- an 0 staedt-2-4. (Call TU. 1-4594.) ~

T~~ highlight of the night's I Wednesday, Mar. 14-Neighbors Club Service Guild for
festiVIty was t.he spectacle of a Children's Hospital-10-3. (Center sponsored. Call Center
do~en. Dads. dOI~g the boomps-a- TU. 1-6030.) ,
daiSY m theIr skIt "School Daze." .

The next PTA meeting will \\ Wednesday, Mar. 14--Senior Club-Meeting-Tea-l:30
be held March 20. p.m. (Center sponsored .. Call Center, TU. 1-6030.)

Wednesday, Mar. 14-Ballet Classes, Olga Fricker, In-
structor-4-6 p.m. (Center, sponsored. Call Center, TU. 1-6030.)

March g.March 15 - Open Sundays 12-5 p.rn,
All Center Sponso!l'ed Activities Open to the Public

WESTERN SALAD . Friday, Mar. 9-March Mix-up .. Social Evening-Young busi-
Contributed by ness and professional people, single or married. 75c each-

Mrs. Edward A. Wishropp 8:30-12 p.m. (Center sponsqred. Call Center, TU. 1-6030.)
Dice one garlic clove into l,1l Friday, Mar. g"':"'Grosse P?inte Garden Center Consulta-

cup salad oil and let stand. Fill I tion-Marie L. Anderson, President-2:30-4:30. (Call TU.
a large salad bowl with head let-!1_4594.).
tl.1ce, romaine, watercress. * * *

Dress with 1 tbsp. Worcester-
shire sauce, 1 tsp. dry mustard, Saturday. Mar. 10-Painting Class, Edgar Yeager, In-
% cup each of grated Parmesan structor-9:30 a.m. Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Artists'
and crumpled roquefort cheese. Ass'n. (Call Mrs. Johnstone, TU. 5-1060.)
Add :l~i c. salad oil. Break raw F . kIteg'g into salad and continue toss- Saturday, Mar. 10-Ballet Classes, Olga nc er, ns rue-
jng till this disappears. Add juice tor-lO-3. (Center sponsored. Call Cente~, TU. 1-6030.)
of ~~ree lemons: . . I Saturday, Mar. 10-Grosse Pointe Garden Center S:0n-

o the. garlIc 011 .whiCh ha~ I sultation-Miss Christine Edwards-l0-4. (Call TU. 1-4;:>94.)
been standmg put 1 pmt of crou- . \ ., A . t' D'tons and per~it to soak up the Satu~day, Mar. 10-Palestme ~omen s SSOCla.1On-- lJl-
liquid. Add to salad and again ner~Meetmg-6:30 p.m. (Call Mrs. Knoff, ED. 1-5836.)
toss light. * * . *

Kerby Karnival
Raises $2,200

~'4"

TU. 1.5262

Baseball' Equipment.
Fielders' l\Iltts

Hawk "3" - Ban Hawk
4.40 1.50 8.00

10.75 12.40

106 Kercheval

Ball

Acanthus Chapter Plans
St. Patrick's Dance

Mr. and Mrs, Guerin Todd Jr.
Barbara Warner Busy have returned 'to their home, in II

At Northwestern Univ. Kercheval avenue. following a I
B b W-.!l- d t t Palm Beach to visit Mrs. Todd's I'ar ara arneI', a stu en a ' .

N. U'" parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. WIl~
"ortnwestern nJverslty, IS on, k' I l' ..
tJ 1. 'tt' I mson at t l€ atter s new Wmter I1e p annmg commlee lor t le . .

'lIb t' f 1 homem the Flonda resort.centenma ce e ra lOn 0 leI' ~ _
sorority, Alpha Delta Pi, to be
held in Macon, Georgia .

She is also working on pro-
motional publicity for Northwest-
ern:> cent~nnial which is being
celebrated this year.

Barbara is the daughter of Mr. i
and Mrs.. Sydney Warner of
Whittier road.

In the process'of cleaning 'and
painting, the acids used in re-
moving the aid varni~, some-

,times penetrate rapidly. Only
a skillful restorer will know
when to ~top, in order to
avoid damage to the painting.

Next Monday Mrs. Frederick
H. Cole of East Jefferson avenue.
and her son, Murray W. Sales
III, are off to Delray Beach, Fla.
for a holiday at the Seacrest
Hotel. They are going to spend
Murray's vacation from the Hun
School, Princeton, N. J. in Florida
and will be joined by Mrs. Cole's
other son, Carter Sales Jr. later
in the month. Carter attends
Michigan State College.

Friends of Susan Biglin
Help Celebra'~e Birthday

Pointer of -Interest
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*
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who, where end ft'hatnoi
by whooziJ

This news does NOT come from the committee headed
by SENATOR FULBRIGHT now investigating RFC praCtices
••. but one of his stars, REX JACOBS, has, bought the
FREDERICK S. FORD home en Windmill Pointe drive .••
one of the Pointe's most' glamorous manors ...

* * *

Pretty color scheme MRS. KENDRICK K. BROWN uses
her correspondence.,. a deep cafe au lait statione:-y
printed in dark brown 0 0 • and the leddy fills her pen with
dark brown ink .••

The beautiful and blond MRS. LESTER F. RUWE
smokes a pipe •.• but calm down, girls, it's a miniature pipe
end holds her cigarette • •• '

We got a Christmas present from the Ford Motor Com-
pany this year • . • and though we could tell as we untied
the package it was too small to be a Ford or a Mercury or a
Lin~oln or even a spare tire, •. it contained one of the best
looking and most readable cookbooks "\\o'e've ever seen .. ,
It's ealled THE FORD TREASURY' OF FAVORITE REC-
IPES FROM FAMOUS EATING PLACES, published by
Simon and Schuster .•• and this week it went on sale in
bookstores throughout the country • , . There are 256 recipes
from outstanding inns, restaurants and hotels throughout
the nation ..• each pag-e (it's in color) includes an illus.
tration of the eating establishment anc1 one of its outstanding
recipes ••• Makes you feel as if you're traveling all over
when JOU thumb its pages in pursuit of something to please
Hector for dinner tonight! , ••

.;. '"

And. recovering from the flu. we've decided HOPALONG
CASSIDY looks like GEN. IKE EISENHAUER, which should
give either of them the presidential vote in j52

.. * '"

Now tell us ... do you think EDWARD C. PARKER .. ,
of the Pointe and Metamora ... resembles JOHN CAM.
ERON SWAZEY who tells televiewers all about the world's
news? •••

-Picture by Fred Runnells
MISS JEAN TAYLOR OF THE CITY BRANCH OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

. I

PILFERINGS A liking for people and a love of books, which con~titute~------------
If you listened to Tallulah Bankhead's "Big Show" last her dominant interests, have been successfully combined by color photography, makes it pos-

Sunday night, you can pass on to the next item ... BUT ... Miss Jean Taylor in her work as presiding librarian of the sible for her to keep a record of
Fred Allen, hearing that Margaret Truman was also to be City Bral1ch Library in Notre Dame avenue. her trav1els.

a guest star on the r:adio program brought along a little en- A native of Canada's Georgjan(;;~------------- Enjoys Sports
velope ... which he intended to give her to deliver to Wash- B~y district, Miss Taylor re~ lor's column, "What Goes on at .As to sports, she enjoys hoc~ey
ington, for him . • . cel'~'ed l;er A. B. degree from the Your Library," which appears as. a spec~ator an~ ~o1f and swm~-

It was for the Internal Revenue Department. . . Umverslty of Toronto. She took weekly in the NEWS Although mmg a~ a .partlclpant. She IS
"What's in it" asked Talloo. "your income tax ?". '.• , her library training in Brooklyn, she modestly disclain~s any lit- also a devotee of the theatre and,

. New York. .The c,ourse,. ~ne ~f erary ability, we suspect that as her we~kly colun:n reveals,
No." said Allen, "It's my income. I couldn't afford to pay the ~ew a~aJlable m. tram~n~ 11- could she find the time, Miss Tay- sh~ apprecIates mUSIC and all

the tax this y;ar.'l brana!17 for work wIth ,chIldren, lor has the makings of an author thm~s cultural. a

• >I< * was gIven under the auspices of of children's books. WIth the. approach of .warm
~ur pal. Elmer. thinks these are screamingly funny and the Brooklyn public library. Summer vacations, of a month's weath.er, MISS Taylor wIll be

he crIbbed from EDITOR & PUBLISHER'S humor column, Goes Back on Vow I duration, enable her to travel and spendm~ weekend~ at th~ co.t-
"Shor.t Takes" , . , Alt,hough she vowed never to she has made trips out West and I tage sb1 ~nd her SIster mamtam:

The'\: appear under the headl'ng "Rolllallce l'n T"he Nc,vs" .•• stay m on,e locale mor~ ~han two to Mexico. Her hobby which is I on, Georgla~ Bay .. She spea~s of:
oJ years, MISS Taylor Jomed the 'thmgs manne wIth enthusiasm

>/r * '" Pointe's library staff in 1929, ------------- and considers one of the princi-
"Houston (Tex.) Press: "Then he put his ARMY aroun~ serving in the Village branch, Anne Vervake' s pal charms of the Pointe its lake Included among those who

me." next to the Neighborhood Club, I shore. have returned from their Winter
'" '" '" and ha~ fo~nd the intervening Betrothal Told ------ holidays and now awal't the

years nch In personal contacts. J h C k ..
Westchester (Pa.) Daily Local News: "Miss Blank, maid An atmosphere of friendliness, oseP as ey s beautiful sunshiny days of the

of honor for her sister, wore a ~own of watermelon starched." inspired by Miss Taylor's soft- Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Verv<.!ke Have Baby. Glorl Pointe are Mr. and Mrs. Eric von
... '" * spoken manner and' radiant of Somerset road announce thesmile, serves as an invitation to Reis and their children, Evelyn

Grand Rapids (Mich.) :i-Ierald: "The maid of honor \'¥'ore a engagement of their daughter, -- Ch 1 d J I

MASS VE
all youngsters of P'e area 10 visit All that excitement in the ar es an 0.10, of Kenwood

I satl'n gown" I' Anne Gal'l, 10 WI'Ill'am Le\'.I's I road. the library when in quest of ~ t h h f .
'" >!< '" reading matter, and when in Miron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- nursery over ate orne 0 They've been in Fort Lauder-

Copy reaching the Newark (N.,T.) News: "The bride wore need of advice as to what to pur- liam T. Miron of St. Clair Shores. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Caskey dale for two month and were
a bouffant SHIRT." chase for mother's birthday. It Miss Vervake is a graduate of these days is being caused by joined in their sojourn by several -

* '" * is .these congeni~l contacts with i the University' of Alabama and its lovely new occupant, Cynthia members of Mr. Van Reis' family
Boston (Mass.) Traveler: "The way to stop BRIDERY: chlldr:n tha~ MISS Taylor finds a member ~f the Alpha Chi Nichols Caskey, who arrived who came. over fI:om Sweden. to

d d
. h . . 1 . , most ~ewardmg, Omega Soronty. F b ]6 the AmerIcan Wmter resort.

an IS onesty IS by workmg on the p.avers. Send them and! Authors a Column "'1. 1\11' : U' . f' e. .
th . BRIDES t . " v.

1

"' I. Iron IS a nlverSlty 0 M N C 1 th f ------
elr 0 prIson. The community is kept abreast Michigan graduate and a member r..... as {e~ was e. ormer Guer'ln Todds Return

'" '" '" , of library activities via Miss Tay f Ph' Et S' d T B t ,Tacquelme Blown, daughter .of
i - 0 1 a 19ma an au ea 1\" d M K d' k B B

S D. ('C l'f) E . T'b "D' h : P' h ft' . .Lr.an rs. en nc . rown After Palm Beach V'IS'ltan lego a 1 • venmg n une: OZIer as been I, onorary ra er11ltJes, of Westchester road.
SQUIRMING the beauteous Linda Darnell to Hollywood Frolzoc to Help
night spots." Mrs. Frederick Cole Leaves

Victim of PCllsy For Florida With Son
Marysville (Calif.) Appeal~Democrat: "They think that

nothi~g matters except that they thrill to ea~h .ot'her's OUCH, To help speed the recovery of
and tLley never doubt that they WIll go on blllmg and cooing a little \'ictim of cerebral palsy
forever. I th' 'I e Fortmghters, (young adulti"---------------------------. group), of the GrOSSE;Pointe

~

: Memorial Church are sl)onsorin!Z.t · ,the FOl'tnighters First Annualavorl tjmj ;Dinner Frolic on Friday. March
17 at the church.

f) , Proceeds from the event will
Of ' be used to buy this child a much

, needed special type wheel chair.
Brightly covered tables will

await the guests and in the
: theme of the "Gay Nineties" cos-
tumed waiters will serve dinner~--------------------------'iat 6:30 p.m. Following the din-

MY FAVORITE: ner a gala evening has been

A
Beekh- The Robe ¥~~~W;.dto appeal to the, whole ro~~s~:as ~~\i~ss ~~ aH~~l~u~o~~
ut. or Erle Stanley Gardiner There will be group singing, her friends on Sunday, March 4.

Play ; _ I-iarvey humorous skits, animated car- They helped to celebrate her
Actress : Katharine Cornell toons in color for the young fry 12th birthday at :=l "farewell"
A t ~" . J and the evening will wind up party. Susan will leave with her
"Ic o,r Joe ~. Brown with social dancing for 'all. In parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Big-
1\ OVle Annie Get Your Gun addition there will be prizes, ac- lin, her, brothers, Peter and Ter-
IVIovie Actress Bettv Hutton ?orc1ing to Wa.l1ace Ehrlich who ry. and little sister Michele, for
Movie Actor Edward Arnold ~e;~~~fi~l chaIrman of the din~ ~h~o~~h~~.stay at Sarasota, Fla.,
TV Show ~ What's Mv Line Anne Shenefield and Marian Susan's friends \vho attended
TV Actress Im~gen~ C,?ca Musolf are handling decorations. the party were Cathy and Mari-
~Vd ~c~r Sid Gaesar j ~~n:r:l~l~s. t~~~:rt~'~eif.~: ;~~nG~~~~~~:~~~~:;:~~~s,C~~~

a 10 rogramme Sam Spade I: Ian Friewald, Carol Sanford and nie Delor, Joan Dodge, Charlene
Commentator JOhil Cameron Swazey Richa~d Eclv.:ards. Mary Holt. McHugh, Denise Dodge, Barbara
COIll . t W 1. W. h 1'1 man IS seCurIng the costumes. Eaves AlI'ce Showcart L' ttmms a ter mc e . Jean Leavitt heads the dinl'ng' , lze eC t ,\;'~, Nelson, Janice Hem;ich, Pat Ry-

ar oon Dick Tracy'~om staff an~ ~rs. Arthur C. berg, Margaret Notebart, Sharon
Carto,mlst a .Lee Wright Stanley. '" ::lllnecker,~r. IS 1TI charge of the Potts and Diane Martin.ioet Edgar Guest fO~~I~~~~It;:\eing taken care i-
~ 1USlC Popular of by Carol Sanford, chairman,
Song ; Some Enchanted Evening, and Mary Holtman, Anne Shene,-
Magazine : Life: ~~I~ic~obert Knell and Wallace I

Game Canasta! Robert' Knell is in charge of 'I'

Sport , : Boating: ticket sales. Tickets are $1.50
A' I C 1. S . I! per person and reservations for

n~ma , : : :........................................... oCn.er , pame i the din.ner frolic may be m.ade j
Pelson (excludmg famIly) General MacArthur I by callmg the Grosse Pomte I
Flo\ver , Rose Memorial Church office TUxedo I

Je\vel .;. Diamond 1
5>3773. I

Color B.lue APTITUDE ,tESTS
Vacahon Spot Long Lake, lVlIch.
Dance All of Them ~no~tleYJguc~obl::tr~u~~:e:if:, ~:
Fe f M 1 'C' the klnd or studies YOU shouldrume 0 yneuxs lnq follow. (For -menand women.boys
C t. S't and girlS)..osdun'l; ,.. I UI . VOCATIONALCOUNSELING
Foo ., Steak INSTITUTE
A erSI'on S 'd Damel L. Beck. DirectorV ,......... _ - ••_ - pI ers 9SG Maccabees Bldg. 'TE. 11-55.1

D. erSl'On --- ,. Woodward near WarrenlV ,..$ ""'"' _ -•._ '1' I VaJ.ln.e: -------------J
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